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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m., Friday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

freah northerly winds, flne ahd warm.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
vRoyal—‘The Hottentot 
; Capit.1—Adam ahffTCva ■**&>,* .

<*K>mlnlon—The Impossible. Mm. Bellew 
,..QiiiimliW—Tnil* tit'* 1n Arabia. -- 

rîâyhouse—rÿChe .’dlfl frdm Spencer*».

PRICE FIVE CENTS

save COMMITTEE -
WILL HEIR APPEAL

Asked to Release Roman 
Catholic Prelates Sen

tenced to Death

Appeal Also for Priests Sen
tenced to Prison

Moscow, March 29.—The ap
peal for clemency for the Roman 

—£a4h«lic- prelates am,i priests 
sentenced last Monday will he 
considered at the first meeting 
of the Central Executive Com 
mittee to he held cither to-mor
row or next week, the Associated 
Press was. informed this after
noon by the Government’s Am
nesty Department committee:

Meanwhile the temporary stay of 
sentence*for those condemned It 
applicable and ttre -prteeta w4U f#- 
main in prison.

It had been Indicated that the exe
cution of Aïchbishop Zvpliak. head 
of the Roman Catholic Church in 
Russia, and. Vicar-General Butchka- 
vitch. who, were condemned to death 
by the Soviet court, would be car
ried out to-day (Thursday) If no ac
tion was taken extending the amnesty 
or granting a Stay, of sent.-m 

Word Awaited.
Rome. March 29.—Ecclesiastical 

circles here were eagerly awalftng 
word fr»»m Moscow to-day lu tlw 
hope that the Soviet Government, 
having granted a stay of exSCtitlttn in 
the cases, of Archbishop Zepliak and 
the other convicted prelate, would 
take cognisance of the request of# 
Pope Pius that- they ht*, liberated.

The Pontiff asked that the church 
• dignitaries be set free on the ground 
' that they are ^members, of the Catho

lic hierarchy and are therefore his 
subjects.

TTlurch official* recalled that the 
Moscow Government’s assurance* 
before the trial that no capital sen
tences would be carried out had been 
renewed since its conclusion and that 
the executions had at least been de
layed served to relieve them seme»
what.,,__ 4 ........ >_____  , •"

Prof. Welsh Acts.
The negotiation» in favor of Arch

SEATTLE FLYING BOAT CRASHES IN THE
—’V —V . . ;■> —f
Lord Carnarvon, Archaeological

Party Leader, 111 In Cairo
SWISS GOVERNMENT 

AIDS FARMERS TO 
- GOME TO CANADA

Berne, March 29.—The Swiss 
Government has appropriated 500,- 
000 france for the purpose of as
sisting the emigration of unem
ployed workers, especially farm
ers, to Ceneda.

PILOT OF SEATTLE 
PLANE INJURED; 

EDDIE HUBBARD

BIBLE

A’,thi»ugl !"• physicians att.tiding the Ear! of Carnarvon in Cairo, 
Egypt, issued i„» bulletin, to-day, accordflngto a dispatch, ,jt is understood 
that his condition' fa 'critical, the Infection having reached his lung*.

In"-- . LvTJi .Carniirvons iUni&a. me ..mom. hito aXtcr. -he had been, stung. by 
an Insect, lie seemed to !>e regaining his strength when he had a relapse.

Above 1* *h«,»n ii picture of Lord Carnarvon. who Is known to the 
world as the head of the party which « x. ival*d the tomb of 'Pharaoh 
Tutankhamen near Luxor. Egypt. Lady Carnarvon, whose picture also ap
pear* above, la by jthe side bf her husband, having hastened from I»ndon 
when he became ilIe5*

IB BERNHARDT 
FUNERAL TO-DAY

Body of Late Actress Laid to 
Rest in Paris

SgftÆ&i £‘feffw&££? Ceremony at Church Simple:

LARKIN TO SIGN 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

AIR CONVENTION
l>>ndon. March 29. —. (Canadian 

Press « *abl« • l Ion P, C. i, 
VaiuuUan High Vomni.lss.oner in 
Ijondon. will go to /Paris on 
Tuesday to sign the protocol <»f 
the. International Air convention.

erly a member of the America!) Re 
lief Commission in Russia and now 
head of the Pontifical Mission for 
Relief In Southern Russia.

Pope Plue, when In Warsaw" a* 
Apostolic Vlsltator, obtained the lib
eration of Monslgnor Ropp.-who was 

_.accused.Ilf a Himlllar offence, by sea
ting forth that the latter was a mem
ber of the Catholic h.erarehy anl 
therefore a subject of the pH».

in following a similar courte in the 
present case the Holy .See does not 
raise any question of politics or na
tionality, merelymaintfiLLning that the 
Soviet should recognize"!hat the con
demned prelates an* members of the 
Catholic hierarchy. Therefore, the 
Vatican asks that.they be recognized 
as subjects of the Pope, and re
quests their liberation in the name 
of the Pope.—

In Warsaw.
WarsawT March 29.—The con

demnation to death of Archbishop 
Zepliak and Monslgnor Butchkavitch 
in Moscow continue» to be the sen* 
satlon of the day. The various poll- 

., (Concluded on past 5. >

IS TOSSING SHIPS
Wind as High as Seventy- 

five Miles an Hour
Storm Expected to Reach 

American Northwest 
To-morrow

.'Ban Francisco. March 29.—Shipping 
In Jhe eastern areas of the Pacific 
Ocean from ihe Arctic to the tropics 
is Being tossed about to-day In one 
of-the UfOrst storms of t|ie year, 
which should reach the coast states 
in the wit two days, the United 
States weather bureau reported here

Forecaster George II. Wilson said 
he had received four messages froip 
the steamship West l\y,r>. stating #h> 
was “In a. full southwest gale, and 
that the wind recorded was as high 
as «seventy-five, miles an hour." The 
steamship Bearport, Manila to San 
Francisco, reported a weatefty gale. 
The West Ivan was 1,100 miles off 
Point Arena, Cal., and the Bearport 
1,900^ mile* off Cape Hlànc.o, Oregon. 

,.,.Tbg Blnrjm js expected to. reach tjpi 
coast ofrme KÔnhircM slates to
morrow afternoon and later Is ex
pected to bring rain and winder to 
California. The amount of rain 
should be enough,' according to Wil
son to relieve the drought in the

f * The full f.irce .Bftto.rtBan 1» ts-
pected to strike the Oregon coast an.! 
to spread northward and southward.

Flowers in Profusion
Pari*, March 29.—Paris.paii*- 

e<f to pay a final measure
of respert to tile lato Sarah
llerrihwrdf. _ —__

Crowd* (Bat gathered at the 
Church of St. Kranei* de Sale» 
for the serviqg ami at the fere 
la (haine Cemetery rnourne«l 
sincerely for her
loved no well amt TtiSy-brought 
in profusion the tribute of flowers 
she requested, «

The body rested ih the rosewood 
casket which Mme. Bernhardt order
ed made thirty years ago. On the 
breast of the white gatin dress was 
pinned the cross of the legion of 
Honor, while about the neck was the 
gold locket containing the likeness of 
tier urn. Maurice

The ceremony at tire church- -wew- 
simple, for Mme. Bernhardt had ex
pressed a wish that there should i>e 
no eulogies. The vault that receiv ed 
t.he l»ody also " was unostentatious, 
bearing but one word, "BernhardtjL 

Greet Throng.
The streets To the Rue Ampeire» 

where the church of Ht. Francis de 
Hales Is located, were thronged with 
crowds. The Rue Ampeire itself was 
barred except to card holders. The 
-autel..*** » ligritoMtLfl.OW'y.-StwSn. 
as offerings from 
atre. The Opera, The Opera Comique 
on<1 The Domed le Française and from 
individuals of every section of the 
world of art were placed near the

The exterior of the little church 
ans sombre, but with a fringe of 
white—and--with the initiais 
prominently displayed. The bier waa 
placed al the head of the nave, ele
vated about ten feet and surrdimded 
with several score of -candles with a 
cross af lilies four .feet high at the

ITALY DECORA
fiu

Presentations Will Bei Made 
To-night

Mrs. 11. J, Pendrav
-h—--------

_ ia ; to be
whum '.h,y1-f"rn«.rT>-^rT',Hl &° °f

the King of Italy ami the Italian 
Government for h*nwar work.

J. W. (leB. Karris, K. <' 
M. P. I1., former Attorney -Gen
eral, Arrived in Victoria to-dav 
commissioned as “the represen
tative of His Royal Majesty, th? 
King of Italy,** by Roy%| Italian
l \*n*ui Maxi, to Diaktt th# present* - 
lions, “tn appreciation of ptr great 
serx'ice to Italian citizen? during the 
war," for her Italian Red Cross work 

end fur organizing and superintend^ 
ing tag day* here.

The decorations with which Mrs. 
Pen dray will be Invested include two 
silver medals and a diploma from 
Italy. The ceremony, which wtH take
.-1.. I.'... 11,.î! Ku* hi,*n

Association of Canadian Clubs 
Is Preparing for Important f’ 

__... Gathering
Arrangements fur the animal 

Conference of thè-Assoeiation of 
Canadian Clubs whieh is to lie 
livid in Victoria on September 
17, IS and 19 are well1 in, hand, 
and the indications arc that, this 
gathering will surpass any pre
vious event of it* tid'd in in-
terest, enlightenment and enjoy
ment ■ It jm wtpwted that at least 
two special train» will be required 
to convey the delegates to end from 
the scope of the conference, and the 
transcontinental railroad companies 
have prepared itineraries which Will 
finable those who take advantage of 
them to see Canada en route more 
fully than any of them ewer have 
been able ta see it at any other time. 
Une train load will come to Victoria 
via the C. P. R. stopping .long 
enough at tire principal points on the 
way to enable them to enjoy the en
tertainment provided for them . by 
the Uanadian Clubs at those place* : 
They will visit Banff, I*ake Louise 
and enjoy a side trip down the Ar
row l-Akr*. tlux -Other party — will 
coiqe .on Lite Vapadian National, >4s- 
HiUK the chief centres and Jasper 
PnrR and transferring from the train 
to steamer at Prince Rupert. The 
delegates will spend threw and a-hatf 
days in. Vit türiî ahd will return to 

4the Mainland by wuy of Xanairm», 
the trip from this city to the coal

some cast# by motor On their way 
back across the continent the par
ties will reverse their routes. That 
is to say, -the'Montreal and Quebec 
delegates which will cAne west by 
th>* fV p. R. wtfi journey to Prince 
Rupert by steamer and there will 
take the Canadian National eas* 

.*«.*•*> ♦h«*-4Hitnno party,- whirh
will come on the C. X. R„ will re
turn on the t*. "p. R,

There are shore than a hundred 
Canadian Clubs In the Association, 
whose membership comprises repre
sentatives ‘of every, branch of Cana
dian activity, arid It 1» expectéd thaï 
the delegates wilf include the f<»r< 
most,; nun and wbmen In the life c 
the rk»mitlloii. It is hoped also- thot

15,000 MINERS ON 
STRIKE IN ONE PART 

OF THE RUHR AREA
Gelsenkirchen. March 29.—Fifteen thbueand .miners are on 

strike in the Gelsenkirchen district at all mines occupied by 
French qobps. according ta estimates made in German quarters. 
Tl|e men quit work as a protest against the occupation.

Five thousand men are put at the Wcsterholt properties, 4.QP0

TB TAKE "DRIFT"
S. J. Willis, Provihcial Super

intendent, Leaves for 
National Conference

Hon. L 0. MacLean Wes In
vited to Take Prominent 

Part in Affair
S, J. Willis, Superintendent ot 

Education for British Columbia, 
has left to represpiit thi* Prov
ince at the Natipual Conference 
on Education and Citizenship at

Nationalat lieinbaden. 4,000- at the Concordia mines and 2.000 . at the 
Blumeuthal )>lants. They have served notice .that they will nut 
red urn to workuntil the soldiers leave.

From Hheinbadvn comes the report thet^tha -siren*, .:v■■■**-«:-- - .
long in protest that the Belgians threatened-!» shoot unless The]h ;r r r• ®),V:ll’,nWfL1,<s»u"I. 
noise w as-stopped.

AERIAL PBSTPL1NE 
TAKES DEED

Eddie Hubbard Is Rescued Off 
Brotchie Ledge

Had Just Left With Oriental 
Mail From President 

Grant

LIBERALS WED 
WIN BY-ELECTION

Eddie Hubbard, fferial mail 
carrier, met with a serious ac 
ci.icnl *iifT Brotchie Ledge 'this 
afternoon at 2.15 o'clock. While 
several hundred feet in the air 
hi* plane became unmanageable, 
nose dived, then did-» complete 
sotneriault and struck the wajjaë 
tXttt terrific force. Huhbsrd wss 
«funned by the. .force of the impact 
and *rnm ju»t rescued tn the nick of 
time oy the motor boat whim put 
off to his rescue.

TluHbard arrived here at 1,b o'clock 
thia morolng.troro 8*sxtth; td take the 
jDi iental mails off ,the Admiral liner 
' 'reaident Grant. S«jortly after - 1

Would Be Victors in Contest 
in Vancouver, Declares 

Premier \
Ml Oliver Addresses Large 

Audience In Vancouver
Special to The Times

Vernon- B.O., March 29.—Declar
ing he cjfptld win. the by-election in 
Vancouver one were called to
morrow without going* near that city, 
iTmiier (Tllver, In an address to an 
audience that filled the Empress The
atre here last night, replied in vig
orous* style to the advertisement of 
the Rrovinctal Party which htpted 
that a by-election might be called, 
x. The leader of the Provincial "Party 
could not coin any .new phrase* but 
had vtq borrow those of Mr. BoWser. 
the PrWpter- said, as he read from 
the adV**rh#ement.
. would not be surprised If this 
ntf. trtffiwfïW irinrr.P.R ad
ded'Mr. Oliver, as he went on to tell 
$ bout VHe Provincial Party 's recent 
liiuitr m the Hbtel .Vancouver, at 
which » wdl-known terminal city 
lawy< v Vh<> had been retained by the 
railway was one of Che speakers 
who ur^ed that he be driven from 
1**

I'orvoto under the
-Council of Education. The con
ference will open next Monday

ALLIED-TURKISH 
CONFERENCE THREE 

•T WEEKS HENCE

March 29.—The 'peace 
.lions between the Allies 

nd Turkey will he resumed at 
Lausanne some time between 
April 15 ajid 20. The announce
ment was made to-day by tbejaec- 
retarlat which the powers left at 
Iuiusanne at the conclusion of the 
recent conference.

plade at the Empress Hotel ha* been 
fixed for 10 o'clock to-night. Act-. 
Ing-Premier MadLean Is expected to 
be present at the function with other 

veritable flower ffcffTenT officials, who can^ attend on short no- 
roSfmTMMYiWfTNi'- f-ttce. TTrett* win -swwmwHtsfkw 

for the public.

HUGOSTINNES^^ _ 
BUYS COTTON LAND

IN ARGENTINA
Berlin, March • 2». -Hugo Mllntwh 

has purchased large tracts of land 
in Argentina-primarily fur cotton 
growing purposes, according to the 
Knnfektionare. "

OPPOSE DAYLIGHT SAVING.

Montreal. Que., March 29.—Foiir 
hundred deaf mutes here yesterday 
«eut a petition to Mayor Martin de
claring they were opposed to (he da> - 
light saving project.

o'clock the mall# were put aboard, and 
Eddie tuned 1ip his machine and 
headed off for Heat tie.!

Spectators on Dallas Road anc^pas- 
sengcis on the President Grant wvre 
watching the plane flying at great 
speed over Uie water and envying the 
pilot who was l*ei.n'g wafted along in 

wm mciuue ine '""'ÿ-ih,.- nrtglii euiwhiàe an.t v.«.l l.reez. s 
«a.,î!d W«WW? .U» M*. <* when emttlenly Ihe n -e the ma- 

chine weht down. It |was\ expected 
rdmic would «tratgpten out.

:*■

the Canadian t tUubs of New York, ( tll<1
Boston Chicago and other places in 
the United States where such or
ganisation* have been, formed wU.1 be 
represented gt the Conference.

r~*~Notable Convention.
The ,hli>r eXftrlltlV^ oTHW* h Mit*

Assoclinon, whose headquarters this 
year are in this city, are in consultit- 
tiun with i he local men’* and wo
men's Cariadl*rM54»hs regarding the 
programme of the Conference. The -, 
Maple Leaf, the admirable journal of 
the Association which is published 
monthly in Hamilton, will issue a 
special nugibes In May which will 
contain special article* on British

IF

Columbia, atyl particularly Victoria 
profusely Illustrated. 'It also will 
prt*l nrrJthl In- ttntt-mr-tr *—r1 HttiAml »»• huirieilii-.remaved.

but instead jt continued to turn over, 
completing tb< somersault when It 
■truck the wateh \ J

The « htiU Ihlftgv occupied \biil A. \ 
few second*, and as st*»n as a\ Vic - 
f*hone" « <>»TT bp -<•«( hed, t he Murine 
and Fisheries Department jkas\ re
quested toi send a motor-ou^ to 
hi* rescue. With due ha4te M. Ar\ F. 
hastentsl to the unforpmiate aviator.

In Seriou*/8heps.
On reaching Wyf wrecked seaplane 

it waa discovered tluàt Hubbard was 
unevtifcious. and in a very serious 
condition. His body was partly sub
merged,., being pinned down by the

People of Northeastern United 
States Also Shivering

Fourteen Degrees Below Zero 
in Quebec City Last Night
Toronto, March 29,-^ftarch may go 

out HSe the preveHartal Tkmb. but it 
will be a mighty^Coid lamb a* far as 
indicated by U>e wedther prophets In 
Canada, ot least from Lake Superior 
east to Xp4 Atlantic. As for Easter 
■Sunday/ Lbe conditions this morning 
are too indeÇiylte for the weather 
man safely to make any promises, 
z Quebec city made n record for the 
early, days of “gentle Spring" by re
porting a drop to 14 below zero last
night. ~ , _______________

The probabilities iirek.for a slight 
moderation In the cold weather In 
Ontario and Eastern Canada to
night. This may be only temporary, 
however, as another cold wave ia 
bearingudown from the northwest. ' 

Blizzard In Michigan. - 
Detroit, March 29.—The upper half 

of lower Michigan and the entire 
Conicm 1 northern Part of the state were to- 
ravlolll day in the grip of weather more 

Mictnrv I ef*vere than âny experienced during
niolUl j j Winter. A blizzard that brought

.. ... ., .. . _ _ I with It *»ub-zero temperatures yvus
elieves Liberty Must Be Con- i «sm* to-day.

trolled and fiominated ! N„w »h,.
ers went to work to-day shivering tn 
the coldest March weather orr record

The Bren-. 1er repeated his reply to 
the letter fr.»m Hon Frank Onrvell, 
chairman kf the Railway commission, 
already given at i'entlrton, and dealt 
aM<ngih with the freight rates ques
tion F. H. Coesitt, president of‘tî 
Vernon District Liberal Aseoclatj 
acted as (haivmau.

Italia
eginning of Ne-

lays
ew

here recently, came to Canada for 
this conference. Lieut.-Generiil ‘ Sir 
Robert Biiden-Powell and Lady 
Baden-Powell and Sir Michael Bad* 
leh of the Unixersity of Leeds, ar» 

[among the vial ting speakers, who will 
j Like part ajpr\i:i with some thirty 

Canadians. ‘
, Hon. J. D. MacLean, Minister of 
| Education, was to have gone from 
there lo gLve.au address and preside 
j as chairnS&TTDf -ene of ‘the session» 

along, with E. W. Beatty*K. Canon 
C<xU-, Hon. E. ('. Drury. Sir Robert 
Fal^yioL—Archbishop Matheson, Vin
cent Massey, H<»n. N. W. Rowell,
C., Sir John Willison and others.

however, who 1» noting 
xPremier, was forced to cancel the in- 
vhationi because of the absence 
Premier Oliver and iki m/uy mem
bers of the Cabinet frorar victoria 
this time. z

The Pupb 
The purpose of the Conference w.ta 

.outlined fb Dr/MacLean in the»» 
words of Nicholas Murray Butler, 
president uf tjblumbia University, 
New Yorkzvlty :1

‘EducgTion has been plainly drift
ing., Except for occasional and widely 
scattered signs of some comprehen- 

ol what is going un. education 
las remained in that rhapsodical 

stage that has been characteristic of 
it, in this country, at least, for quite 
fifty years. Instead of searching, 
constructive criticism or a firm hold 
on fundamental principles of human 
nature And. human .society and their 
application to the task of teaching, 
we have been too much given to con
tentment with phrase-making and 
valn. TT high - souhdlrig“ word8.

“PnblSo opinion—so easily imposed 
upon, so patient—and often so un -
accountably Indifferent—la beginning 
to give evidence of recogition that 
education, as now commonly organ
ized and carried on. is far from satis
factory. The evidence of disaatisfac-- 
tion multiply, and" may be found ill 
England and France as well as In 
the L'nlted titatea. Thia indicate» 
that we are confronted In education, 
as in so many"other fields of thought 
end-action, ivy a problem that Is not 
primarily national, hut rather world-1 
wide. Both in England and In 
France, and, Certainly In the Unjted 

(Concluded o

UPRISING IN

(*luh members throughout Canada 
attend the Conference from 
Honor. the Lieut.-Governor. 
Premier. Mayor Hayward and 
President of the Association.

FE DEATHS IN

ZAGHLULTO EGYPT
Ninety-seven British M. P^J 

Express Views in Press

of < ’o’mi

C, p. R. FEBRUARY 
EARNINGS SHOW

LOWER LEVEL

pers Say Spirit 
ington Treaty 
Honored

Montreal, March 29.—Aftc-r six con
secutive months during which the 
gross and net earnings were shown 
et an Increase an corhpated with tho 
figures Of the corresponding months 
of tfp» previcua year, the Uanadian I

London,
members of ÎFie House of Gommons,
most of them1 being Identified with NCWSOdDCTS SHY Spirit Of 
the Labor Party, but Including some 
Liberals and one Conservative, have 
Joined Iff aUtTFr to me pKpmr aiwft- 
Ing that the policy of Lord,Allenby,

[ British High Commissioner in Egypt, Tokio, Marcik29. The Japanese 
has failed after a fair trial. They press Is devotHig\con*lderable' space 
saV ’n^y do "ifOl tniWiOtrtfffr -tB -*e-|he eepert thi 
. . . , I Intend* to take up
lenby’s sincerity and patience. They (ireat Britain the 
gd vocale the restoration of- the 
exiled Kgyptlàn leader. Zaghlul 
Pasha, a move calculated to lead to 
a 1 permanent settlement of the 
present unrest amidst .mutual confl-' 
dence and goo<l feeling.

Zaghlul Pasha Is at present a poll

Troops Engaged With Raiders 
at Several Points

Dublin, March 29.--Operations by 
Irish National Army troupe In which 

. a number of Irregulars were cap- 
} lured and others killed or wounded, 
|-‘and an umbuahing affair by irregu

lar forces were announced In ah offi
cial army statement to-day reading:

‘•Troops from Castle Island. 
County Kerry, captured five Irregu
lars and shot and killed another who 
refused to halt.

•"A detachment of troop* return 
ing to Keiimare. was ambushed by 
irregulars, who killed a sergeant and 
wounded-- some e# Ills —Mtoa 1 6
Irregular in* killed.

“;4ix Irregulars were surprised in 
a house In the Nenegh area Three 
escaped, two were killed and one wax

and >he launch took him to Pier A, 
ïOdgen Feint, where medical aid was 
summoned- As The Times was go
ng to *x^press reeuscitatbni was in 

progress. I’redlt i* due to the prompt 
action of Jerry Girard, of the Presi
dent Grant staff, and i>rs. G. L 
Milne and J. E. SÏebbort, all of whom 
gov*; first aid assistance. .

This ia the first serious accident 
that Hubbard has had while carry - 
Ing malle. 1 le waa twice* forced to 
make a landing. Once when his en
gine gave out. and again when his 
crankshaft of hie motor broke off 
Clover Point.

Hubbard figured in one disastrous 
flight when on a duck hunting ex
pedition a short time ago. He was 
flying in ht* aeaplane when he got 
lost in a* npçwstorm. and when he 
made a landing in Seattle.sharl>or the 
under carriage game away, ard his 
partner was subsequently drbwned.

When he had recovered somewhat 
he wa:< taken on board the lTesldent 
Grant, and a launch was*sent put to 
secure the wreckage of the plane.

Hubbard ha* been operating in the 
aerial service for over two years, and j 
has carried- thousands of bags of 
mail between here and Seattle. Hub,- 
bard has always been looked upon ça 
a safe pilot, and his record of flying 
is unparalleled in the history pt avi
ation. 1 “

London, March 29 
evident to all who ar 
dogmatism that men 
tired of liberty,"' says 
sollni of Italy In an 
buted 'to the. April numhrY of “Gerar 
chia." the Fascist 1 review-

The Rome correspondent of The 
London Times, who-sends eitracts of

‘ Th«‘ truth Is 
unblinded by 

nowadays are 
Premier Mus- 
xtlcle contri

here. The temperature was 12 de-

Ths coldest March weather pre
viously recorded was In 1873, when 
it was 19.

At Saranac Lake the mercury 
dropped to *0 degrees below zero

..,, ____ \, , and temperatures of 10 below zero
*«, r,p.,r,ed from „vOTi ^ UP. 
state points.confute recent expressions of'liberal

ism in The Corrtere Delia Sera.
The Premier cunUioü» that- liberal.?.. 

lain l* not the last word in govern- 
IfiAnt, and that If It was good fok the 
peonle_ç£j the last century it doe*\not 
follow that It la equally convenient 
for ’those of the preseni.

^ “The great experiences of the 
<er-t.be-war lieriod mark the defoai

à-
of Liberalism," Mussolini writes..- - ,
“Both in Russia and Italy it has Wfn [\OrKtiVMto, Maine, 
demonstrated that tt is pisslblc tn ; Pittsburgh.

New England.
Boston. March 29 To tempera- 

ture in New England to-day made 
new- low records for the season. In 
Boston early to-day It was four de
grees above zero, making it one of 
the coldest morning# of the year.

The lowest official temperature in 
New England was 18 below zero at

govern \outglde, above and against 
all liberal Ideas. Neither Commun
ism nor Fascism has anything to do 
with liberty." ,

Under Control
The Premier thinks liberty Is not 

an end. but a means, and therefore 
must be controlled and dominated. 
Contending that no government ever 
rxi#ted solely by the consent of the 
neople without the employment of 
force, he says:

"If any government Is deprived of 
force and left with only Ite prlncj^ 
pies. It will he at the mercy of the 
first group organised and determined 
to overthcow it. . . . Liberty Is no 
longer a chaste, severe maiden for 
whom generations In the lnat half of 
the last century fought and. died, for 
the intrepid, restless youths'who arc 
now Ip power rru^rk the dawn of a 
new history. They exercise n greater 
fascination by means of order and 
discipline.

'lifoaclsm ienotalrald U> declare. |t

Bcoldest weather in thè hlstdr of the
Pittsburgh, Pa,. March 29.—.The

gh weather bureau for 
Mar^h 29 was recorded early to-day 
wbenxthe mercury fell to 13 degrees 
abbvexsero.

SAYS MAGISTRATES

1th Japan and . 
stion of the j

elevation of naval gunb. Which come 
to the fore In the recenX diplomatic 
exchange between Ixmdon lind 
Washington. If Is a*serte4 by the 

; papers here that Japan will be able 
j to satisfy the United States d* this
* l> The Nlehl Nlchl urges that 
United States. Great Britain 
Japan bring the Washington treadled

of FèSftiery lait, report» adêcHne I waiFidc-ported sometime afo. He re- Into force, when. It declares. [{ will
h. both amt not. They are rr- r,ntl npp,al„l t„ th. Privy Council îSlhT"g£ïj£

i ..pi x- Ht 1Û9 8t>4 as comnared • *■-- r gun elevation. Tits nocni (*xpresse#
with $11,IjM,1693’ in - February, 1922, ;of t,re#l Britain against his deten- | tll<> opinion that raising the angle*
■nd S49M9». against $164,487 for.11ton at (itbrbltftr. but hts appeal wa* j vf naval tins Is contrary to^he *t»It1t

r
PaAfio Railway. In Its statement of, . v
earnings and expense# for the month I tical prisoner at Gibraltar, where he. ---- ---orffl ” -- — «a.—™ «----

February, -1922. , 1 dismissed,. 1 of the "Washington Naval Agreement.

WOMAN INJURED
IN VANCOUVER AND 

R. W. WOOD SOUGHTScooting in Dublin.
Dublin, March 21.—The first ...-----------

serious outbreak of shooting In #<>me Vancouver. March 29—Alleged /to 
time occurred In various parts of the ! have caused, actual Ixallly harm to 
city early to-day, but no casualties . Mrs C. E. Boyce In an assault said 
were reported. I to ha#», been committed In a local

National arm'y guards stationed at : hotel several weeks a;». R. W. Wood, 
Collins Barracks. Ihe City Hall, > president of the Premier Gold Min- 
King's Inn and Wellington Barracks ing Company.- is beln» sought by the 
were attacked by rifle and machine authorities. It , is understood Mrs. 
gun fire. The troops replied and f Boyce has lost en eye os the reauU 
iiebed patrols to scour the affected of the injuries.

SUS,t2Ldr»nd"lV r«»r, wlH froro"'-.! # for l.undre

again i»asa without the alightest hes4* ” ” * *1"~‘ *"
tation over the laxly, nvtre or less de- 
cppipb»*df Of, the ..“Qddjivg.s of Lib-

y' **
British autos

SENT TO IRELAND;

Lord Chancellor Rejects Fifty 
Names From Scotland . -

London, March 29. - iCanadiun 
Press)—Viscount Cave, t»rd Hign 
Chancellor, has turned down com 
Fl»t»ly the lint of fifty rutmv# of men

» heavy ffre lasting half an 
houi\qpf<t was restored. One bomb 

hrown. but ho damage was

There Is doubt, however, whether 
the blow was Inflicted purposely or 
in the course of a melee which Is re
ported to have occurred lit the hotel

He announces that he hits come to 
the Vonclualog that It Is .necessary lo 
redlMte the numberbf thewe appoint- 
meara. for if such arc c«mtlnurd on 
the aresent large scale, the office of 
magistrate will lose distinction and 
dignity^

• Vt#V”unt Cave also remarks thathv
MFW DUTY SOON I le "u^MGacd at the number of name#

_____ ! submitted fi om Scotland: as compared
Dublin. March 29-Antlclpnt4ng ZnrJSlËiïL . I**

the-Irish Free State's lm)»ort duty on | ttvirlooked the fact that some year#
British motor cars,' which will n
Into effect April 1. Dublin agents 1 l»nd against the candidates .teemed 
have booked large orders for Im- suitable for-magistrates that a halt 
mediate delivery, an<l several car-s
goes were discharged at Dublin yes
terday.

Tobacco and cigarette* are also 
among the imports being expedited.

was demanded. Appointment to be 
mugletrat*„dh<!eed. was tieenming a 
reward for party and political ser
vices; mostly of a purely local and 
rather petty description.

R e v o I utionary Movement 
There Has Gained Headway

Rosario Captured; Citizens of 
Other Towns Fled

Montevideo. March 29 -All advices 
received from the Brazilian frontier 
agree as to the gravity of the sit
uation in the state of Rio Grande do 
Sul and the great extent attained by 
the revolutionary movement.

The capture of Rosario caused 
great alarm in Rflhfil Ana dn LIVra- 
memo and In Qusrahy. The inhab-'X 
liants of both those places fled, tak
ing refuge In Ataques. a Uruguayan 
town Just over the border.

An uprising also is reported In Vie- 
amo. about den mUee from Porto — 
Atogre. The rebels are said to have 
taken possession. of three- other

Banditry has assumed, large pro
portions In the southern part of the 
state.

Troops Retreated.
Buenos Aires, March 29.—A Monte

video dispatch to La Nacion says that 
advice# froqi the frontier town of—— 
RJyfra report the capture of Alegrete 
by Brasilian révolu tionarlea. The 
town yvaa fortified and the Govern
ment forces, although In possession 
of several machine gun*, retreated 
without a fight. Many of their regi
ments are said to have gone over tb 
the revolutionaries.

M.P. S GO HOME 
FI

To Return to Ottawa When 
Recess Ends April 9

Ottawa. March 29 -Following ad
journment of the House for th# 
Easier, recess, which will continue 
this year until Monday, April 9,. last 
night and to-day satv a general exo
dus of out-of-town members, most 
of whom are taking advantage of th# 
holiday to vlsil^thelr homes Every 
train out of OttaVa carried Its quoi» 
of parliamentarian*.

The Canadian National westbound 
train last night had. a special car at
tached for Progressive members, th# 
majority of those from the prairie 
provinces going home.

The representatives from British j 
Columbia are practically the only * / 
one* pnable to reach thetr ' 
during the vacation period.

x
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REGIMES — 
•TOSTH

n. Kïi.H, March - (lai-ol.t Fisher, 
a Regina lawyer, was committed to
day for trial çn what i< said t«> he a 
record number of charges for the 
West, sixty-five. Including forgery 
alnd uttering. The reading of the 
cliarge* occupied forty-one minutes, 
the indice magistrate and the clerk 
of the court taking "The task in re
lays. Fisher stood erect with hi* 
Ni,mis in his pockets, gazing out the 
court window, during the first fifteen 
minutes. Tiring of the position, he 
draped himself over the rail of the 
prisoner's dock and at (he last of the 
ordeal he was propped up in the cor
ner against the wall.

A total defalcation of more than 
$30.000 is charged against Fisher.

Fisher left Regina lust Summer 
and was arrested In England and 
brought book to Regina. Though ho 
has pleaded not guilty and asked for 
trial by Jury, a signed statement 
written by himself while an Inmate 
in the police cells jadm.Hfl stealing 
two cheques for $3,00n arul* $1.000 
respectively, forging endorsements to 
them and uttering t*H-m by deposit
ing the cheques to his personal ac
count in the Standard Bank, was 
read in court and admitted _as 

1 evidence.

TO TAKE “DRIFT”
OUT OF EDUCATION

(Continued from page, 1.)

IN FRANCE SET AT 
È1GHTEEN MONTHS

Paryi, March 29.—The Army 
Service. BiH as amended" by the 
Senate was adopted by .the Cham/ 
her of Deputies to-day by a vote 
Of 44-1, V* l/)4 The period thus 
becomes eighteen months. /

JU

PIIUUIU IX» I v nun V,I'H 1 I
The Government of/ F 

a [«pointed two additional 
lives Itesides' the four «T

tion but interested iiy education 
should have this opportunity.

The tifovernment of/ France has 
représenta- 

w/ÊfÊk ah e«il.v an
nounced. They ofe Professor Em
manuel de MargArie, of the Univer
sity of fcjtrasb/urg. -and Professor 
HenrFHausep' tflj the University of 
«•Paris. France is taking a partlcu

tarty keen-interest this conferepri 
iftd is striding six of her--most noted 
eduoativhlats. /

AY, U spipclal convocation on Frl 
d^y./^Pril 6. the Vnlverslty/of To 
ront<> will confer honorary < degrees 
on Sir Michael SadieF, Sir Henry 
Newbolt,\Sir Robert Itjyoen*Powell" 
Prof de M^rgarle and Prof. Hauser

States education is more costly, 
more complex, and more long-drawn 
out thaw ever before* and yet It Is 
apparently leas effective than when 
lees costly, less complex/*

OVER 1.600 DELEGATES
Toronto, March .29.—Delegates 

arc registering in such numbers 
fur the National Conference on 
Kilneation and Citizenship to lie 
held in Turonto April 4 to 7 that 
it seems certain that more than 
1,560 wilt have eompleted their 

"registration by Easter Monday.
On that date special associate 

registrations will he made avail- 
able for nr.y Interested individuals 
who may wish to register. The local 
committee, has decided that imllvfd- 
unls noL-feprescnting any organiza-

:s
New Orleans Officials Adopt 

New Plan for City 
Employees

New Orleans. La.. March 29.- Mqi 
rivd men employed by the clFy weh^ 
t ! I ! • • \N n into COMtignUtlsR to-day 
with ih. announc.'incnt TA CCmnttt- 
eioner Murphy that iiereafter their 
jrtay cheques would l* mailed to their 
home addresses instead of being 
handed to* them in person. Long ar
guments and objections’ counted for 
naught.

* "Every city employee from the 
Mayor down is going t<- /et hll 
cheque .it home," Commissioner 
Murphy said. “Every member of the 
Commission Council is In the same 
fix as the street laborer on this move, 
The money belongs, in the home and 
I am going to do my best to put it 
there, and then itsome of the wives 
c;tim.«t keen it tin re. that is their

You Took That Picture
Now for developing—Our Crystal Finish Ser
vice ensures you the best workmanship possible, 
prop your Film lu on the way to work—it will 
be ready, for you on your way home.

; - v LEFT .AT 9.00—READY AT 6:00 
Service Always

EN THE 
» BE Al

W MARAOH'i time 
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CRAVE "ROBBERS------------ ~t;~r —
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AND TODAY f — 
"EMINENT

EGYPTOLOGISTS1

w

Every Day In Every Way—

Better Butter
CKXTBAL I Kl. XM1.KIKS Ol" M. 

1.1MITKD
"D!l Krnil «HH------------tTwe# 31.1

The Spring 
Overhaul

Let us give you an estimât* of 
cost. With our superior facilities 
and businesslike methods we can 
save you money and guarantee 
results,

JAMESON & WILLIS,LTD.
The Service Oarage
740 Broughton -Street*

PACIFIC 
Chick Starter

_________ ' for _____

Baby Chicks

Pacific Feed 
Company

Phone Nineteen Seventeen

qUAMW SERVICE

COURSE SUPPORTED
New Zealand Government 

Candidate Wins By- 
election

Hope Expressed Massey Will 
Attend, Efapire Conference

London, March 29. — .(Canadian 
Press Cable)—The victory of the 
Government candidate, .McMillan, 
over Sir Joseph Ward- former 
Premier of New ZealanCin the by- 
election in Tauranga may tmve an 
influence far beyond New Zealand 
pohtics. The Times sayaL Premier 
Massey had announced that If the 
verdict at jthe polls was against his 
Government he would probably re
quest dissolution, and - The Times 
says the small community of New 
Zealand could ill afford the,expensed 
of two elections in four months.

____ Empire Conference.
According to The . Times. New 

Zealand so far is the only lmmmion 
that ftàs not expressed It* Intention 
to be represented ‘ at the Imperial 

... • ■.-nf.-r-nv... Sir Joseph Ward’s re
entry into politics Wa# à challenege 
to Premier Massey and the Govern - 
ment s victory is nn emphatic vote 
of confidence in-‘Thw-Premier. The 
Times expresses the hopt*‘ tfmt. the 
Premier’s position having thus been 
strengthened, he will be unaided to 
take his place iii the council of Fm-

Majerity of 1,216.
McMillan's vote in the bv-electlon 

was 4.260 and Sir Joseph Ward's 
3.0.34, McMillan's majority being
1,216.

The by-election was due to thé 
death of Sir William Herries, ft mem«_ 
her of tht* Executive Council of New 
Zealand without portfolio.

|—-----. Election Voided.
Wellington, March 29.--(Canadian 

Press Cable) —Following the Govern
ment's victory in the Tauranga div- 
sion. another political sensation has 
been created by the nullification of 
the Oamaru election by the Election 
Court owing to irregularities. The 
chief Interest in this event is that the 
vacancy in the constituency will give 
Hon. E. P. I>ee, former Minister of 
Justice, tin opportunity to contest ttitF

.Mr. Le* was defeated in Oamaru in 
the recent general election.

LR. STEEL TEST

F
Uofj. 16/

- - , and
Jenner ap/havlng madd (he greatest 
achlvera*nte in modern1 times In 
biologic af science»- .‘iLsiuis Pasteur 
ts'~ xnrro'ttbtfrdTy^' TTi>' jfjfeAfëïl man

medimlreseeeF^—

tario Gevvrnment take action to pre 
ser\ u the properties in Ontario. It 

n.li'il 11 at tin- L. R. 8te« I 
Company <iid not file a prospectus in 
Ontario until 1920, and that pur
chases of stovk made before that time 
are null and vojd.

In Quebec.*
Quebec. March 29.— It Is not 

thought likely that any action will 
.♦be tak«m by the courts in Quebec in 
connection with a [«pointing of a 
trustee to handle the L. R. Steel 
Company's assets in this district. 
It. is urged that as numerous law
yers have been retained for the 
creditors of the company throughout 
the province, the creditors are being 
adequately protected.

The Modern Gas 
■ Furnace Using 

Gas Fuel
—is always clean and tidy. No muss or dirt in 
the basement. No ashes or stoking.
Let us estimate on Gas Heating your home, 
office, store or warehouse.

\ GAS DEPABTMENT

B.C. ELECTRIC
Hhoxroonw.-IiMgkz 8L.___ _ . Phone 121-

OFTHE BIBLE
Scrymgeour. Scottish M. P,, 

Did Not Accept Liquor 
From Sailors

London,>!nrch 29.—A P&rty of Mil- ’It 
ore traveling this week in a train of
fered a. drink from * finale to. K. 
Scrymgeour, the prohibitionist mem
ber of the House of Commons for 
Dundee. When he declined the tar# 
looked at him more' closely and' fin
ally recognised him and invited him 
to breakfast with them. Scrymgeour 
accepted and afterwards asked the 
gallons to read with him a chapter 
from the Bible.

The‘Dundee M.P., reporting in
cident, said the latter invitation 
acceptée! with equanimity. V

■ IF 

TiEET ENDED LIEE
Brantford. Ont., March 29.—“Tell 

the Duke I did not do it.”
Tortured by fear of facing disgrâce 

at school through allegations of dis
honesty which, it is claimed, she ad
mitted at the time they were made 
and denied on her deathbed^ Henrietta 
(irevn. eighteen-year-old student at 
Brentford College, died to-day from 
wound inflicted by herself with 
small ring .three /week» ago.

The pupils refer to the principal of 
TfifT 8CÎV66Ï. A . îr trmtTdlT. àH ^Thê 
Duke,/. He explained that there had 
been some petty thefts at thfr school 
reported during the Winter, some of 
which upon Investigation had proved 
to be not 4hefts at all bUT~mlstake* 
dug to the much-to-be-deprecated 
system of cloakrooms.

Shareholders in Collapsed En
terprises in That Province 

Form Association

VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY
(New Carl)

Be sure and make your reservations early for 
the holiday.

Phone 1 721 View Street

Toronto. Marr-fr 29 —Ontario share
holders of tho tf. Mti-e! enterprises 
have formed themselves into the Steel 
Shareholders' Protective Association 
of Ontario and . will hold their first 
•meting next Tuesday night.

The bharehol4ertr will demand that 
a teat case be Instituted at once to 
determine the liability, «if any, for 
unpaid balances on stock.

They will also urge that the On-

By Using Cuticura
Bathe with Cuticura Soap and hot 

water to free the pores of Impurities 
snd follow with a gentle application 
of Cuticura Ointment to. soothe and 
heal. _They are ideal for the toilet, 
M is also Cuticura Talcum for pow-

Ipe

SOVIET COMMITTEE
WILL HEAR APPEAL

tlcal parties are showing unusqat un
animity in denouncing the action of 
the Soviet court.

Cardinal Kakowski yesterday cele
brated a special mass lot the pre
lates. It was attended by thousands 
of persons. After the ceremony a 
huge procession proceeded to the 
office uf Premier Hikoreki, who told 
the gathering that Poland was mak
ing every effort to save the ârch- 
blshop and Mgr. Butchkavitch. and 
in this action was being supported by 
Pope Pius and the United States. He 
added that there was ghod hope for 
the success of the protests.

Seattle. March 29.—“The priests 
sentenced to death by the Soviet 
Government-w*H-be executed If the 
Soviet leaders think they can get 
away with It,"* declared «'Major-Gen
eral Sir Jocelyn Percy. V|ctorj,a. B. 
who is a visitor In Seattle.

Appeals to their sense of fairness 
will not be of any use. because they 
do not know what it is to tye fair or 
humane," he said, -“tf they should 
become convinced that Europe;m 
powers would avenge thp deatMs, 
they might desist."

The visiting British general speaks 
from rather intimate knowledge of 
Soviet procedure, for he Was an of- 

- fleer u I ihc-BrlLltiL MUilary Expedir. 
tion to South Russia. His forces 
were attached to those of General 
Wrangel In the Ill-fated campaign of 
the Russian White Army In tlRi 
Crimea. •

Killing th*._Educatéd.
"The. Soviet leaders would me soon 

execute priests as any one else—per
haps rather more," he Mid. “Their 
object is. to kill everyone who has 
an education so they can control the 
ignorant peasant masses. My latest 
reports from members of the Rus
sian White Army are that the Bol- 
shevlkl have executed 1.700.000 to 
date. The victim!* have been card 
indexed by professions. Nearly all 
those making up the terrible toll 
were perÿons of education and special 
training."

Having had à. long rest. General 
Percy is planning on returning to 
England In the next few months.

Too Soon, However, to Say 
Whether Banting Discovery 

Is “Peak”
Many Problems in Handling It 

^ Worked Out; Pasteuf 
, Led Way

Toronto,-March 29—In his noted 
lecturé on Alpine. Peaks ofJMedlclne. 
Prof. J. J. R. MacLeod i*t the chTÜT. 
of physiology in the University of 
Toronto, dealt .jyith the. latest de
velopment in curative medicine, rtiot; 
of the discovery of insulin treatnnyit 
for dlabeicfc.

‘‘The'discovery is very recAit and 
It is - therefore impossible to judge 
Its magnitude," said Prof. MacLeod 
of insulin. "It is not a peu It," he 
.admit tadr as compared with the 
peaks attained by Lister and Pas
teur. "though It may be u high hill." 

Continuing, he said: “Our perspec-
Rnr -at" the prratnt rilijrg "ttot
aliow^-w- to-formniare any Judgment 
It- should be Included 4it the ranges 
we have been dealing with. It is.an 
application of the work growing up 
in recent years on the functions of 
the ductless glands.

Ductless Glands.
“These dnc$ftra8 glands produce 

something that enters the blood and 
is necessary for the proper combus- 
.ti,in T>f blood. Om of those dnctirsH 
glgads is the pancreas, it has been 
the opinion for many years that the 
dUttmsrd condition of this gland is
the djuisu of diabetes. -

“It mis been surmised that the 
pancreas contain Internal secretions 
which keep down the Mood sugar, 
and while it has been in the mfnds 
of njeh for many years, no une could 
prove It absolutely.

"It is a great achievement for ITr. 
F. G. Banting and Mr. Boat to have 
done the crucial experiments. 

Dangers of Overdosage.
It was a great aehievenmt by 

Dr. J. B. Collip, guided by Banting 
and Best, to succeed In producing a 
product that can lx- administered to 

patient with safety, provided one 
Yak** cognizance of the effecte of 
an overdosage, for Insulin is highly 
[K»tent.

The dangers from overdosage 
were pointed out in Jhe 1 laboratory 
work and eliminated before they 
were applied in .the clinics.

"It is the tttmwyrk uf a num
ber of Iht-Seî people That this prob
lem has been worked out as it has 

"To teach and conduct research 
work is the function of a University, 
and there c.m be no better example 
ban this" discovery of insulin. How 
;»eful it will be yrc cannot tell. We 

know that lives ara prolonged by it. 
Ws didn't know how Jong, however;

"There lsxno exaggeration in slat 
ing that the achievement of 1 nsulia
is one that should; serve as an ex 
athple of %hat can be don,e if the 
support given in research continueg 
to- Increase as In the last few years " 

In his introductory remarks to his 
subject. "Alpine Peaks of Medicine,"I 
I’rof. MacLeod asked his audience ro 
direct their attention to the. Alps. 
Only a few peaks were visible from 
a distance—and they were 111 ranges. 
Between were valleys in which there 
wepe lesser hills. The peaks might 
be considered the. great- nehlvendent»; 
the ranges certain lines of fmedlcal 
work, and the lower hill* Hi the 
valleys the achivement* uf 
Workers.

Blolug.v -was born In 1643. said 
Prof. MacLeod. The first two ranges 
rising ttyen were those of anatomy 
and physiology.

HarVey, the discoverer of the cir 
dilation of the blood, received con
siderable attentlon_!_at' the hands of 
the speaker, who detailed the theo
ries held before the time of Harvey 
of tho function and action of the 
blood.

It was thought then that the food 
was carried to the liver and there 
converted Into blood and endowed 
wRh -material spirits^—|

From the liver it was carried to 
the right-chamber of the heart by 
the great vein. In the right cham
ber it ebbed and flowed through the 
great veins of the body, but some 
of It sweated through the pores of 
the heart into the left chamber. Some 
of- It—wa* carried- to -tha lungs and 
there expelled, and also some gases 
were taken in by the lungs and car
ried to the heart.

Harvey changed all that, expound
ing Uie_.theory afterwards, confirm
ed that the blood from the tfssufrg 
went to the right side of the heart, 
thence through the lungs and back 
to the heart and from there It was 
again sent ou its round to the 
tissues.

Harvey would never have, been 
successful If 1t had not been for hie

Who Are the
Of -

[embers

^tended many Fgench schools* 
ahd at Lille In t}ÊÇ.qrtng alchrorfrom 
beets lie discovered that ‘lhat pro
cess depended on the growth of bac
teria. \

He disc ored that puti’n*£»*ct1lon 
and fermentation were dependent on 
micro organisms. Broths Y>ut In 
JftPS "ifid sealed Up Ti6 found w.uiTd 
not ferment If uncontamlnatcd. 
Those placed in flasks in eft y air 
fermented flrpt. Those placed In 
flasks In the country air remained 
partly sweet and partly sour, while 
those bottled on glaciers were en
tirely sweet showing that organisms 
of putr« faction were suspended to' 
dust particles In the air. ~

Dread Hespital Disease.
About the same time in England 

thére was a mind in England direct
ing hi# thought towards obviating 
the deadly toll in the hospitals from 
gangrene. This was Lord Lister, 
born in 1827. 4

The hospitals In those days were 
nothing less than peat houses. The 
speaker read paragraphs from Lls-j 
tor's life in Which the hospitals werè. 
described as places of living tu ri
ment for doctors. nurses anti 
patients alike— a constant exhalaj-
ttotr ot rotting Resh. -------- * r

Lister dldirt thinks It wrfii natural 
that wound* should pour nut pus/ 
but the surgeons of those days toolc 
hospital disease” as it w^a called,] 

âs Inevitable. He hold that Injur-L 
growth of bacteria and he boldly1 
attempted to kill the micro organism 
In the wound.

Many Fractures.
His1 first attempt! were made on 

com-pound fractures In the Glas
gow hospitals, where many such 
cases came from the shipyards with 
the bones sticking out of the flesh. 
They were hurried1 to the hospitals 
where most of them died.

The first attempt of .Lister was 
not successful. The second# on u 
-young boy, was completely satisfac
tory Crude carbolic acid was ap
plied to the wound. It mixed with 
the blood and funned a crust, thus 
keeping out infection.

A few year* before. Sir James 
Simpson had discovered chloroform 
and operMtunF^aerc possible with 
out palKTIWY trv- great danger was 
infection, until Lister came along 
with his sol tit ton- of carbolic acid in 
water to prevent it.

------ Simpson’s Advice.
Sir James Simpson, after making] 

a survey in England, advocated pull 
ing. down all thé*hospital* and build
ing huts, because be held that gan
grene was more prevalent in hospi
tals than it was in private practice. 
Such really was tji,e cage before the 
work of Lister. However when the 
latter came on the scene he urged 
his antiseptic treatment and with 
success.,
Lister was a thorough-going man."

said I’rof. MacLeod. "He was not 
satisfied with arm-chair cogitation*, 
but was always willing to take a 
narid." He it was who devised the 
catgut ligature. .

TOE

HIDDEN
CHOIR

Scores of people have asked 
tliis-question and we are sorry 
not to be able to tell everyone 
the names of" these" splendid, 
singers. This we can say, how
ever, the choir is entirely com
posed of local talent and Ufae- 
companied pn the organ by 
Mr. Arthur Reading of the 
Willis Piano Co.

Come in this afternoon or evening and 
" enjoy this musical treat along with 
your cup of tea or ice cream.

Candy Novelties for Easter 
and April 1st—All Fools’Day
Special boxes b£_Ea*ter greeting Chocolates and those wonder
ful I’oaChed Eggs which the children love are pow on sale ,at 
each of our stoics.

<§^MâiÊïk
Thru 725 Vatu 1119 Douglaa «OStoVt
•tores Street Street Street

-

COLD WEATHER
TALKJN ONTARIO

Toronto, March 29.—With this part 
of Canada shivering with zero and, 
in many places, be low-zero tempera
tures, the Joy-killing prediction is 
being pressed by local prophets thnjt 
there may be no Summer at all thtà 
y tar. Away back in 1818 a whnlh 
year passed during which there was 
no Hummer, they argue. There was 
frost in every month of the year ahd 
a-snowfetorm 4n June *n the northern- 
part of tho United j States. Green 
things were killed. Indian corn re
fused to ripen. England and other 
parts of the world likewise felt ex
treme cold in the Summer,, with the 
tame effect on their productive ca- pacify." *

Sir Frederick Rtupart, Director ot 
the Meteorological Service of Can
ada, when asked his opinion of such 
a prophecy, said.

"This Is most uncertain weather in 
the world, and no man can tell what

TO-NIGHT, 8 O’CLOCK

Passion Service

ettfnmial
DE DAVIES SPEAKS

Gir>’ Choir, 100 Voices. Direction I’rof. Turner 
V — Offering ~x-

Friday Night, Centennial Vested Choir
Direction of Frank Tupman, “Olivet to Calvary.’’

- _ Silver Collection.

fi II DICTIP C REMOVALM H H 1 It O See the ShoeSee the She*

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET

it la going to 3o. It is not reason
able to imagine that there will -be no 
Summer, but at the tame time any

one who says there will be Summer I* 
guessing from what happened last 
year and the year before."

krCOlD 5(PRt$
Chjpped Hands
Chilblains &c.

amBukAffiles wants ninT
ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Advertls#*tsists under this headtes T 
cenis per word per insertion.

Miss Hsnman (csrtf. London spe
cialist). If yeârs* experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and ipole* 
Absolut* cure guaranteedi Wtnrh
Bldg. •••o o o

Figure Drawing and Painting Clas
ses: Saturdays. 9.30 to 11.10. Mon
days, 7.10 to 9.10. Will Menelawa 
Instructor. 202-3 Union Bank Build
ing.

o o o
Mias Griffith, Dressmaker, lg tem

porarily conducting her business on 
top floor Wool worth Building. Suite 
202. l*bbne «561. *••

o o o
%Mhms can be checked readily. 

The Hillside Pharmacy pells the most 
dependable remedy. •••

• /

“All Advertising is 
Retail and Local”

“All advertising is retail and local in the end no mat
ter where printed or by whom paid for," writes James 
H. Collinsi, business expert.
Every manufacturer or distributor who advertises 
should tack that sentence over his desk and read it 
over before he plans a campaign.
Unless your message is retail and local, it misses the 
mark, for final sales, are both retail and local.
The dafly newspaper, being essentially local, and the 
great mouthpiece for the retailors, is obviously the 
medium for the thoughtful manufacturer who is look
ing for sales where market conditions are favorably.

Writs the Bureau of Advertising American Newspaper 
Pub!ishtrw Association, flOd World Building, New York, 

for a copy of its book, "To-day in the Newspapers.”

T-
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LIQUOR RULING quart Êt whleky If actually needed 
V— mirtà» y npi/ tor medicinal purpose* will stand un-
Al NfclfHjJnlVlt le declared illegal__by_lhe_

courts, Philip Eltlng, Collector of tho
port, VtStiff to-daÿ.

TUe Collector, «aid he did not feel 
*01

permitted to bring In as much aa one j tween the pflbhibltlon *nd customs

New- York. March 29.—The ruling 
of Surveyor of The Port Whittle that

..............^ ^ ' |
officials could arise from the order, 
which had been adopted as the most 
practicable way of handling the prob*. 
Jem of liquor in -the -incoming Ittg^- 
gage. . .

Mr. Eltlng said the amount or 
whisky likely to be brought in 
to the country through the order was 
•‘negligible.”

ssaseesHieetaoeee

■SuakfastI
cocoa

papar beg

4m

1

1 •TO help this fellow” grow 
1 sturdy in body and active 

tn brain, give him food 
that builds up his frame even 
faster than he wears it out in 
his strenuous play.

LET him have a cup of FRY’S 
Cocoa often. Here you have 

—- s delicious food beverage that 
is all nourishment. For instance, 
nearly. one fifth of its bulk is 
"albumen’ and albumen is only 
another form of muscle.

Fat, it has, for warmth and energy, and 
vitamines to give #ierve force* All 
this because FRY S is made from the 

richest and finest cocoa beans, by.mcthods 
matchless after 200 year’s experience. 
FRY’S is the best and cheapest of all 
foods for growing boys and girls. Of 
course, remember

“ Nothing will do but FRY’S "

y

i«

MARTIN ESTATE
m

Consists Largely of Coal 
Property and Van

couver Lots
« I . ----■>'■■■' ■

Vancouver, March 29. —While the 
Will; qf the late Joseph Marti». K.C 
will hot likely be probated for one 
month, it is understood that the total 
imotfnt for'"distribution among the 
'♦eneftetariee will not be a*s large as 
nan y thought Ml. Martin’s estate 
vvùuld permit. In the aggregate, 
owever, the estate will hhing a con- 
'(lembtf» amount probably at the 
cast, 1160,000. *

The principal Assets consist1 of a 
•ig interest in the Fleming Coal 
'mnpany. and between 400 "and 500 
ts in Hastings Townsite. Mr. Mar- 
n owned a three-quarter Interest in 
he Fleming Coal Company, which 
idjoin* the Middlesboro mine at M«*r- 
i lit. The mine has been 'producing 
egularly, the t’anadian Pacific Rail- 
vny and the Kettle Valley Railway 
iking the entire output. Two years 
to eume of- the coal from the prop* 
rty was sold on the Vancouver re- 
il market. The value of the mine 
IS not been appraisCgl yet, *"it t#i«

on and a very substantial a$set 
VIr. Martin bought in his interest 
Vhout six years ago from G. 1. Wli
on, W..JC' Nicboli and associate» of 
nnrouver
The vahte of the big l»Uxk of land 

Mr. Martin hqjd In Hastngs Townsite 
s considered very’ doubtful. The 
•wner entertained- great expectations 
f the many lots he. cleaned there 
on-' years ago. In. addition to the 
lasting* TognaMi lots Mr. Martin 
eld other pieces of property in vari
es sections of the city, but none of 
hlch. it is thoughl will add very 
mterially to the total value of the 
late, ~
The beneficiaries Include Mt. Mar- 

In’s three brothers. E. D...Mart in. of 
vVinnfpeg’ Janies Martin and I'harlen 
Martin, of Michigan; a sister. Mrs. 
iluhblnfl. of Evanston. 111..- and eight 
.epliews and nieces. It iç also un- 
' I’.-tood that one or two personal 
« ivnds will l»enetlt in a small w#y 
rom the estate.

SEARCHERS FOUND 
BODY OF WOMAN 

IN KASLO CREEK
Nelson, B. C\, March 29.—Lying in 

two feet of water at a point on Kaslo 
Creek south of Zwicky. the body of 
Mrs. Allan, of Montreal, was found 
yesterday .by searchers, who followed 

~het'difficult trail. Mis. Allan, who 
was'keeping house for her brothers, 

.Ernest and Henry Crud, was missed 
last Friday. She was aged forty - 
four, and leaves two sons in Montreal.

EIGHTY-FOUR 
™ IN RUSSIA GIVEN 

DEATH SENTENCES
Mofcrow. MâfcK 29 -The revolu

tionary tribunal at Kamt-netz-Pod- 
I»k. in thee Volhynia district, has 

sentenced to death a group of eighty 
four persons, including many trader 
men. convicted of assisting the anti- 
llotshevist-dictator Petrolla by arme, 
attacks on the RetJ forces.

TOST HOPE,» 
MRS. C. WATERMAN

Declares Tanlac Restored Her 
Fully When Almost a Nerv
ous Wreck—Gains Four
teen Pound

•’Tanlac restored my health so com 
pletely three years ago that 1 haven’t 
had to take a single dose of medi
cine since,** says Mrs. Cora Water
man, 145 Monroe Street, Toronto, 
Ont.

*T don’t believe there was a worse 
case than mine in Ontario. 1 had 
been suffering for about three year,* 
and was practically a nervous an 
pny*H-a| wreck. ’ I could Hit scarcely 
a thing, sleep was almost Impossible, 
and rheumatism in my hands, wrists 
and arms almost drove me distracted. 
I spent every cent 1 could lay my 
hands on for medicine, and had about 
lost hopelSf"'every being well again.

. ‘‘Hut Tanlac ended my suffering 
and saved me a great many dollars. 
I regained fourteen pounds, too, 
which . I stjlll retain, and 1 feel 
strong and healthy now as when 
schoolgirl. < I have been praising the 
Tanlac treatment three years new, 
and want Tto. send out this message
t«> help Others,”______g

Tania.- Is for sale by all good drug- 
gts7~Over 35 million bottles sold.gisï

(AdVt.)

Apibil

-A "BEST OF ALL" «

Records
All Double-Sided 

Pl&tf On Arty Phonoftrwph

66

■l

Hear This Wonderful Record!

Morning, Noon and Night”
«Hrtmnr m a magnificent Orchestral selection by the

Ciapitol Grand Orchestra
on Brunswick Double-Sided Record No. 20010 -

Also be sure to hear these other April release hits. --

15042 — My Joy, — Maiden , With
Kolos. Leopold < îoduvsky.

INSTRUMENTAL
* Piano 13092—Farniente — Serenade—Violin. ‘Cello,

Piano. Klshufo Trio.
50026—Canzonet ta—La — Cioc hette— V loan 
Kolos. Bronislaw Iluberman. ’

2369—Lady of the Evening—Will She Come 
Back From the East?—Tenor. Allen Me-

15040—Afrlcana Paradise—Tenor. In Italian. 
.. Mario. Cham Iec. Manon—Tenor.. In French. 

Mario Chamlec.

f
vd"VOCAL

5111—The Palms—The Holy City—Baritone- 
lUchard Bonelli.
5192—Fiddle and
Kong)—Contralto.

I—Sacrament (A 
Elizabeth Lennox.

23*9—Failing—Fox Trot. Gene 
Itodemich’M Orcheslra. Bees' 
Knees—Fox Trot. Oriole Ter
race Orchestra.

2391—Lovin’ Sam—Fox Trot. 
Bennie Krueger** Orchestra. 
Down in Maryland—Fox Trot.

—- DANCE 
2392—Love Sends g 
of Roeee-^Fox Trot.

Little Gift 
Wonder

ful One—Waltz. Carl Ten ton’a
Orchestra,_______............ ;
2386—Dearest—Fox Trot. Baby 
.Blue Eyes-^Fnx Trot. Isham 
Jones* < «rchestra.
2393—Un Tango Dans La Nul# 
—De Cinq A Sept—Tango.

Gene Rodemlch’a Orchestra. __ ' Joseph C. Smith Trio.

POPULAR \;

2390—Just One More Dance— 
Fox Trot, oriole Terrace or
chestra. You’ve Got To See 
Mamma Every Night — Fox 
Trot. Bennie Kruegef’s Or-

2384—Pale Venetian Moon—Fox 
Trot. The Love-light In Your 
Eyee—Fox Trot. Arnold John
son and His Orchestra.

2385—Mother's Lovs—Baritone.
• Krnefck'jUare. Sunset Trail of 
Gold — Contralto and Tenor. 
KmHy EaH^ end Charles Hart,

2387—Little Rover (Don't For
get to Come Back Home)—. 
Tenor. Billy Jones. Sunset 
Valley—Male Quartette. The 
Greenwich Villagers.

2386—Counterfeit Bill < From 
I .outs vill**. i The Bad Utt'e 
Bpye Aren’t Goody - Good—I To
the Goody-Good Little Girls».
Kinging Comedienne. Margaret

COME IN AND HEAR THEM!

KENT’S Phone 34491004
Government St.

Phonograph Store
The Musical Merchandise Sail, Co.—Sole Canadian Distributor»—T «rente, Montreal, Winnipeg

TWO-HEADED CALF 
BORN IN ONTARIO; 

LIVED FEW MINUTES
Orangeville. Ont.. March 29.— A 

five-year-old Durham cow belong
ing to George .Irwin. olj West morrow, 
gave birth to a two-heaped calf, 
which lived only about five minutes. 
Each lead Had a mouth and a pair 
of eyes. The head* w ere -mrttrd a 
short distance back of the forehead

LIABILITIES 11.111,610.

Nejtr York. March 29 Liabilities 
of K. H. Clarke A Co. bankrupt stuv 
brokersge firm ul«l tr
day a* $1,111.510—more than twice 
Itm idm L’Clgiually reined—wi#h «« 
*«‘ts of $439.837. The amount due 
customers on stock transactions waa 
scheduled as $1.084,724. The assets 
include. the E. H. Clarke home ut 
Rlchford. Vermont. The brokerage 
firm, one of the largest holding mem
bership in the New York curb market, 
failed in March. 1922. lt operated 
branches in nine cities and dealt 
largely in oil and copper stocks.

A HONOLULU SENTENCE.

Army Dirigible Wifi Be Used 
for Training of Pilots

Washington. March 29.—The army 
training, afrâhlp TV-F, the largest 
non-rigid dirigible ever built in the 
t’nited States, will make a non-stop 
flight from Akron, Ohio, to Niagara 
Falls. N. Y., and return upon com
pletion of trial tests now under way 
at Akron. It was announced to-day 
also the craft would then be sent to 
Boott—Field, HL. for permanent sta
tion. :------------

The. ship, first of three of» its type* 
being built by an Akron manufactur
ing concern, will be used for the 
training of airship pilots in prepar
ation for several long distance 
flight».

A feature of the ship's construction 
is the s|H*cially arranged containers 
designed for both helium and ordin
ary gît ses. Th*> envelope, with a gas 
capacity of 200.600 cubic feet, is 195 
feet long ami 50 feet high. ’

The suspended car contains accom
modation ...toe i*.«crew, of six when 
helium Is used and ter^wben hydro
genkgas ts used. _______ ............_

Two motors of horsepower are 
« x pec ted i.. give the ehip ;» maximum 
speed of sixty miles 8n hour .and 
maximum rn|e of c limb of 1.060 feet 
per minute will he possible within a 
ceiling of 7.500 feet.

The TC-1 is equippe*! with carry
ing devices for one 1.200-pound, four 
400-pound apd eight 100-pound

The

v Honolulu. March - 29.—(Associated 
ifess)—Stanley Korytedy, secretary 
of tho Inter-Island Steamship Com
pany. who pleaded guilty. Monday to 
third degree manslaughter In connec
tion with the death of Miss Catherine 
Hall, of Pasadena, Cal., who was 
struck and fatally injured by Ken- 
n^ylu automobile, yesterday was 
sentenced to not less than one year 
nor more than five years Iri the peni- 
tenti&ty. In addition he waa ordered 
to pay the court costs.

FIRE ON ISLAND 
. OF FORMOSA MAKES

MANY HOMELESS
Tokio, March 29.—Two native "yll^ 

lzrgvsi on the island of Formosa were 
practically destroyed by "fire yester
day. Forty-three hundred houses 
were burned and thousands of _ per
sons made homeless.

SMALLER ONION
CROP IN U. S.

Washington. March 
Texas^TIërtmTaar
commercial crop in California, l»uiM- 
"hmrr rmrV Texas- wasr forpra*r to-ttsy 
by the I>epartment of Agriculture at 
2,975,000 bushels, compared with a 
harvest of 3.318,500 bushels last year 
and 3,085,500 bushels In 1921.

In Texas, although the acreage 
forecast is larger than last year's 
harvested area, a yield pf 160 bushels 
per acre is indicated with a total 
production of 2,264.300 bushels, l^ast 
year’s yield was 196 bushels per acre 
and in 1921 it was 227 bushels. ^

California's production Is forecast 
at 413,700 bushels grid Louisiana’s at 
297.0lto-UttabeU.,,,

COMMONS TO MEET
AGAIN ON APRIL 9

Ottawa, March 28.—The House of 
Commons adjourned to-day till April 
9. Before adjournment, the Minister 
of Finance tabled supplementary 
estimâtes totalling 35.500,0011.for flYH 
servie* bonuses for the fiscal year 
which will end March 31, 1924. and 
supplementarie^ totalling $18,209.- 
105.66 for the year ending March 31, 
1923.

All dmgiiiu ate authprized tp 
refund the money lfPAZO OINT
MENT fail* in the vestment of 
any case of ITCHING, BLIND. 
BLEEDING er PROTRUDING 
PILES.
PAZO OINTMENT imtantly Re
lieve* ITCHING PILES end you 
can t*t re*tful *leep after the 

IMdlcartco.
It Is guaranteed by Paria Med
icine Co.. Manufasurer* of the 
«raid-famous Laxative BROMO 
QUININE Tablets. j

(o-sfcSkcrvt'
This signature I» on every box 
of PAZO OINTMENT. Me.
If you ere unable te get PAZO 
OINTMENT from your druggist, 
send 10c in postage ««npa to 
Paris Medicine Co.. 193 Spadine 
Av#„ Toronto, end a tes -ffl 9? 
mailed to you promptly. Write 
your name end address plainly. 

(MADE IN CANADA,

TAX ON MATCHES
IN SOUTH AFRICA

Cape Town. March 29.—-Hon. H. 
Burton. Unionist Minister of Finance, 
in. a budget statements given to the 
House of Assembly yesterday, said 
the deficit for 1922-23 amounted to 
£1,353.000, the estimated revenue for 
the three years ending March 31, 
1928, having fatten short by £. 4„ 
693,000. Estimated revenue for 1923- 
24. said the Minister, amounted to 
£27.500,000 and the estimated ex
penditure £ 28,600,000. it was pro 
posed to make up the £ 1,000,000 de 

- by increased -customs-duU*
expected to bring In £230.000 from 
an excise duty on matches and £30.- 
000 by a reorganisation <?f the scale 
of pay to civil aervants.

LABOR ESTIMATES 
WERE DEBATED

Progress With Votes Made by 
Commons at- Ottawa

Ottawa, Mirth 29.—Asked to ex
plain. the reason for the decrease of 
$1,300,000 Hi the total estimates of 
the Labor I►epartments, Hon. James 
Murdock, Minister of Labor, said In 
the fdomihons yesterday afternoon 
that it wag caused by the fact that 
the Department was asking for no 
amount for unemployment relief this

A vote of $10,000 for joint indus
trial councils was passed.

Unemployment.,
During consideration of the civil 

government Vote of $231.735 for sal
aries and $45,000 for contingencies 
for the Department. L. J. Ladner, 
Conservative, Vancouver South, ask
ed regarding ap unemployment relief 
Item. t4 ">

Mr. Murddek replied that none hil 
been provided; The Goverpment did

anticipate any condition on un
employment now. or in the immediate 
fu4urer which would-4'art am Federal 
participation 1» relief.

.Old Age Annuities.
Mr. MUffaor*

crease oK$10.000 In tlie vote’for ad-, 
ministration of the Government's old 
age annuity scheme was due to a de
cision to try 8hd make the annuities 
more popular this year. To date, 

annuities had been taken out.
. The annuities schrmr was conduct
ed °n an actual basis of four per 

He did net think It was pos 
»d»le for the Government to los< 
money. " - • ■ • . . •

Mr. Murdock su id no definite plan 
for old age pensions had been settled 

-upon, but that the matter was being 
given attention.

The item carried.
Geneva Delegate.

Premier King sa 1*1 h<^ wished to 
-make- at» -explanation asï lu The up-' 
pointment of Mrs. Violet Markham 
Carruthers. of I»ndon, England, as 
Canadian representative af th*» ses
sion* of the Governing Body of the 
international Labor Office. When 
Mr. Murdock had first asked for a 
suggestion as to a substitute dele
gate to the meeting. Mr. King had 
suggested Lucien Faraud, secretary 
«f the High Commissioners officeJn
Ixmdon. After some delay, a cable 
had been received from Mr. Facaud 
stating that in the absente of Mr. 
Isarkin. the High Commissioner, he 
would lie unable to attend. —

The name of Cot. David Carnegie, 
who had represented Canada on two 
or three previous occasions, had been 
suggested. However, the !*rime Min
ister had suggested the name of Mrs. 
Carruthers. who was an authority on 
labor mutters au«1 the author of om 
of the best books on labor legislation 
in the British Empire which had been 
published. In IKfiMbpok she had 
dealt particularly with the Canadian

Col. Carnegie was not a Canadian, 
though he had been in Canada during 
the war. He had written a book on 
Canadian labor conditions. On this 
ground he and Mrs. Carruthers were 
on th,1 same basis.

Meighen*s View.
Mr. Meighen raid he could not say 

that he was much impressed by the 
defence of the Government for the 
appointment of Mrs. Carruthers. He 
did not think a knowledge of Can
adian employment conditions coula 
be gained by studying the laws of th, 
different provinces. That knowledge 
could only be gained by residence m 
Canada. There was no reason why 
Col. Carnegie nr Mr. Obed Smith; 
both of whom were-in London, should 
not havé been appointed. , ,* ’

The Intime Minister asserted that 
Mr. Meighen* view in the matte 
was "small and narrow.” Canada, 
said the Fremier, was very-fortunat 
in having ^ woman witlv-,such wise 
sympathies to represent.her at Gen
PVR. ----- -----------—............... .................

Hr Mejghen wantgU IQ know what 
the Government had done to put the 
labor planks of the 1919 Liberal plat 
form into effect.

Mr. King cited Vest oration of 
responsible government, represents 
lion pf labor on the Canadian Na 
tional Railway directorate and legis 
latlon to restrict Chinese immigra 
tlon. and Intimated that other planks 
would be given effect as conditions 
permitted. „

Mr. Meighen chairèîlged the view 
that there had been restoration of 
responsible government, and -ae Hie 
appointment* of Tom Moore to the 

N. R. directorate had not been ap 
proved by the employees of the 
system, he thought. It was a "direct 
violation of the communient of the 
party in thia. House."

Emigration.
Later there was a keen 'passage 

between Mr. Meighen and Hon. James 
Murdock, Minister of Labor. Mr. 
Meighen declared that as a result of 
the exodus south, the United States 
was relieving Canada of a great deal 
of Worry in’ regard to unemployment 

Mr. Murdock replied that there, 
was no one more responsible than 

-Mr. Meighen. "who was the best ad 
vert I sing medium LTncle Sam had in 
Canada." 'r*

The consummation of nonsense, 
was the way Mr. Meighen. in reply, 
referred to Mr. Murdock’s statement

t00t-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

TEACHER®* CONVENTION.

Vancouver, Ma. 29.—It Is expect
ed a thousand school teachers from 
every part of tho Province will at 
tend the convention of the British 
Columbia Teachers’ Federation here 
on April S, 4 and 5.

' FARMING IS DELAYED.

Regina, March 29.- With the gro 
fiusvn solid and covered with an 
farmers in the Regina district are 
not making any preparations for early 
seeding l’nines a decided change 
sets In operations will not be under 
way for at least a month.

Store Closed To-morrow
• - _ »

Good Friday

For Full Particulars of 
Special Easter Shopping 
News See This Space in 
Friday’s Times and Satur

day’s Colonist.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
Our whole stock !» a collection of bargain» at price» which will 
appeal to the thrifty housewife. Come in and compare our prices 
and quality.

Half-Price Sale
of balance of ..draperies and bedding will* close soon. Take ad
vantage of these great bargains while they last.

WINDOW SHADES AND CARPET CLEARING
Phone 718 for estimates in these lines

I OQU^AS
E BETTER VALUE!

Next te 
Hotel Douglas

Phono 7tl

UNITED.
A Few Step, 
From Pandora

TO AMERICANIZE 
FOREIGN FARMERS

Pennsylvania Pastor Urges 
Measures to Overcome 

Problem .

her declared, hindering the union, of 
foreign-bom and native-born—the 
language difference, difference In 
tradition» and- custom*; religious dif
ferences and difference in economic 
and social values. He aduncated 
English and' naturalization’^ classes, 
recreation work, personal service and _ 
VOITtftYnj s' "Instruction as methods to «<• 
used in approaching and helping tho 
foreign-bora immigrants.

TE CAUSE OF SICKNESS

CENTRAL HEATING 
PLANTS MED

Chicago. March 29.—There were 
500,000 foreign-born Immigrants 

living In rural parts of the i'nited 
m,n> nf them segregated anil 

living a life apart from the cotnmun- 
it>% the Rev. Charles C. Webber, of p . pmk|pm jn I ornp Part ûf ITnlontown. Fa., asserted yesterday in ' Uei rlDDiem 111 Large rdri Ul 
an address before the Rural Lt^ader- 
ship Council and Rural Missionary 
Societies of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church.

One out of eleven of the farmers of 
the Vnlted States was foreign-born, 
he said, adding that in North Dakota 
every other farmeirwsr born abroad 
and one-half to one-third of the 
farmers of Minnesota. Oregon. Wash - 
thgtW: Montana. Nebraska alul luwa 
were foreign-born.
- There were four barrier». Mr. Web-

AMERICAN LEGION 
FIGHTING NARCOTIC 

EVIL IN THE U. S.
Indianapolis, Ind.. March 29.—One 

person In every-sevent y - three in the 
I'nited State* to-day is & confirme.; 
drug addict, according to the report* 
of narcotic inspectors made to tho.

Almost Alweys Due to Weak and 
Impoverished Blood

If you are pale, shffer from head
aches, or breathlessness, with palpi 
tation of the heart, poor appetite and 
weak digestion, the cause is almost 
always poor blood. If you have ner
vous headaches, - neuralgia, sciatica, 
or other nerve pains, tho, cause is 
exhausted , nerves. But run-down 
n-erves are also a result of impover
ished blood, so that the two chief 
causes -of most Illness are one and 
the same—weak, watery blood. If 
you are in this condition you shoi^ld 
give Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills a fâlr 
trial. These, pltîS hâve a direct ac
tion on the blood and by enrichin'? 
It give strength to Worn-out nerves 
and all the organs of the body Mrs. 
E <1. Cruse. Chatham. Ont., has 

-proved -.value oL J>r. Williams1

Canada Causes Investi
gation

Ottawa. March 29.—The Federal 
Minister of Mit.cs is already prepar
ing m nn.i i U e fuel demands of next 
Winter. I i*on *hc recommendation 
of tho Dominion Fuel Hoard, the Fed
eral Government l as decided to pror 
cewF immwliateiy with an investiga
tion into tV- jM*sslble development 
of c.Mttrn! Renting plants, with par
ticular referont-.? to thf extent to 
wh*c!- t h*4t more extended use may 
ooatrib tle-t » the solution of the fuH 
problem. • —•—•—

£166,000 FOR
SALVATION ARMY

London. March 29—The Salvation 
Army’s self-denial week resulted in 
£166,000 being raised, an increase of 
£8,00«t over the previous year. It 
was regarded as remarkable that the 
East End of London, where much 
poverty exists, contributed £ 10.000.

Write Us 
for
Recipes

.nWMrtmfni. Oerlanii . W. pauT «H<1-.aa»ai..^l..atoa.—vacit
Fowvll. national director of th- 
Americanism Commission of tho 
American I>eglon. declared in an ad
dress at a Fathers* and Sobs* Asso
ciation banquet hHf

MHi leal estimates had been made, 
he added, that each addict fa 
the drug habit on three normal per
sona during his existence. Mr. Pow
ell announced that the American 
Legion, through its Americanism 
Commission, is organizing & national 
campaign against the evil.

The most vicious aspect of the 
whole problem, according to Powell, 
la the organised effort to extend the 

larcdheuse of nar : drugs among the high

weak and could scarcely do my 
housework. My heart would Iwat so 
quickly at times >hat I thought I 
would choke and p would have to 11 j 
down for a time. At night my hands 
and feet would grow numb and 1 
would have to get up and rub them 
to get my, blood circulating. I waa 
*o anaemic that life was a burden. 
My mother advised me to take Dr. 
Williams’ Pink* Pills as she had used 
them with benefit. I followed her 
advice, and soon found I was on the 
way to new health, and after taking 
these plllp for a time I felt aa well 
as ever 1 had done. I hope my ex
perience will help some other

sèheët hM even the grammar school sufferer to health «gain.1
children of the country. In humer 
ous Instances, he said, peddlers of 
haHlt-forming drugs have confessed 
to having a large high school patron-
ai».

If your dealer -doe* not keep theafi, 
pills you can get them by mall at 50 
cent» a box from The Dr. Willis 
Medicine Co„ Brock ville. Ont.

lAdvt.)

~ X ft» We WTioT*-4HSrfTHT 1
to a request for Devil’s Food 
Cake to send to a young cook, 
we feel that other brides and 
older cooks, too, may desire re
cipes. We wW be g ted Jo wee 
this space at any time to ask few 
or to give any recipe you i 
sire. Please feel free to 
at any time. Simply u 
saying what you want. We I 
that some reader etas 

to give » favored recipe.

PACIFIC

t- ~
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By M,
Tu l'nltëd Rlotr» ot America 
To France. Bel*lum. f-reevc. de.

particularly young men who bear the obvious 
stamp of health, and good character, to say noth
ing of service in the arhiv, present themselves| 

admission to this country amt definitely âû"-|

Other People’s Views

Bounce their iutentiou to get work Of any kind I »...
and Be satisffed >ntT what olcrs for the t»pSSSSS*il 
being, the judgment of the Authorities tnightrwell <£•••<writer, but not m 
lie reached in their favor if that peculiar instinct »r r.j»cu'n''*f'«rt"i".7. * manor '*“* 
dor thdéeting fraudsjwith which a chief inspectorL«,!iiry £KSSSw w fia'iipw•«*»•*“»- 
ought to be endowed, lias’ discovered nothing - ts«
amiss. | .tourist visitors.

We have ju«t received fnun 
the Jgines a shipment of-vety 

^ fine ‘

WILL ME. ASQUITH 00 TO LEEDS? To the FMI tor:—I have kem readme » 
lot lately of tdurlsta and how can we 

. get them here. 1 should like to say let 
Those who suggest that a few months out of u# start at thf bottom of the Udder and

the political limelight have resulted in even a ..."
partial loss of his political sagacity may tan* Air. i tpria have jtny ldva#0f the thousands 
Lloyd George’s prompt acceptance qJLthe invita-1 Wh<> coma here and an they do u take 
tioii which the Liberals of Leeds extended to him * utiy-ho drive .round x-|ctoria uid

» ...... - .... , and tOlr. Asqu.tli to be present at a gathering
the world by attempting to prove that the oecu- rolimi the festive boat'd—obviously in the interest 'xh«»'v'd *’*l'.ra|!ll;,;,,'hre“'‘i[ 
nation il policy of France and Belgium fias more 0{ a reconciliation of the two,wings of the party good chance i.> »»ik .round and buy p -P • -"ifi-nee the »B. new aMuéanç, th«t the ex-Ifremiet still httlgg» *$?%*•

both eves and ears open. A «"Ha a mite. Nest .«e need i««# «*
Mr. Lloyd George told his prospective hosts Metier"'r'v'rru'/'or'vvui“set out oi it. 

to -fix the date most conVebient to yourael vm I»™ „tXi, m'i8, ;'V“ :Iu”l
ahd Mr Xsfiuith” when he signified lus WH?I can way l» get tourist* and work willana .nr. .îs'iuiiii "IICU “ . e .. ______foUowV-How will factories come along?
lingness to be present at the function proposed. J My idea i«. ir tourist* tAfc« u liking to a 
Whether or not Mr. Asquith considers the hope- «^y^ ^tw. b«. aod «art 
less condition in which Liberalism must remain, here^in^houeand^and thy <jjj 

as Ions: as the breach goes unhealed, as sufficient] first-class iwaréo»’house* going up ou 
inducement for him to swallow his own P‘>r'| K »h«n bu'iidins"^» boomimt

|jjBgjH*aMgBgge*eÉ ahyig- with u

WEAKENING GERMANY'S CASE.

and Belgium
political than economic significance 
Uneement which has just beep .«sued b> them 
vading nations will have shattered her hopes 
The debtor country now knows that 1-reuc . a'!' 
Belgian troops will he withdrawn progre^velj 
«s the Berlin authorities or the mdustml mag 
nates, or both in co-operation, pay the bill^ which 
France and-Belgian bave gone to to collect, l he 

- RgrcemcnL readied in Brussels should llko.T.**® 
go « long way to dissipate the obvious suspicion 
which has disturbed British officialdom for some

' 'tirop*ublic'opiiii'-n "in Great Britain was undoubt
edly on” the side, of France at the outset: Mr. 

.Bonar Law’s warning that heTTOicy would be 
"disastrous, not only to Germany, but to herse», 
and even to the economic life of Europe has not 
weakened the sympathy which the great majon > 
of the people ami a considerable section of the 
press have betrayed from time to time. Absence 
of any very noticeable economic dislocation, al
though the* occupational process has been under 
wav for two months, has mert-ly suggested to the 
average individual the desirability of more prac
tical British co-operation with France and Bel
gium as a means o.f hurrying Germany's event
ual agreement to settle. ..

^For instance, this is a sample of edi
torial comment from. an. influential weekly pu - 

• lished in the heart of industrial Worcestershire:
The question that euggeet# Itself to s'eey 

large number in this country, at the marnenl. 
t 1, Would France's abstention from compulsive 

action against Germany have brought results any 
less disastrous than those our Government can 
now foresee? The experience of the past four- 
and-a-half years shows that Germany would ne^er 
have met her reparation obligations unless for.ed 
to do to. Was It the Intention, and is it still the 
Intention, of His Majesty's Government l» P«mlt 
Germany to play fast and loose with the Allies for 
an indefinite period and slink out of her reparation 
obligations? In the adoption of ooeroi» measures

In our opinion this is the 
best -Nut Goal tve have had 
lor some time, being large in 
sixe,’clean and free from all 
waste matter. It is the ideal 
fuel for these fine days. 
Should you be requiring this 
kind of fuel at present, we 
would strongly advise you 
trying a quantity of this 
Coal.

KIRK GOAL CO., LTD.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

BLUNDERS

-SOtod feelings»--their particular relation to tlfc ««im. i -«4M
will not be known until ne nasi iUBl *rty one thing more about’lhe advertising scheme of Mr

- • 5 * - 1 ------- * idea but l thinkchernf. Let

f^| AY BLOQM

:**■-

What bad habit is being in
stilled in this infant?

The answer will be found among 
to-daÿ1* want ads.

<Cot>rrlght. 1)23. Associated Editors)

expenses ofservice and kny sur
plus will go toward the radio broad
casting inata lia tien at the Centennial 
CWirelfr' Tlia aénfics wBt lsae sra. 
Uuutv th*> programme for tho service 
Being as follows:

Fanfare r,f bugles saluting th<£.,. 
Eastern morn. - ^ _

Hynin -^"Christ the Lord ' Is 
Risen To-day

prayer, followed by the Lord's
Prayer.__  . _

Hymn—”Come. X’e gaints. Look * 
Here and Wonder." •
_The reading of the Script ure 
Easier story. ~’’u~ ' œ=:^=
y Hymn—"Low In the Grave? Hcÿr 

^Lay."
Anthem by -Centennial Girls’ 

f’hnir, directi d by Prof. Redfertt

Reading of Van Dyke's "God's
Open Air,” -----

Hymn— Ye Humble Soule That 
Seek the Lord."

Blaster' message — "Supposing 
Him to Be the Gardenyr,” Rev. 
Clem Davies. D.D.

Hymn—"All Hall the power of
Jesus' Kama."—------- :—~ H

The benediction.

little Welshman __________________________ ..tx. „
accepted or refused the invitation. I iîîneham'ï^ n'V»'»'gooS

Meanwhile the- ex-Premier has played 
cards in such a wav as to place the onus ot mak- on a good road scheme so our tourists 
ing the first tangible move towards reconciliation! ^r,ake ^orkrandUat Chebsameytimd 
a success or-Mûre Équarely upon tlie shoulders ;i£ ^"fK!?
6f-Mr. Asquith. If the latter should refuse this h„m« a», the.tourut» good road, 
obvious olive branch it is highly probable that fnnt
Mr. Lloyd George’s stock troll go up with a nura- _____ A I,00'ST
her of the Asquithian wing who are really con- human experiments.
cemed over the fortunes of the Liberal Party as T„ th„ Editor -a mm copy or The, 
a whole and are actually ready to go a long way 
in an effort towards ending the feud.. experimentation, much

For these and other reasons, not the least ol néw‘41onelul,Hcrôphiiu»ewàà! «cru..a or 
which is Mr. Lloyd George’s possible intention to vm^tui^'miMj, in^ihe 
capitalize the somewhat peculiar attitude of »e AWtoarj.’ *»
people towards the Government s policy, in sev- „„,nka «,.r,. (0ri,i,iu.n n, nractici 
oral respects. Mr. Asquith’s future, the future ofl»"<* Vwfow i« «parted to>_ve« 
his following, and the future of British Liberal-

___ «Ua I Am aH„a 1 » wo iiioYtrioniil v in.

The Triumph of Expert Tea Blending 
Sold By Grocer» Throughout Canada.

ism in the wider setise ‘ are inextricably m 
volved in the decision w'hieh he is now called 
upon to make.

IDEAL COÛNTRY HOME
Six-roomed brtek-bulti house *i'« bathroom, own water rtipply plpea Into houee, cement b*%cnvnt. bare for eight cows, poultry boner. clow. l« golf link», with four ocres 
cultivated land. Ideal for enisal fruit, half .hour from Victoria. ff,4i3, Term* Arranged — A Borgol* 

r A LACE MKALTTf '
511 Sol'ward Bldg.Ph«eis

< ’. nii nnial Vented Choir, dir 
reCtèd by Frank Tupmun; Cen
tennial Girls* Choir, directed by 
Redfern Turner; assisted by 

• wnw cl t y*#’ profe»*hmta -
inatrumentaHsta atid volunteer, 
orchestra.

City cwrs will start from ter- 
mini of all routes at 6.15 a.m. 
Hymn sh»*ets havf Tiee^i printed * 
for the occasion. ' A loud s|>cj^er - 
voice amplifier ha* been arranged — 

*fqr to carry voices. . ______• r :

The lack of punctuality on a CATS 
^n railway has given ri&e to man? 

t*TVWl"l etorlea.
It is said that once, w h* n a man 

found a train starting at the correct 
time, he complimented the guard.

■ *"Right to a tick," he «aid. "You've 
got a bad name, but it s a case of » 
certain gentleman never -being N . 
black as h«*a painted."

The guard-^ave jt gentle smile. 
“Ihia train, sir.** he »ai<l. w 11 boat 
a trace of embarrassment. "*ts not to
day's train. It’s yeeterday’s."

THE P. O. E. AND TOURISTS.

obligations
against her uiu ensuu,. .............----- - —
results more disaati-ous. In the future than would 
have been the case had she passively permit ten 

, Germany to evade all the penalties of her erlm- 
. . lost aetion during the war, to keen ail hat money 

tor capitalizing her trade expansion-using all the 
machinery she stole from France and Belgpjm tor 
the purpose; to swindle all her creditor, by a -de- 
liberate debasement of her currency, ana. with 
her growing wealth, to commence preparations at 
once for the war of revenge? Frankly, we ttbe cod* 
Vlnceà that France and Belgium are taking the 
course which, if it does not immediately meet all 
expectations in the matter of reparations, will at 
least make Germany smart for some of her sins, 
and will retard that commercial expansion which 
England, no less than France and the other Ai
lle#. has so much reason to fear. \Ve believe our 
opinion upon thja question is shared by the major- 

•^ity xti ska publia pf thia.figmUryr who-hoga that 
France will succeed In bringing Germany to a 
realization of her reaponsibllitles. and who feel 
that it would have been better, from considerations 
alike of sentiment and expediency, had our Gov
ernment taken common action with France, Italy 
and Belgium against Germany.
Other newspapers take a similar attitude. In 

many eases the simple argument is advanted that 
if Great Britain had supported France and Bel
gium German? would have found it considerably 
more difficult to have met the invasion with the 
policy which she has pursued. Nor would she 
have been in a position to draw comfort from the 
division of opinion which.lias undoubtedly shaken 
the toundatiomrnt the Enten'te. As it IVSÎS haa 
capitalized Britain s neutrality and the official at
titude of the British Government has furnished an 
"effective ijtext for her professional propagandists.

Germany’s policy of subterfuge will avail her 
nothing. France and Belgium have gono in to 
the Ruhr for a definite object and that policy will 
be increased or reduced as the debtor nation de 
termines her course. There will be clashes and 
bloodshed. Delicate sitnatiomr will arise from 
time to time; but the debtor nation can eject 
lijcr unwelvituc visitors only by doing- the right 
thing—by submitting to the procedure which she 
considered it quite fair to impose upon France 
after the Franc«t*?rasmah war. The prospect is 
tiût at all pleasing for her. On the'contrary it 
is -merely part of..the penalty for her own at 
tempt and failure to.take the world liy the. throat 
*ml shake all its wealth into her own purse.

Bargary------
abused in the Middle Age# that the 

.............. *  *tlC4^1tj

vivisection to hi* dissections in the 
lBth century Hietory repeat* itself, 
and the present demand Is for con
demned criminal*. In a limited spare 
It is only possible tp mentton a few ^f 
tiye actual experiments made on human 
bring* and the proposals made -for;, ae- 
turing ’ material ’ . x

The New York Sun (Dec. ,8. 1912) re 
ports I>r. Geo. Ram baud, of the Fas 
teur Institute, as saying: ."The gieat 
need of to-day In experimental medl- 

_ . . . ,, . ... 6 Dn’l.^...Dlrine and surgery Is a supply of b'«British Columbia 8 new Minister Ot Hail wax SI human being* to experiment on. My
is on the right track in launching a campaign to. "T”
that will draw attention to the fact that some I There waflt®
of the finest scenery in this Province in traversed | am again < London standard. July 24.
ntt Ï* possible to giye ^ «‘rrfre^thât «•» " R| 
utilized at any time .the mood strikes the'•noli-1 iea*t valuable? 
daymaker : hul.it is bighfy probable that the îfîn-l p£r i,Amiue«îï«: -it um 
ùrter eoudd.»fEarjpeeial aecommotlaümi at
lain intervals whwi sufficient custom offered. Jnl a.' wuhard, is»nw reference): • 
---- ease Dr. MacLean would be doing a good • * 11 " "u" MK,<,h bu

T)te
*uy case Dr. MacLean wtiulcl be doing a good! Rri^K^the hurp^puarian‘installs mu*t 
stroke of business for the line by the production fMeiSldentTnec^ n.
of an attractive pamphlet that would convey I i*t>5x -we do not know «»f «ny higher 
some idea of the beauty of a tourist route that 1 i^/hrlng1 “"Toronto Telegram. April », 
has been somewhat obscured by the cloud <>f ^
political mist which has hung over this partîcu- pain* ne*ide«, h«>w do we know that 
lar enterprise for the best part of the last decade.I Ju^'btinzx'' Thîîe' areVuMred* o'! 

fifinftred-That thei^ will be a very substantial
increase in general holiday traffic this season and 11 imuid not be made to nay me dein they

. . « , * I „ .1 ^ ,v»rt«|0’0 °'r« to society by unaergtdng the tor*there is no carthlv reason vny the jieoph si, urv ls administered
property should not stare in the benefits. Mostl’^^yî-.^SïSka. nl'U^unï
Deonle are sick and tired of thé history of the 1 the u*e of criminal# raid "At presentf. 1 ,v , i » , I we are wandering in the dark, seekingline. They are now concerned about its future, vaiitiy for the u*m that me»e exi>eri-

1 mem* ai«*ne. can give." Such a law was 
actually introduced Into the Ohio Legis
lature at the instigation of Dr Pyle, on 
Nor. J, 1694. but was not passed. x— 

There is. ample evidence of methods 
UFed to get such knowledge in various 
oubOshed statement*, of which the fol
lowing are only a few examples: 
"Archive# "f Internal Medicine. Rev 
là. 1908, describe* the experiment* on 
lil orphan children in St Vincent'#

MODERN SIX-ROOM SEMI
BUNGALOW

Three Bed room», Türnace. Bt c. 
Near Belcher Avemie and Vorl 

Handy for Threejyar Lines
—ga^oo / rf'

Owner. ,P.O. Box 174, Victoria

ature, maximum yesterday. 44; mini
mum. 24; wind, calm;

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30 0t>. tem
perature, maximum yebterday; 4b. mini
mum, 34; Kind. 4 miles E . weather.
1 l?atoosh—Barometer, 29 90; temper* 
ture. maximum yesterday, 56: minimum, 
46, wind, 42 mile* N. E.; weather, çkar.

Temperature.
......................... ......... _ _______ Max. _M In,

Penticton .............. 64
Grand Fork# ......................... . •Nelwon ............................. Jk
Caiga/y ................    *1 ]lRdtTTontrm ..•.TTïTrrr.T ;-.~r.-?-.--.-;4*-——*,
ou*AiT»«l« .... .ir—.. *vf.. W ■—*
Winnipeg ..............   *
Torento ,
Ottawa ........................................... • 1

CHOIR IT SERVICE
Arrangements for Sunrise 

Service at Ml Tolmie

AnticipaUwfMJMti eevèrat thousand 
people will a46ewd dw eunrlse ser
vice. which is to be conducted by 
tl\8r Centennial Method let Church 
oh Unater morning under the con- 
ductorahlp of. Dr. Clem 'Davies, at 
Mount Tolmie, amplifiers will be 
Utilized

I Arrangements have been made 
J with the B. C. Electric Railway Co. ; 
to operate street care specially for 
this servieè. At 6.15 " o'clock a car 
will leave the terminus of all the 
main rSutes. and will carry ipas- 
■engers to Mount Tolmie in plenty 
of time to attend the service. As 
the service Is a special one, double 
fare will be charged to cover ex
penses. Heavy operating expenses 
only are expected to be covered in 
thin manner.

The Centennial ehotr à ml girls’ 
Choir of a hundred voices will give 
an iyaster song service prior to the 
main event. An orchestra will be 
In attendance, and the service will 
open with a fanfare ot bugles.

Ushering is in charge of the 
Hustler Class under James Me Ewan. 
Song sheets will be distributed and 

rousing service Is expected to be 
the result. An offering will be taken 
up by the Crusaders' Club to defray

SAVE $25.00
If you are interested in buying a phonograph call in our 
store on Saturday and we will save you $25.00 pn your 
purchase. __

Exclusive
Phonograph ]

Stor# JKENT’S
1004 Gov’t 

Street 
Phons

3440

Phonograph Store

NOTE AND COMMENT
K

Vancouver is going to build a floating dry 
dork undeT the Drydock Muirrirtirs Art. Ttnrt ri 
just what the law is for.

Hainll, Carpenter and Cvpc, 
culln. "Archives of Pediatrics," Jan.. 
1909. writes of Dr. Emmet Holt's tests 
with tuberculin on 1.000 helplet-s babies 

The Journal of Experimental Mcdl- 
Ine," T>ec. 11, 1911, gives an account of 

Noguchi's 40«1 tv ts for syphilis, mostly 
on hospital children, and there are the

WHILE WE WANT MEN

..T.w.o..y-u,iuig .uii'ii of staunch phyaique and
about twenty-five years of age reached Van-; 
couver the other day from India after having 

- served" a : little more than eight rear* in the 
British army. They wcr*.-allowed to leave the 
vessel in the ordinary wav-. dmt whpTi They were 
subjpujed to the usual process of interrogation by 
the tmrmgririion ajit lionties they weeê_eoni|ielled 
to confess that their financial means would mit 
permit pf more thaiT »"vm short period without 
employment. In fact they would require to find 
work of some sort almost immediately anil they

—wets hath-Xt:4Üj:,MiâSiUuig.uhdUyb:jyUtÿ>l|’.ii( 
tackling almost any job that offered. In the 
interim their belief that every healthy young 
man who selected Oanadajfor his future home 
might find some task to perform that would 
provide sufficient of the necessaries of life availed 
them nothing in the presence of certain regula
tions which perhaps are sometimes too rigidly ip: 
terpreted.

We wonder how long the Irish Free State will 
retain the import tax of thirty-three per cent, on _____ _
English automobiles Benefiting foreign .W
ers at the expense of English manufacturers—tor r of ÿr vNeissO. in Germany, when he 
the tariff could only help the Ford plant in Cork I’hg?uiî?rj,t'„?nî,f eà?kh ,uïtv«,ity. 

does not look like good business. |
It is now reported that Herr II,.go S.in.ienSt^te:,,^? 

short of ready money, and that is given as the glTjs^i
reason for his conference "with "two members oil not beiiev*- a single .exikrimehifr ;«>■■ 
the Bankers’ Trust Company in Rome the other I ^iuvrrwin ‘oufe'îh^discasl'of 
day. No doubt a ^rk
loosen sotne of that capital which he and his eol-1 < iaar up an obscure point v 
leagues have salted away for safe keeping. I supports Vhe^TîewNi when ■

1 in- nay* : "These researches must l>e _ I taken in a spirit of pure curiosity andGermany has once more declared that uncon- from a love of knowledge itself." And
ditional evaesation of the Ruhr region by French ; J1,?, ‘[t„5îr!-’■•The'iiaS'.-ü' 
troops must he-the preliminary to any discussion J^n.,.*nt ,eu*1 •'"•r" •* mede 01

STUFFED-UP Ufl
Instantly Opens Every* Air Pas 

sage—Clears Throat, Too

If your nostrils are clogged and 
your head 1# stuffed because of nasty 
catarrh or a cold, apply a little pure, 
antiseptic cream Into your nostrils. 
It penetrates through every air pas
sa ee. soothing and healing swollen, 
inflamed membranes and yu\i get in 
slant r*1ief.
„ tfv Lhl* Gat a small..MlUeJ0L 
Elv'a Cream Balm af any drug store, 
Tour clogged nostrils open right up; 
your head Is clear; no more hawking 
or snuffling •• Count fifty. Air the 
stuffiness, dryness, struggling for 
breath is gone. You feel fine.

(Advt

looking to a settlement of the reparations ques 
tion. The Berlin Government, may just as well j

If the last scientific experiment, must 
he made uj*on man, then, ns has bc«*rt 

the first scientific experj- ......... 4go and tell this yarn to the marines as to publish| j™* {“£« SST’mbS
it broadcast and expect Prance to take, nnv no- iea.unK. ...g . There iTF" obvious deductions to liemade -from.- the few exaiimles , given ' jt fur-above. The pn r recently putBIVràpp«l«wBBBHPHBMHB

ward, whether they are adopted or not, 
open up possible, avenues of wrongdoing 
which we, cannot conteibnlate wjth 

^B|Hm||HtaSfiRgRabnNhed fact that 
human .being* have

Fifty names of persons eligible for the posi 
tion of Magistrate for Dundee have Iteen sub 
milled to Lord Cave ; but he has figtirativelv torn •**•«- »»•»»' 
lun fhe list and Will not consider the claims of, 

iiv. When tng- Lord.tnancellor so summarily u not time to ask the question, "Wi
iam'saed the half hundred was .he thinking that ....... ....... ....... ""
lr. Winston Churchill had overlooked this sim- 
■le means of. keeping in- touch 'with his former
itnUitnanfo^

•aiiziiiM1.# and fi'zo*—<■ -,,,bc >»—*si
ig ht* Animai«xperlmsnr»tionJ#fad- 
nutedlv inconclusive and inisleading.

f vivisection leading us
PERTINAX

Victoria. B. C. Mftrch 24. 1923

Constituents u

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
OR LESS.

Toronto Otobe;—Rumania owes Canada $2l>,44S.l04.49.
r------ . , .I , L , r.nd Greece ia on our books to the extent of 17,259.473.17.It goes Without saytng that some of the proh- j - nlt army to collect the,e debt* we would get
à with which Canadian immigration officials - ,h, ..................................

are confronted from time to time intolvd ticklish 
questions of procedure and command ' extreme 
caution. Even thé authority, to exm-iie liberal 
discretion under certain fairly well defined eir- 
eumstanres doe* not alwajojjjmplif.v matters But 
we are of the opinitm that when British subjects,

tliat wide-world outlook, and maybe the 66 cent#.

INDUSTRIAL TOLLS.
Ottawa Jeureahr-The sa# work# disaster In Toronto 

and the explosion horror in the coal mine at Cumber
land. B. C., are reminder» that Canada has ctirrjj»fneed 
to 'fHty a price In human life/ for the larger motistrlal 
development which the rountry has attained

Price IsNot 
Primary

While no optical practice lii 
the A\%‘st serves its patient-» 
for smaller fees, price is not 

’ the primary principle of our 
professional work. The spe
cialist in charge of the test
ing department is a highly 
qualified uphthalenic optl- 
ticioii. ’ He has at his com
mand every' scientific ap
pliance that is endorsed by 
the investigating scientists 
In the profession. To restore 
sight t<*-nuimal Is oUr first 

" duty. w -
Glasses ilA. I^w as . ^5.00 _

Opthalmic Opticians 
1013 Government Street 

Victoria, B. C.

PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES
LOWER PRICES!—BETTER QUALITY ! 1—100% PURE 111

MADE in VICTORIA and. SOLD DIRECT to Con»um»f#
WILLIAMS A. HARTE, LTD. (Nag Paint Company)

1302 Wharf Street Liberal Discounts to the Trade

BIG
SHOE

See Bsrg&ini In WindowsSALE Modern Shoe Co.
Yatee and Government Streets

BUILT 
O FOR 

SLEEP

Don’t trifle with success; let 
sleep rebuild your energy

The personal force and initiative so highly 
prized in business today are nearly always 
expressions of deep-rooted vigor and reserve 
power in the individual possessing them.
To hold the pace that wins, tomorrow’s 
vitality must be stored tonight Does your 
bed invite relaxation and encourage the calm, 
untroubled rest that builds both physical 
and nervous energy? Will it turn you out fit 
and eager to master tomorrow’s job?

The Ostermoor Mattress
Set aside enough time today to call on your furniture dealer 
and examine the Ostermoor Mattress at $30—for thirty years 
the greatest mattress value to be had in Canada. Compare its 
sleep-inviting luxury with the mattress you arc now using, and 

• decide for yourself whether health, energy aud personal success 
are hot worth the investment in Ostermoor sleep comfort.

—, Study the whole range of Simmons mattresses, springs and 
beds, now offeretl at prices to suit any pockelbook. Simmons Re<l . 
Label, Green Label, White Labclmattresses cost less: each is built
of sanitary. *i*H'materia Is, and its highest possiblecjualityat its price.

Look for the Simmons Label. Beware of imitations

The WEATHER
Dally Mu Hells Furnished

Bby the Victoria Meteor^ 
electee! Department.

Imromèier remains high over Northern 
B. C. and fine, warm weather Is be
coming general <»n the Pacific Stone, 
fold weather continues in Sàekatchexvun 
and Manitoba.

Victoria—Baroinet«?r. 29.97; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday.Tj; minimum, 
42; wind. 20 miles N ; weather, clfar.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30 00: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 5S; mini
mum. 40; wind, calm: weather, clear;

Kami oops-Barometer. 30.08 ; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 52; minimum, 
3d, wind, calm; weather, clear

Barkcrvillc—Barometer, 30 10. temper-

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Broad Bt. 
E. M. Brown

BEDS AND SPRINGS
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EXCHANGE TO AH. DEPARTMENTS 7800

W~ ■s*»

exchaNoe to all 'departments*'7soo

i ©velopmemit
in The MILLINERY Field

- " - 1 , . , , ' -4 -

Mirrored in Our Entrancing Display of HATS 
Authentic in Style for Spring arid Summer

i------------------------- l . ■ .............. ......................■............. ■....................... ............ ------------ ■ ---------==^=

Every style of Hat <m which fashion lias stamped her approval for Spring wear may now be seen in 
the beautiful array displayed in oiir. Millinery. Department. . ____ i.------------------------- ............ .—_
Here you will see a veritable forest of hats, of which the trimming^and garnituijes form a galaxy of 
blended colors, entrancing enough in itself to waken the admiration of every woman. But it isuil. 
the individual hat that the greater attraction lies for the woman intent upon the. purchase.of her 
Easter model, and the choice here is wonderful.
This great display of Spring Millinery, tastily arranged so as to present the many models to the 
best advantage for the prospective customer, is the culmination of our efforts and desire h» as
semble under one roof a full representative show in g of the modes that have earned approval in the 
greater fashion centres of Europe and America. 7 ,. r ..

Taken altogether the shapes ai-e «smsklerahlv different from those of hist season, with an im
provement In outline that will emphasize to' greater advantage the lines pf beauty that should 
he brought most strikingly in the many types of faces.
You are invited to visit our Millinery Department and at your leisure inspect this worthy 
play of the season’s favorites. * . _r . «»* I'loor

Women’s Spring Suits
Shown in a Great Diversity 

of Styles—And All 
Fashion’s Favorites

This season our assembly of new style ’suits presents • 
greater variety than usual. Great eare has been used in 
their selection, and no expense has beefi spared to bring 

- the best qualities before our customers.
There are.suits of Trieotine and Pojret Twill, featuring 
the new box coat or Russian blouse effects, trimmed with 
braid or embroidery with touches on 'color that adils to 
their beauty. There are smartly tailored models designed 
in long, lines and finished with a self trimming. 
Three-piece Suits are classed with the very popular modes 
this season, -ani.1 - those .shown., in our Jlantle department 
are decidedly attractive.1 They are made from excellent 
quality materials, the coats in box effect. The dress tops 
of silks. A visit to the Mantle department and a glanve 
at the Suit display will convince you that here have been 
assembled the choice of the markets.

. * —Mamies, Second Floor

The Daintiest of Silk Lingerie 
Qualities and Styles That 

Appeal to All

For The Eastertide Demand
Styles in Which Excellence and Daintiness Are 

Combined to Best Advantage
Care fill Selection from the great number of new styles designed for the Spring has 
placed in our ÇSlouse Department such a pleasing variety that all may select their new 
Easter blouse with unquestionable satisfaction. There arc Blouses of Crept de 
Chine, Georgette, Caravan Silks. Silk Jersey, Habutai, Broche, Crepe de Chine. 
Paisley, Crepknit and Radium Laee, over-blouse or tuck-in styles with round 
or “V” necks; Jacquette Blouses with collars, long three-quarter or short sleeves. 
There is also the popular “Bertha” collar, shawl collars-with one button fastening; 
front and side fastening with buckle, and many others, including headed.and-braided 

-models with short or long-1 sleeves: A truly wonderful display, in many beautiful 
shades. % —Blouses, First Floor

Baby Wear
À Complete 
Assortment >

An assortment of Baby 
Wear, from the first 
sites to two years. ‘
Barra coats, in flannelette
m see to .........fi.ee
Berreeoste, in Flannelette
at fl.SS to ------- 43.00
All-Wool Verts, at. each
TSe to ...................... 41.se
Long Dreeeea, In nainsook
42.00 to ............f3.75
Hand-Made Dreaaee. from
43.ee to ...... ...fe.TS
Babies* Blanket» at 41.IS
to .................................42.se
Babies' Shawta, best grade* 
la atlk .and wool mixtures 
43.ee to 47.SO

«—Infants' First Floor

Our Display of Beautiful Dresses
Will Be Highly Favored by Those Who Desire the Last 

Word in Fashions for Easter

Nightgowns of good grade 
Habutai Silk, in plain
styles. Kach ........ $5.75
Gowns of Silk and Satin, in 
various colors ami designs. 
At; each $7.60
Satin . Nightgowns with 
heavy crepe dc Chine em
broidery ami lace trimmed. 
"Very excellent grade ami 
exoellent values at $9.75, 
$10.75 and ... $12.75
Chemises of Silk at $2.75
and ................  $3-00

Chemises of Satin and
crepe de Chine, $4.50
to ......................... $7.50
Bloomers of Silk and Satin,
most excellent values, at
$4.50 to ..............$7.50
Camisoles of Silk and crepe 
ile Chine, at $1.00 to 
............................................... $2.00

Camisoles of Satin and
crepe de Chiné, $1.25
ST....... $3.oo

—Whitewriar, First Floor

r
Laces and Embroideries

For Easter
New Bertha Collars, in fine net, trimmed with, shadow 
laee ; 10 inches’ deep. Special .,........
Shadow Lace Bertha Collars, 10 and 12 inches deep.
Special at. each .......  ............................................$1.25
Tops for Cofset Covers of Filet Lace, these are new and
special Taint at, each .................... . -..................• .98p
New Candy Cloth for Millinery, in shades of black, navy,
tan and nigger.- Special .at, a yard.....................$2.50

—-------•*------- : —' ... - ■______ ^Lmen. Main Hour

The New Handkerchief Wrist 
Strap—$L50 and $2.25

'Hie newest innovation for holding the handkerchief, and 
specially adapted to evening or party dresses. Shown in 
neat styles <rf colored leather, plain or in steel studded 
effects, $1.50 and .......................... . . .$2.25

—Main Floor

Onr display of Pretty Dresses will surely hold the attention 
of those who have a desire for the absolutely perfect gown 
in regard to design and.,tb,e blending of the shades and ma
terials entailed in development.
There are dresses of Canton Crepe, Taffeta, Crepe de Chine 
and Crepe Rnit. Materials of dependable quality and fine 
texture* that drajies superbly. The trimmings are of Paisley 
laee and IT.,* pleated “Bertha” collar is much in evidence. 
Many of the softer materials are made with accordion 
pleated panels or drapes in cascade effect dti the sides. The 
Taffeta Dresses are very pretty, having frills and shirring 
and flare Jkirts with uneven hem. *
^Touches of Almond Creep (a new shade I is a favorite qolqr 
for panels, collars and sleeves. . = — : *-

All on view in the Mantle Department. —first floor

X

V

Grey Shoes for Women 
Hold The Attention, of 

Fashion This Season
Grey Shoes are one of the greatest popularities this 
Spring and will continue to be so all the Summer. We 
have them either in solid colors or in combination with 
black patent leather.
We Have AlLOrey Pumps, with small tongues, turn soles 
and Junior Louis heels. Very dainty and very distinctive
footwear, at ................... ............................$10.00
All-Grey Pumps, with broad band over instep, cut out 
and underlaid with grey satin. They have turn soles and 
low Spanish heehfc— Prie». a pair ....... , , .$12.00
Plain Grey Suede Walking Oxfords, with low suede
covered heels and welted soles. Priced at ....... $10.00
All-Orey Fancy Cut-Out Oxfords, with turn soles and 
covered military heels. These shoes are strictly hand
made, and excellent value at .... ».....................$12.00
Patent and Orey “Havergal’’ Tongue Pumps, a beauti
ful pump of patent cleverly overlaid with grey suede,
with, large longue, turn spies and Spanish heels $12.00

-‘-First Flour

Selecting Your Easter Gloves 
From This Assortment 

Will Be a Pleasure
French Kid Gauntlet Gloves, perfect in style and fit ; 
pique sewn silk embroidered backs in two-tone effects ; 
they have strap wrist fastener and are in shades of heaver
brown and grey. Exceptional value at ............. $4.95
Gapeskin Gauntlet Gloves, that will give excellent 
service; made with strap wrist, contrasting gusset in 
cuff and shown in shades of grey, brown, mode and
beaver. Pair ...■■■■---------------------- ---------- -- $3.05
French Suede or Kid Gauntlets, popular and dressy 
gloves ; pull-on styles, with elastic wrist and very dis- 

* tinctive ; shades of grey, mode, brown, beaver, black and
white. Pair *1. ,*.............................. ............$5.75
Long Suede Gloves, 12-button length and finished with 

•7 three pearl button fasteners; they are of French manu
facture. are well finished and have silk embroidered
hacks ; beaver, grey and mode. Pair.....................$5.50
Long Glace Kid Gloves, 12 or 16-button length, made 
from specially selected skins; black, white or tan ; 12-
button length", at. a pair . «...................................$4.96
16-button length at, a pair ............. .$5.96
English Doeskin Gauntlets, in two styles ; strap wrist or 
pull-on with fringe cuff; white only, at $4.75
and .■ ........ .............................. $5.75
French Kid Gloves, In regulation wrist style, every pair 
guaranteed ; styles and colorings are many. Selling at, 

, pair, $3.75 to ....................................................$1.05
-Wlovw, Main Floor

vA^i!

^ DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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at the Kirkham Stores
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612 FORT TWO STORES
Everything in Table Delicacies.

749 YATES

Nice Sweet Oranges,
2 dozen ...................
New Hallow! Dates, 2 II 
California Grapefruit,

39c

35c

I. 25C
4 for
25«v

Salted Peanuts,
2 lbs....................
Good Cooking Apples, per
box .............   $1.35
Fresh Green Peas, Asparagus,' 

.Parsley, Head Lettuce, Mint, 
Cauliflower, Celery and Brus
sel Sprouts, all specially pro
cured for Easter.
Very fine Saanich Potatoes,
sack .......    $1.25
Nice Figs, lb., 25t and 35ç 
Shelled Peccan Nuts, jar 50c
Shelled Walnuts, lb.........45<?
Swift's Premium Bacon, per 
lb.', by the piece ..............4flC

Swift's Premium Ham, lb. 35f 
Mild Cured Hams, 8 to 9 lbs. 
each, lb................. . -31^

New Laid Eggs, /4 Kg»
2 dozen ................. »t/V.
Alberta Butter, lb.......49c

Or 3 lbs. for.... $1.45 
New Zealand Butter, the
best of all afffiis season, 4b.,

S*™™: $1.50
Home Cooked Ham, IEL-FOi?
Veal Loaf, lb.T................35c
Roast Pork, lb. .  60c
Swift's Lard, lb. 20c, CQg»
or 3 lbs. for.................vOV
Reception Mincemeat, rich
fruit. 2 lbs. ..........,... .45*
Argood Mincemeat, 2 lbs. 35c

' Just received shipment of

Fine Local Turkeys and Geese
for Easter

~ ~ CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
We have a very complete line of Easter Novelties, LiilRChicks. 
Chocolate Eggs ami Animals, from 5<- to 15g- each, and Easter 
Baskets with assorted novelties from 25^ to: ...... .............Sl-85

Assorted Chocolates, lb.. 35c 
Fancy English Biscuits, )>kt,
35C and-.... . . .e......... 30c
Ship Biscuits, thin cut,. 2 lbs.
for......................................25g1
Arrewmints, assorted flavors, 

8 pkts. for ........  15<t

Chewing Gum, 2 pkts.......5c
Assorted Satins, regular 45c
lb. Now .........................38c
Butter Waffles,.lb. ......27e4
Mint Humbugs, lb. ..........27c
Assorted Fruit Drops, lb 27c
Butterscotch, lb. -----------   27<-
Pippermints” 1 1>. ..............27c

PRESSEE OF 
UNION TO ML 
HERETHIS TILL

Triennial Convention of C. W, 
P. C. to Be,Held in Van

couver and Victoria
Vancouver. March' 29.—By wire 

from Toronto on Wednesday night 
the Vancouver branch Of the CAn 

n_ Women’s Press Club received 
official intimation that their invita
tion V- the C. W, 1*. O. to huld -the 
triennial conference for 1923 in this 
it y had been accepted. About 3»'0 

newspaper women and writers Are 
expected to make the trip from all 

it.- of’ Canada, it is antlcipatcdr 
r.t the conference will be held In 

the early >'all._ and the Vancouver 
branch has l**gun active premia rations 
for the holding of the wesniaqs and 
the entertainment of the visitors. The 
coming con vent ion Is arousing much 
IntAest, among- both . men's and 
womoh's organfiSniOns "here, nnd of - 
fers of hospitality for the Eastern 
guests and assistance in every" $ray Is 
being liberally proffered. The "Van
couver br.uich is also Welcoming the 
co-operation of Victoria. The con
vention will have three da vs in Van
couver and two in victoria.

OF DR. HASELL

Reception Pliun Pudding, in bowls. 
Each. 75Ç to................................... $1.50

Ripe Olives, tin. 35^ and 25e 
Queen Olives, bottle, : 35c
and .. .......... ................ • 34c
Queen Olives, large jar. 60C 
Stuffed Olives, buttle... 40c

Reception Coffee, freshly roast1 
eil and ground as ordered, per
lb............................ .*..... 501-
Extra Fancy Orange Pekoe 
Tea, 11». ...........................50c

Jell-o, assorted flavors, 3 pkts.
___ _________________________-

,...25c

LAMB AND VEAL FOR EASTER
For* Quarter* of Lamb, per lb. ................... ..... r........
Hind Quarter* of Comb, per lb. ................ .............
Shoulder Reeoto of Vest, per lb., 24r and ..........................
Loin Roaoto of Veal, per lb...................................................................
Rolled Roaste Beef, lb................171-
Rump Roaoto, lb. 221 and .. 20*-
Rolled Pot Roasts, 
Sirloin Roaoto, per

I Sc 
28r

.......................280
........................38c

.....................  22c

........................32c
Local Roosting Chicken, lb.. . .36c 
Boiling Pork I fresh or oalt ».. 2<>c
Local Bailing Fowl», lb................300
Pot Roaoto, per lb.. 22# and lOO

TAKE HOME SOME OF OUR HOME-MADE SAUSAGES FOR 
BREAKFAST—THEY ARE DELICIOUS 

Little Pork Souoogeo, lb.... 26c , Oxford Sausages. 2 lbs. fer. 25c 
Pure Pork Saueagow, large, lb 23c | Frankfurter Sausage», It»., . 28c

shVi/'i iiThe Provision Department is stiWing a splendid line of 
Ready Roasted Chivkens. from, each: 73C to ......... $1.65

Malkin's Best Peas, finest pro
curable, large cans....... .38?
Royal City Small Sifted Peas,
large cans ........... . :.... 28#
French Mushrooms, tin...40#- 
Evaporated Mushrooms,
ounces ............ ............. 25<;
Asparagus Oreen Tips, tin 45< 
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 2 
tins ........... . .............  25c
----------------------------—;------- i-------------------

Asparagus, large tin. .-^..50? 
Crown Jewel Norwegian Bar 
dines, 2 tins .............35C
English Sardines in oil, 3 tins
for ...........   25c
Mint Sauce, bottle ......25c
Jake Brand Pickles, Sour Mix
ed. Red Cabbage or Chow. 2
bottles ............................ 35C
Pure Gold Salad Dressing Pow 
der, pkt. ........................... 10c

'ers°fldl
MATERNITY PROBLEM 

AGAIN ORBED BY
Mr. C. W. hlrnle, of Ko»*, has ar

rived at the Empress Hotel.
ooo

Mr:. R -R Bourcler, of Montreal, 
has arrived at the Empress Hotel, 

o o o
Df* E. J. Rothwelf and G. W. 

Grimlston, of New Westminster, are 
registered at the Empress Hotel.

- o,o- O_______ _
Mr. J. W. de B. Farris, i K.C., of 

Vancouver, if, .a visitor - In tthe city 
to-day.

ooo
Mrs. W. P. Marlin, of Vancouver. 

Is visiting her «laughter, Mrs. Albert 
L^ird, In this city.

o o o
Lieutenant-Governor tt. W. New- 

lamls an<l Miss Newlands, of Regina, 
TrrTwT uf {Tiê Empréal mtef ye»ter= 
day. k

- o o o
Mrs. II. A, Moody, and son left Ifir 

Say for Vancouver ?n route to jtrtn 
Mr. Moody In Kamloops, where they 
will reside in future.

ooo
Mr. and Mrs. F. A, McDiurmtd, of 

Vancouver, formerly of Victoria, are 
spending the'Easter holidays at their 
Summer home at Shawnlgan Lake. 

OOO
Miss Caryl Telmle is visiting her 

brut her-in - law -and—atater. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard R. .Andrews in Van-
gosvsr------  - ...................... ____■—1—--------- —

o o o
' Mrs. Ferguson and her two-chi Id re n 
left on this afternoon's boat for Seat
tle to spend the next ten days in 
Seattle a ml Tacoma.

ooo
Mrs. George Lindsay and Master 

Jack Lindsay, of Vancouver, arrived 
in Victoria yesterday afternoon an«l 
are- the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Campbell Brown. Linden Avenue, 

ooo
Mr S. T. Hankey and Mr. Geoffrey 

R Kitto. of this city, went over to 
Vancouver yesterday to address the 
Vancouver branch of the Anti-Vlvi- 
sectiofe Society at its meeting last 
night.

o o o
Mrs, D. M. Eberts left this after- 

noo® to Join Mr. JuMi. e Eberts In 
Vancouver, where for the Easter

JtyonJÏustâble

Cared for 56,587 Patients 
in 1922

IS CRITICISED

In Report of Dominion V.O.N.;
Her and as centrepiece a basket of 
pink and mauve sweet peas. The 
viit otis gifts were suspended from a 
clothes line strung across the rtnum
Among those present were the IHUIWCDCITV PHIIDCC Misses Betty Clayton. Jessie Clay UniIVCnOl I 1 UUUnoL 
♦dn, Florence Ross. Alice Find 1er,
Jessie Dorman, Jeannette Homnns,
D»‘da Fhir, Katie Roormen, E.lith 
Parsell. Mary Enos, Rita Iilcka, Edr 
na Grant, Sophie Marshall, Mrs. t 
Hammond and Miss Evelyn Ham 
mond.

o 0 ,0 "
Mrs'. R. 8 Roes, Old Esquimau 

Road, entertained yesterday after
noon in honor of her * little son,
SUwart^ on the occasion -of see- 
ond birthday: The guests, who were 
all oinder the age of three y¥ars, 
were: lan Mcl^herson. Norman

and Margot Greer. The tea table w«is 
quaintly decorated with Easter eggs, 
bunnies and balloons, to the great

The furnishing of n room in the 
Jubilee Hospital us a memorial to the 
late Dr. E. 8. IJa^ell will be undcr- 
takt n by the Women’s Auxiliary «if 
thd hospital us the result_^vf the 
ut\qnim»us decision reached 1>y the 
numbers at their monthly meeting 
yesterday. The,resolution stated that, 
n accordance with the wishes of the 
lazte suiH-rintendent, the money which 
w«mld have gone to* the purchase of 
flowers for his funeral will be used 
fur the •institution which was so dear 
t«i his heart. The memorial fund will. 
be started with this nucleus, and any- i holidays they will be the guests of

H.O,Kirkham&Co.,Ltdr -
m FORT STREET 749 YATES STREET

Dainty Shoes 
For toaster - 
Gowns

Tongud Pumps and -Strap 

Slippers aro shown in an in- 

“TTnite variety' of • daintjr " new ~ 
stales and leather" combin

ations. Beè them to-day.

one «lesirôus of contributing is re
quested to send donations to ‘Dr. R. 
•L. Fraser. 800 8t. t'harles Street, lirlio 
has consenteil to act as honorary 
treasurer. The members also passed 
a standing vote of sympatby t»> Mrs.
H asc II in her great loss.

Mrs. Charles W. Rhmles presided 
at the meeting. Mrs Hermann J*qb- 
. v., . .. pott.il v.n the collections and 
was accorded a hearty vote of thanks 
for her untiring efforts in this con
nection. Rills amounting to I14/5.T9, 
were ordered paid, and acknowledg
ment was made of a cheque for gl29.68 
received from the Community Chests 

• Final arrangements were made for 
the hospital tag day on April 7. The 
headquarters will be at the Melrose 
store, end conveners are requested 
to call for their boxes on th« preced
ing Friday between four and five 
o'clock. .... .................... ........ . '.::.

ESQUIMAU- TEA AIDS 
SAILORS’ CLUB FUNDS

The silver lea given yesterday 
afternoon in the Sailors’ Club. Esqui
mau. by the Ladies’ Guild was well 
attended and resulted in an addition 
of some $15 towards their funds, the 
success being largely due to the 
efforts of the convener, Mrs. Gaiger 
Mrs. Cave, president* was present 
and assisted Mrs. Galger In receiving 
the gukst*. many of whom cam* from

The programme opened with 
short address, by Mrs'. Thomson, 
president of the Ladles’ Guild for 
Sailors., after which a delirious tea 
was served, enlivened by s#mg» 
reiMeTëd hv Mrs.-T. Maiiey and little 
Miss Kathleen (iaiger, piano solos by 
Miss May Philips and Master 
Jimmy Mossop and recitations by. 
Mrs. Rogers. Mias Thaln very 
kindly acted aa accompanist.

Much merriment was caused by 
the fortune-telling by Mrs. Mossop. 

laid bare the future of the 
as divulged by their teacups

........•?v>rfr*y- wrta m charge of the
«««•sing c ontests, the first being w«m 
by Mrs. Thomson, who became the 
l>osses8or of the very handsome 
cushion offered aa pri*«; whi.e the 
winner of the other convention was 
Mrs. Wilders. Mrs; Hanna servèd the 
refreshments, assisted by Mrs. 
St>-i\ in

tht-ir son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Ruth well.

Mr c’hator Payne has accepted a 
position with the i-assenger branch 
of the- Admiral Iztne in V’wwottvef 
and has left for that city to assumA 
44»- m*w «luttea. Mrs. Payne will 
follow him shortly r»l»d they will 
nmke-thelr future Y»«»me in the main
land city.

ooo
Mrs. Dave Spencer, Cook Street, 

has returned _'flrom a two weeks' 
visit in Vam'odVer and has as her 

-guests her brother-in-law end sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W..J). Gordon, for the 
Easter holidays. Messrs. Alldn and 
Douglas Gordon of the T'niverslty 
School are aJso tlie guests of their 
aunt, oyer the Vacation.

delight of the tiny guests. The chU- 
'dren were accompanied by their re^” 
spective mothers.

o o .6 -
A missionary- tea" was held on 

Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. McMlnn, Queen's Avenue, when 
gifts of cfottdng. school and hospital 
supplies were received for the annual 
bale to be sent shortly to Africa. The 
Rev. Mr. McMinn gave a short ad- 
drews and Mrs. Locke contributed a 
vocal solo. Among thetse present 
were Mrs. C. H. Walker, Mrs. Kelley, 
Mrs. Kinney. Mrs. T. G. Walker, Mrs. 
Wilkvrson, Mrs. Musters, Mrs. Ellis. 
Mrs. Locke, Mrs. Scowcroft, Mrs. 
Boorman. Mrs. Carter, Miss Braik
and others. *x r—------

ooo
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moor, formerly | 

of Winnipeg, but who for fhe i>ast 
year have been residents of Victoria, 
are leaving stfortlv on an extended 
visit to their daughter, Mrs. A. E. 
Dam, of Moose Jaw. In vTew of 
this, Mrs. Moor entertained at a fare
well tea yesterday .afternoon in the 
private dining room of Spencer's, in 
which for the occasion cerise cyclà- 
meta were effectively arranged. 
Among those present'were Mrs, C. H. 
Walker, Ml X McMinn, Mrs. Ozard, 
Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. Scowcroft. Mrs. 
Harold Thomson, Mrs. Robert Sword, 
Mrs. Lang, Mrs. Maynard, Mrst Kiu- 
ne>. Mrs. Wilkcrson, Mrs. Marlow 
CarlcT. JMr#. Clubb, Mrs. Maatcrs, 
MIrfs Bra IK. Sfre. Paterson, > 

“Kelley, the Mlswe Kelley and Miss 
Howell-

‘Modish-Stout’

Knights of Khorassan Dance.—The
committee in charge of the big dance 
and potlatch which will be held in 
the Knights of Pythias Hall. North 
Park Street, to-night*, under the 
auspices of the Dramatic Order 
Knights of Khorassan. an adjunct to 
the Knights of Pythias, havt* q.11 pre
parations ready for the event, which* 
will take place at 8 pm. l>ancing 
will be commtied to 2. Findter’g or- 
chestra will supply the progfaium* 
of all -the latest dances.. Prises wii 
be gtven' for the best costumes. 
Fancy drew optional The i»otlatch 
will run from T to ll p m. Special 

_.h_ been^ arranged i
^ àthe event-promisee to eclipse any 

their old home In England, f ards .iri,villUM entertainment».

A vefy pleasant evening wa* spent 
on Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. E. F W aller, t’larw Sn, 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. TI. Lofts,

A little book which has more In 
teresUng reading than the most pop
ular "beet seUér'* and which repre- 

. sents one of the important phases bf- 
j ..progress in Canada's history, has 
^Just been issued from Ottawa. Un

der the prosaic, title of "Report of 
the t’hief Rupcrlnteiubint, Mrs. J. t:. 
Haningtôn,’’ it describes in simple 
languagè the splendid a1 
during the past year of the Victorian 
Order «»f Nurse», that modern band 
of Florence Nightingales whose work 
In Un- rural..Uml*ted cranmystoe» l« 
an epic of devotion to duty and the 
best public service’.

Cared For 56,687 Cases.
To quote from Mrs. Hanlngton’s

“The harmonious relations, which 
have always existed between the 
committee» and the nurses have un
doubtedly been responsible for the 
sptendhl results achieved.

"We cared for 56.687 patients, 
increase of 4,532 over the previous 
year. Our grand total of 593,2 
gives us a substantial Increase of 
88,317 visits. In analysingÀnd clas
sifying these we flhd we are doing a 
well balanced piece of generall*e«l 
public health nursing. We txpolnt 
with pride to nnr actual nursing in 
th«« homes: 15,668 maternity cases, 
124,066 Wsiu to newborn Infants, 
46.097 ni'iOlral eases, 4,765 surgical 
case». 922 gynaecological esses, and 
assisted at 2,297 «iperjUlons. We 

| made 14,902 night visits, which de
monstrate» what someone haa-c4üled 
the two-o’clock in thé morning 

courage” of the nurses."
Many Phases of Work.

"We have not attempted to tabu 
late our clinic work, the home nurs
ing classes, mothercraft classes, 
mothers' ('«inferences, aud the many* 
other subdivisions of this educa
tional and preventive work rarrieti 
on in our various district», « ltwi 
trtbutF to th«- clagtictty of our 
ter that each community can develop 
along fhe lines of thdir s«articular 
interpretation of community nursing

We can, with all JnrmttttY, lay claim 
to the finest maternity-eer- 
vice on this conlinent. This em
braces the prenatal care of the mo
ther, natal and postnatal cure, and 
follow'-up work with the baby, thus 
promoting the closest co-operation 
between the two women most Inter
ested In the preservation of the In
dividual child's life—the mother and 
the district nurse. * Our total cases 
for the past year were 15.658. an in
crease «»f 1,864 oVr the 'previous 
year; and 12,210..oik thgee patients 
had pn-naThl instruction to the ex
tent of 24,664 visit». 124,066 new

-, d—tepit—r-i ^ y0 Slenderize-thc corset must 
doits share. The DftA Modish Stout has been 
created for this purpose.

v Three distinct types of figures are provided for. The large 
all over—The overdeveloped bust—The hips abovç normal. 
The range of eisee in each class assures a fit for every 
type of stouter figures. The DA A Modish Stout .special 
bias seam, from waist to bust, and the flaps over elastic 
gussets on hips, helped by about 5 inches of lacing at the 
lower front give wonderful control of the figure with 
absolute comfort. The DA A Modish Stout should be 
inspected end fitted by any woman, larger than normal 
who seeks style with comfort.
DOMINION CORBET COM Quebec, Monmsat, Toronto-

• AM«r. of DA A and GodJ«M Corset». , ^4-2|....

previous ’’ entertainments. Tickets 
can be pbtained at the door, and 
good time is promised all those who 
are in attenndrféé.

and music were enjoyed and.a dainty 
ttuprer was Served.

i ooo
St Aulan's School was tlie scene 

of an interesting little ceremony this 
morning when Master H. Austin 
Howard, on behalf of the boys o( thé 
school, presented Major W'. Tay 1er 
with" a handsome case of pipes, to
gether with an illuminated address,
the handiwork of the students Th* ^
IT-Mntatieo KM a tangible token of Twchèri at"the convoat"
«ho a. neral rejfret oeoaaloned by T Atlcr the builneîo
Major Ta y 1er s severance from the ■ « . -=-**
athletic and sporting activities of the ___ _
school, in which he has taken such ! Bom^ handbag on the occasion of her 

keen and active interest, and departure to Tacoma, where she will

Presentation At ■ Esquintait#—Tlie 
Scottish Daughters met last evening 
in the Rex Theatre. Esquimau, in 
stead of the usual Friday meeting, 
owing to the pro pose» 1 visit to Van
couver of the president,Who is repre
senting the Esquimau Parent- 

lion In that

social hour was spent and' Mrs, 
Dobie was presented with a hand

1203 Dquglas 
Street

mutimeUson
Building

which he is giving up on the advice 
of his «loctor. He will still be at
tached to- the teaching .staff of the 
school. ’ - ' - I

ooo
In honor. of .Miss Betty Clayton 

whose' marriage will take place lit, the 
near future, her co-workers on the

her a kitchen shower last night at 
the home of Mi*» Hammond. Work 
Street, who was nssAted by Mrs. T. 
Hammond. The decorations in the 
h« me were In Rainbow- tints, the sup-

make her home. A benefit concert in 
aid of a sick member was planned 
to take place on April 20. Détails 
will be announced later.

ST HAPPENED SUDDENLY

Nurse—Good gracious. Daphne

Japhne (f 
puddle.

Nurse—What! 
ilrcap on?

Daphné—Y -yes, 
to change. r

fell in

With your best 

I didn't have time

bom Infants were cared for by our 
nurses.”

Tribute to Saanich. __
After describing the medicbl case 

Work, the handling of communicable

diseases, school inspection and child 
welfare work of the Order, statistics 
are given showing that during 1922 
the nurses made 150,709 free visits to 
families whose - poverty precluded 
them from making any payment for 
treatment. A brief resume is given 
of the results achieved in the various 
communities, refepeq^e being made to 
Victoria and to the Saanich Health 
rentre, which is described as "one bt 
he most Interesting nursing experi

ments in Canada."
Scholarships Reviewed.

The public health nursing courses 
in thé Universities are subject to 
mild criticism, Mrs. Hanington ob-

"lt Is a grave question, in my mind, 
as to whether we aye using ou’r 
scholarship money to the best ad 
vantage- Ho long as the University 
courses Interpret ‘Public Health 
Nursing" to mesa speclftllxed forms 
of that work and health teaching, will 
their graduates seek positions where 
they do no actual nursing. If the 
nurses deriirlng our worn could be 
trle«l out on our districts and when 
found suitable have financial assist
ance for these courses, we would get 
1 letter results. Our own tried mem
bers should have the opportunity of 
further training. It seems hardly fair 
to* pass them by for nurses who have 
not previously served us and who 
may only remain a year. VU tori,m 
Order work is more than a ’position/ 
tt te a vocation.’* -

University Course Criticised.
"It J#.fitting that the Victoria Order 

critifcïee constructively the training 
at present given in the Canadian 
training schools, especially as it re
lates to Public Health Nursing. I 
know of no school making the nurs
ing of tuberculosis obligatory, though 
many require a course in infectious 
diseases—both Of these branches are 
a necessity of public health. The 
most Important branch of nursing* 
from the point of view of, the public 
Is maternity nursing and the care of 
Jbableà—not sick babies but well 
hebte«—and yet this receive» a very 
secondary place In the curriculum. A 
a matter of fact, the student nurses

Piano'

RELIABLE. PERMANENT SERVICE
feet Expression I 
Pedalling only

aro taught only the obstetrical care 
of k woman «luring the natal and 
postnatal periods under the direction 
of a physician. A sound training in 
this most imp«>rtant branch should **» 
given—as complete a training as te 
given to the medical student."

Grave Maternity Problem.
Ti .' dangefe *>f maternity in llw 

isolated communities where expect
ant mother* are unable to Obtain 
medical or nursing assistance is alas 
referred to in the ye port as follows :

"With the best effort of skilled 
physicians and nurses, we find that 
fully 60% uf all matvrnity vases in 
Canada have the care of neithi r. In 
the Lirge « entres, where skilled cure 
Is nvtiialtile for all. the maternity 
death rat«- is increasing. Wliàt is 
happening tn that uhkhewn quantity, 
the 66 ”$ r>f maternity cases who 
have no.-care ? Ua this nothing to ail 
ÿe whô pass byT '"SSl f Arthur Nèwi- 
holmo has said, ‘The safe delivery of 
woman in child 1»lrth. is a matter of 
national Importance.' D» we ever 
hear this discussed in our Legtgla- 
t d reT? ,

“The Victorian Order should be given 
the money and the nurses with suit
able training so that we could go out 
add - reduce that shameful 60 % of 
maternity cases wéio have no skilled 
care. If tne infant mortality rate can" 
bee reduced, so can the . maternity 
death rate/’ --------------------

No Sewing Meet frig To - n i orrow
•being -Good there will l»e no
sewing meeting for the Women's 
Auxiliary at St. Joseph’s Hospital.

STThe COLBERT T55
2b Plumbing and 
^ Heating ^

Co. Rat. 1S63 Ltd.
^2 PHONE

552

Pre
vents 

chapped 
hands, 

cracked lips, 
chilblains. 

Makes your 
sklnaoft.white, 

dear and smooth. 
DUrCGKTS SELL IT

CARPET WASHIR6
PHONE 1455 ^ 

Hamilton Beech Pioneers
IUmiIU Will Plea»»

The Cerpeteria Co.
rei Fert Street. Jcqt Ab->ve Guadrà

To-Decorate Graves^—Th*>ee mem
bers of the IfnperJ"FOrder, Daughter? 
of the Empire, who have charge of 
the -soldiers' graves in Rose Bay 

-Gemetcry- are -requested to ptaee 
flowers in the crosses for Easter.

Fabfc- Once tlurv was a very hus> 
nian who ditln't have time to liste:i 
to a coiDpliiiunt. i

Nature sends a warn
ing of Pyorrhea— 
bleeding gums. Only 
one person out ol five 
past forty escapes. 
Thousands younger r 
are subject to it as 
well. Be on your 
guard.
Brush your teeth with

Ebrhaiys
FOR THE GUMS

tooih tKUie 
Pyorrhea

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

Novelty Vanity Dresser

la~

More then a tooth / 
—it checks J

35c aad 60c la ulna

Leave k to the ettgee, kigenbtu» 
young High School girl to get what 
*he wamrs, in on*' way or^nother. by 
hook or by çn»ok! She is q bubbling 
spring of ideas, small Inspirations, 

plans, ;m.l dëilrêS 
all backed" up by 

I abounding energy 
I and enthusiasm. 

Olivia, a young 
neighbor of mine 
who I» In her last 

J year of "High.”
I has been wanting 

a new and snappy 
I <le lux* b«‘droom. 
1 The 1- by bhtr of 
her childhood, 

j which has hung 
on Ail these years, 
palled upon . her.

-four-pokier bed. 
and gay chlnt#
« iirtkliis with 

cushions to match, and n shaded bed
side lamp. Above all, she wanted n

* vanity dresser.
No* vanity dresser run nto^monev, 

«specially if they are fashioned of 
< 'ircassiiin walnut or mahogany. Dad 
wqs Killing $o Stand for the chlnts, 
and a valance cover for her perfectly 
g«»od single bed. but he insisted that

• {ter Mttle old birch bureau was gnu-1 
♦ uough. and the vanity dresser idea

1 was sat upon firmly.

But y era Cannot hold Ottvia down. 
A few days later she came heme.froro 
a shopping tour, with a new Spring 
hat and a gleam of inspiration in her 
eye! Her new hat Was cradled In a 
gorgeous square flowered bandbox. 
Later fn the day her mother was 
horrified to see eight more t>f the 
same boxes arrive.

“They’re my vanity dresser.” said 
Olivia, briefly, ‘tgiot new hats,,. Mo-t 
thcr. Cheer up!”'

She placed two of the new boxes 
(she had bought them from the mil 
liner at 64 cents each—“Dad will not. 
shy at $4," she murmured>, on the 
floor between her bedroom window 
Across tjhem she placed two pieces pf 
lath, one near the front of the boxes 
and one near the back. On top of 

‘' j thf lath she let liera of boxes on 
She wanted a allm ellch ,ld, and one ,h. mlddle to

form a shelf for her brushes, combe, 
mirroF, toilet brushes, and" the like.

“I’ve cut the front side of ea‘ch 
box it way from the réel, so that It. 
falls open and makes n drawer," she 
announced. "It is cut down a bit 
underneath the flap of the lid, no that 
the box doesn’t have to be raised up 
—a little brass fastener holds the 
front up under the lid. The box Jn 
the middle isn’t to be used—It is 
reinforced with two strips of Jiath ao 
that U will hoid all my primpy things. 
Isn’t it a duck ?" •

Breakfast
Premium Ham or Bacon

k\

THAT breakfast on Eiater Morning ahoold 
4 conalat of Bacon and Egga has become 

almost as honored a national institution as 
Turkey for Thanksgiving.

But on this Baiter Morning, bright with the 
promise of Springtime—vigor—and Joy—the 
Bacon certainly should be “Premium"—the 
world's standard — aa befitting the occasion. 
Substitute otdinery Bacon or Ham for Swift's 
"Premium" and you dull the joy of the meal.

^dr Swift's "Premium" Bacon la of charac
teristic and distinctive Quality. Flretly,%y its 
choice selection—for “Premium" Brand must 
have just the right proportion of fat and. lean. 
Then neat it possesses an unmatched succu
lence and savoriness due to the exclusive 

proctM i

giTSwift's "Premium* 
’ Bacon or Ham ■— make

■a careful to
when you buy______ __ ____  _____
sure of it this coming Easter Morning
Ordor from your Batcher or Grocer.

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited

I
r,

A^8D
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GOOD FRIDAY MUSICAL FEATURES 
AT SOME LOCAL CHURCHES '

As has been the custom for 
years past this season of- the 
year, choirmaster, organist and 
choir, after much work and care
ful preparation, are again offer
ing special music. Almost in 
every" church throughout the 
city some sacred work will be 
rendered or a concert given on

flood Friday, and, of course,
Easter Sunday will see every church 
active with service of eons and 
thanksgiving. Some of these local 
events are as follows:

Christ Chureh Cathedral._____
Sir John Stainer’s cantata, “The 

Crucifixion." Will be rendered in the 
cathedral at 8 o'clock on Friday. 
This fine work Is a meditation on the 
Hatred Passion of the Holy Re
deemer, and Is written for two solo 
voices (tenor and bass), and chorus.

Be better nourished

BWRIL
prevents that sinking

For the occasion the choir .will be 
augmented to sixty voices and the 
solos will be in the hands of W. H.
iirth mi .i># limSr
j. W. Fetch and R Fetch, bassos. 
The work will be given under the 
direction of the organist, Harold 
Davis.

Emmanuel Baptist Chureh.
Special music lias been arranged 

for the Friday evening concert to be 
given In Pernwood Road Emmanuel 
1 tap11st Church, and -the programme 
promises ttr ber unusuaily attractive; 
The choir numbers will include 
anthems by Sullivan and Goss'"and 
from the cantata "Crucifixion," Goss, 
and from the oratorios ’ "Messiah.” 
and "Elijah." The vocalists Include 
Miss May Mason, contralto, who will 
sing "Hosanna" (Davis); Miss Phil
lips, a recent arrival to the city, will 
render the fine song "CalyaYy.” Miss 
J. Nixon will sjng the ariff “He Was 
Despised/’ from the "Messiah," and 
the mate vocalists are Robert Jones 
hnd Mr. Roprley, who will sing “Out 
of the Deep" (Murks), and "Lord, 
God of Abraham." from the "Elijah/’ 
respectively. The young pianist, 
Violet Parfitt. will contribute "Pre
lude and Fugue in E Minor," by 
Mendelssohn, while Mrs. L. F. W. 
Moore will play a’ violin eeflo. "Can
zone" ‘ (Hohm), ând that excellent 
cornet player, G. H. E. Green, will 
give a solo. This excellent concert 
will begin at 8.16 o’clock. ~ -

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian.
An Interesting new work. "The

Has a “Follow Through”

THERE’S à marked difference in the way ii„ 
gasolines explode. And it’s important 
that you know.^, ^

One kind explodes instantaneously — det
onates. It depends on a single crash for the 
power to drive the piston.
— Union Non-Detonating Gasoline explodes in 
a different way. It thrusts the piston by a 
long,-sustained impulse. It has a “follow 
through”—exerts a steady pressure through
out the entire stroke.

Detonation Less Efficient 
A cradling explosion is less efficient than 

one that’s prolonged.
It limits the compression because of the 

tendency tocxplode prematurely. It causes 
vibration, which means wear and tear.

The Sustained Explosion
The prolonged explosion of Union Non-Det

onating Gasoline provides progressive, sus- 
- «npulae. ’ ■

It permits increased compression in your 
motor, for compression, as all authorities 
know, is limited by the tendency of fuels to 
detonate.

Increased Efficiency
Increased efficiency is dependent on com

pression, the complete burning of the fuel and 
smooth impulses.

Therefore Union Non-Detonating Gasoline 
gives a new “lift” on the hills, more speed on 
the straightaway and a smoother, stronger 
rush in the “pick-up." ' -

And there’s less wear and tear because 
vibration is reduced.

This higher efficiency means economy also. 
Union Non-Detonating Gasoline is always 

uniform. It doesn't disintegrate, thus doesn't 
deteriorate in storage. It has all the power 
when you use it that it has when it leaves 
the Union plants.

So there are several reasons for Union Non: 
Detonating Gasoline.

V

UNION
GASOLINE
lSNIB4MWII

Union Oil Companyof Canada, Ltd. v

Atonement," ha» been prepared, and 
will be sung in 8t. Andrew’s Presby
terian Church by the choir onHgooff 
Friday evening mt d:l5. This t/anteta 
is probably all the more Interesting 
because It comes from the pen of a 
composer of our own day—R. Deane 
Share—and will be sung in Victoria, 
for the first time. The versus are by 
Kossel E. Mitchell, and the music 1< 
eloquently descriptive of the scenes 
portrayed.

The choir will be under the direc
tion of Jesse A. Longfield, and the 
vocal numbers will be sung by Miss 
Beth Simpson, soprano; Mrs. J. A. 
Lnngfleld, contralto; 'F. W. Francis, 
tenor, and Kenneth Angus, baritone.

First Congregational.
At the First Congregational Church 

on Good Friday evening the Passion 
cantata "The Darkest Hour" which 
ha* been sung the past, two years 
with great success will again be 
given. This work is by Harold'M»ore, 
the welk? known English composer, 
and is a compgsjtloa..embodying mu
sic of a highly descriptive character 
portraying the scenes attendant upon 
Christ’s last days up to and includ
ing the agony.

Soloists for the occasion 
are: Mrs. E. Paterson, soprano;
George Patterson, tenor; E. R. Locke, 
baritone. Miss Winifred Scowcroft 
will preside at the organ. and Fred 
eric King will conduct. An offering 
will be taken In aid ot -the new choir 
gowns. The cantata will begin at 
8.15 o’clock.

St. John's Anglican. ^
This church, noted for Its " excel

lent ehofirtind many recitals, .will In
clude in its morning and evening ser
vices two organ offering*, by the 
organist, Jennings Burnett, the fcbbir 
rendering some choruses from ihe. 
"t * ru b If 1x1 oti, " which was jglven In the’ 
church on Sunday evening-last, and 
some vocal aolos. The Faster serv
ices will have among the number* 
the rfnthem "As It Began to Dawn," 
and Miss Wiae^^a,. mem her of the!. 
choir, will sing "tialvàry/’ one of 
Gounod’s last compositions. Smart's 
"Te Deum in F*’ and a festive serv 
ice ftiSL Included In the chorus. "Arise 
Thou ""That Sleepeth" from Stainer's 
“Daughter of Jalrus" will be sung 
by the choir, and the organist will 
play as a concluding voluntary the 
“Hallelujah" chorus from the 
"Messiah."

Wjseley Chureh
Of the many fine cantatas written 

by one of America’s eminent compo
sers, George Fredlck Root. "Under 
the Palpis," has always proved the 
most popular, perhaps because it is 
splendidly arranged for Sunday 
school and choir, and the strong 
rhythmic choruses are heartily en
joyed by the children.

The. work is suitably .jranged to 
give special parts to the various seer ’ 
tlons of the Sunday School, and to
gether with Wesley choir, will be 
rfcQtl(*red at 8 o’clock on Good Friday 
evening. -

Among those taking solo, duet, trio 
6r quartette parts are: Soprano, Mrs. 
L. A: Young and Miss McKiel; con
tralto., Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. Dickson. 
Miss R. Dimmit k and Miss Ensor; 
tenor, Mr. Geo. Guy: baritone, Mr. 
R. J. Young; bpts, Mr. K: Blake- 
way and Mr. W. fflaker.

Centennial Methodist___
Maunder*» Easter cantata "Olivet 

to Calvary".** ill be rendered by the 
Centennial Methodist augmented 
choir on Good Friday evening at 
8 o’clock. The choir has studied very 
dllllgently this beautiful work, in 
order that the various scenes por
traying the Passion of Chris» «ngy 
be correctly Interpreted, so that a 
rare musical treat to all lovers of 
sacred music will be assured. The 
solos will be taken by MTs. F. H. 
Pariions, Mrs. F. L. Tupman. and 
Messrs. Stephenson and Tupman. 
Mr; Edgar Adams will be at the urgau 
with F. L. Tupman conducting.

Mil
CANTATA TO-NIGHT

“Crucifixion” Will Be Ren
dered at St. Columba

Music-lovera will he Justified in 
anticipating an enjoyable evening at 
St. Columba Church, Oak Bay, by 
attending the rendering of Statner’s 
“Crucifixion." This work has been 
carefull- prepared by a chorus of se
lected voices. I

Soloists are F. JL*. .Tupman. tenor and 
R. J. Edmunds, baritone. Both are well 
known in Victoria for their" ability 
and power to interpret work of this 
nature which they undertake.

Given at the same time will he 'In 
flammatus" from Rpsalnl’s "Stabat 
Maire," with solo-taken by Mrs. Mary 
McCoy Jameson, L.T.C.M., whose 
voice should bé heard to excellent 
advantage.

Jack Smith, pupil of Mr. Gurney, 
will Be at the organ, and the "con
ductor will be F. J. Mitchell.

The doors will open at 7.15 o'clock 
commencing at 8 o'clock prompt.

TO CONDUCT THREE 
WEEKS’ EVANGELISTIC
„. campaign in city

Made in Canada

DR. C. 8. PRICE
k three weeks’ evangelistic cam

paign will be conducted by Dr. Price 
at the Metropolitan Church Most 
successful anti Inspiring services 
have been held by him In the South
ern States, and it is anticipated that 
A great revival wHI bé -lhir ooteeme 
of his visit to this city. Many cases 
of faith healing have followed his 
vipita to the various cities, and it 
is anticipated that similar occur
rences will be the result In this city. 
Cases of blindness were cured, while 
paralysis and lameness, have been 
cured through his faith healing.

LIMITED ONLY BY 
.11

Difficulty of Getting Quantity 
Prevents Treatment .of 

Hopeless Cases
Lack of. Funds Prevents Ex

tension of Prbduction at 
Laboratories «

Miraculous results in the treat
ment of diabetes with insulin are 
limited only by the shortage^of 
the extract, doctors in charge of 
its administration explain.

During the twelve months 
since the success of tj?e treat
ment was first announced, the 
hopes of lit (‘rally Thousands 
have been raised* but except in
a comparatively few cases they , have 
not been fulfiUed-owing to the lack 
of the preparation from several r*-a- 
sons.

Two main reasons, for-the short
age are advanced by the authorities 
responsible for the production ot the 
extract.

(1) Lack of sufficient equipment 
and accommodation in the Con^ 
naught Laboratories at the. Univer
sity of Toronto, where It is "now 
TOïhuTaofimd, TO" procure rlerge 
quantities of insulin. A large amount 
of raw material itr necessary to 
manufacture a small amount of in
sulin and the room is inadequate.

(2) Lack of standardized pre
scriptions for its production by 
manufacturing chemists.

In order to Insure absolute safety 
in administration the-potency of the 
extract must be standardized before 
licenses to manufacturé can be given 
to manufacturing chemists. The dis
coverers of Insulin are now doing all 
in their power to get a satisfactory 
standard.

The shortage could be quickly met 
by the Federal Government making 
a grant to the Connaught Labora
tories, which would permit them to. 
si>eed up on production of the extract 
for the whole Dominion.

In the meantime the doctors who 
are handling insulin are unable to 
treat even all the more severe casés. 
The result is that if a patient s con
dition Is hopeless for any reason it 
may be necessary for the medical 
men In the face of their own con
sciences and humanity to turn their 
"thumbs down" tn order that even 
the smallest amount of the treatment 
may not be spent on a hopeless case, 
but that II be available for other*.

' --Tr.V^XV- u~
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CLOSED TO-MORROW

GOOD FRIDAY

LIMITS»

POLITICAL CONTESTS
Canadian Council of Agricul

ture Makes Attitude Clear

Canadian Alpinists are planning 
soon to conquer Mount Logan, 19,850 
feet, thé highest known Canadian 
mountain, members of the Van 
couver Island section of the Alpine 
Club of Canada were told at their 
seventeenth anniversary^ dinner at 
the Dominion Hotel last night by A. 
O. Wheeler, director.

Ballot for the. choice of activities 
for this year is not complete yet, he 
said, but so far the vote shows three 
to one in favor of Larch Valley, near 
Moraine Lake, for* climbing the Ten 
Peak*, Mr. Wheeler raid. ~He pro
tested against the Spray Lakes De
velopment Scheme, claiming that by 
converting the lake basin into a 
power source there would -'he 
destroyed a beautiful valley which 
is the main thoroughfare to scenic 
centres of the southern Canadian 
Rockies.

Capt. Westmorland told of the 
Mount Everest 1922 expedition and 
the difficulties of bringing up sup
plies. Hç said oxygen was used as 
a stimulant in the rare atmosphere 
at the high levels, but its use created 
a problem as It developed appetites 
which it was impossible to satisfy.

Major Longstaff gave an eulogy 
of the mountains and their floral 
beauties.

Other speakers were Col. Greer, 
Miss Bruce, Lindley Crease. K.C., 
Mrs. R. p. McCaw sang and Miss 
Bradshaw played. The floral decora
tions were by "Miss Cowell and Mrs. 
Longstaff, with daffodils and violets 
from Mrs. Wheeler’s garden at Sid- 
ney. ■’

JAMES ISLAND NEWS
Special to The Timee

James lelend—Mlea Penry Paul has 
returned to her home In Nanaimo 
after ependin* the pant six week, 
visiting Mr. and Mr». W. Row- 
bothum !—.  

Mre. J. Cowden, of Brechin, haa 
returned home after visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. W. Lake, for two

B. P. Allen hae been confined to hla 
home for several days with a very 
severe cold.

At the last weekly bridge party, at 
the home of Mre. T. Whalen, three 
tables of players were present. Mrs. 
J. Malcolm wae the winner of the 
first prise, the consolation prise being 
awarded to Mrs. C. W. Holland.

An enjoyable dance was held last 
Saturday from 8 to 12 In the Ae- 
eembly Halt; good music being a 
piled hy the local orchestra. Mlae D. 
Bowker. pinner B. Lake, aajraphnne.

T. Cooper gave a very enjoyable 
radio demonstration at the home of 
Capt. Bisectt, tiaanlchtoa.

Lose Your Fat, 
Keep Your Health
Superfluous flesh Is not healthy, 

neither Is to dtorw'raerctse
loo much tor Its removal. The wimples* 
method kflown for reducing the overfât 
body easily and wteadlly is the Marmola 
Method, tried and endorsed by thous
ands. Marmola Prescription. Tablets 
contain an exact dose of the famous 
Marmola Prescription, and are sold by 
druggists the world over at one dollar 
for a case. They are harmless and 
leave no wrinkles or flabblnesw. They 
are popuar because effective and con
venient Ask your druggist for them 
or-send price direct to the Marmola Co., 
4612 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich., 
and procure a case —- XAdvt.J

WRITE INSURANCE 
HE WITHOUT

Toronto. March 29—The Canadian 
Council of-Agriculture, at its annual 
session here yesterday afternoon, 
settled doubt* as to Its attitude in 
regard to, politics by Amusing a reso
lution stating that t!m Council would

_________ _ take no part in the conduct of any
rould permit them loLlfuture campaign for the election of

candidates to Parliament, leaving the
local organizations to deal with the 
matter as they found expedient^

Members expressed the view that 
the position of the Council in the 
political arena had been the subject 
of considérai>le comment and many 
rumors. In 1921, It was recalled, the 
Council formed a co-ordinating 
committee. Which was a base of op-_ 
eration* for the Progressive Party 
and which sent out speakers and 
literature, and the opinion was ex
pressed by sOme of the member» that 
the Council would do better to adopt 
n neutral position in political mat- 
IBflF'V!"!" 1

Opposition to this attitude was ex
pressed by some of the members, but 
their object Ions were finally over
come and the resolution was adopted 
unanimously.

After pointing cut-iML.lM -een- 
stitutfon as revised In July. 1919, 
aims chiefly tb encourage the study 
of economic, social and political 
problems by the farming population 

'4*3**. and to promote unity of action in 
matters of common Interest, the re
solution concludes:

"Therefore, he it resolved that^he 
Council shatl In future not take

TRUSSES
A perfect fitting truss should fit 
snugly and cause no pain or ir
ritation.
If you require a truss we 
guarantee you a perfect fit or 
refund your money. Private 
fitting room.
Elastic Hosiery. Body Belt*. We 
have all standard sties In stock

VICTORIA OWL DRUG ft
J.G.M û_cFARL6NE.mgr 

D0UÜUS6’JOMHSON STS VICTORIARC

Majority of Canadian Life 
Companies Make In

novation
Toronlo, March -TtfrA.ijorlty of 

life insurance companies in Canada are 
writing indiciel on Individual lives with
out the customary medical examination 
The limits under a single policy ha\o 
been, raised toTlS.TtoO.

This latter-act Ion would «teem to In 
dicate that so far the experience has 
been satisfactory and also to Huggo^t 
the possibility of doing away with the 
medical examination entirely, although 
this action has net bee# thought of, 
at present. . , ,

As far as can he learned this inno
vation by Canadian life Insurance com
panies was prompted by the success of 
group life Insurance.

In connecillon with this experiment a 
can be stated that medical examination 
Is required by law In the United St"te* 

_SO that companies over there will not , 
be taking up this feature of the busi
ness at present. It has been stated by ; 
insurance men that people taken indie- ; 
crinfinitely would be Just a* good risks 
as those medically selected, and' cases ; 
have been proven many times. This f 
new feature of the business is being 
heralded favorably among Insurance 
agents because of the practical elimina
tion of rejections from roedlewl unfit
ness The questions asked under the 
new scheme are practically the same 
as would be asked by a doctor. The 

<eng» is put on the '‘risk," and If he 
should make mis-statements at the time 
of insuring It would probably be re
flected^ when the time came for collect- . 
mg' the Insurance. -*- j

Iffrfi^coHduct of campaign for 
the election of candidate* for Parlia
ment ^nd. further. It ®is recognized 
that the associations In the various 
provinces of Canada are fully com
petent, If they so desire, to deal with 
all matters renting to the nomina
tion and demon of candidates for 
Parliament."

Taxation.
The committee which was ap-< 

pointed yesterday morning to draft-a 
résolution hearing on George Lang
ley’s protest againsV the taxation of 
option trading on the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange by the Manitoba 
Government, yesterday afternoon 
brought In the following resolution, 
which was endorsed:

"Whereas, protests are* being made 
against the impositioii hy the Pro
vincial Government of taxes upon 
commodities, or transactions, which 
tends to i>as* beyond the taxing Jur
isdiction of the provinces contrary to 
the «pirit of the British North 
America Act,

‘‘Therefore, be It resolved that the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture as
serts the necessity of holding at an 
early date a conference of the differ
ent taxing authorities In the Domin
ion for the purpose of defining their 
respective spheres of tax ju tied lo
ti on." .....

Rafferty and — MaoPherson were 
workmates. One day Rafferty acci
dentally emptied hla pipe on k lceg*1 
of powder, and -when he came down 
It was on the instalment plan.

Mac’s grief was genuine, but finally ^ 
he dried his tear» and went to notify 
Mrs. Rafferty.

"Is this rfie wldow Rafferty?" he 
asked, when a woman appeared at the
dodr.

" Tie Mrs. Rafferty I am. but no 
widow Rafferty/’ she snapped.

A huslness-like gleam ctene Into 
MacPherson’s eye.

"An" how much will ye bet T' he 
demanded. , - l .

“My Hands Trembled
and I Could Not Sleep”

Mr. Thome» Honey, Brentford, Ont., writes;—
"When 1 began liking Dr. 

Chase’s Nerve Food. 1 was se 
nervous that when I picked up 
» cup of te» my h*nd would 
tremble like * leaf. I could 
not sleep well, coiiH hot re
number things, end there were 
neuralgic pains through my body. 
After -teking seven boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, however, 1 
am in perfect health."

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
, cent* a box, ,11 dealers or Kdmaneon, Bate» * Co., Ud.. Toronto.

«r

An IMPERIAL

LAID BY 
RAINY

willhdp save

KENNETH FERGUSON, Branch I r, VICTORIA
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A Lifebuoy 
bath

Cool, fresh, rested, skin tingling 
with health and comfort— 
Feeling cleaner than you ever 
felt before—
Because of the big, creamy lather 
of Lifebuoy.

' Pure unbleached Palm Oil 
and Vegetable Oils are used 
in the making af Lifebuoy.

„ v

The three-iqaeted barquentine 
Clarion F. Crocker, which has been 
tied up at Port Blakely three month* 
will go -to Bellingham next week to 
load for Honolulu. *~*r '

A volume that will prove of great 
interest to Canadian historians and 
botanists" is "Archibald Meitzies* 
Journal of Vancouver's Volage. April 
18 to October 13, 1792." It is edlUd- 
with botanical and ethnological notes,

• -byT. F. New combe, M.D., and con- 
tains a biographical sketch bv J. For 
syth. Provincial Librarian and Ar 
chivist of British Columbia. A lim
ited edition of five hundred copies has 
been issued-and, Judging by the in
terest of the work and its beautiful 
formal it will before long be a priz' 
of book collectors. It takes its place 
as the flftht in the series of archives 
memoir* published by the' British 
Columba l’rovncal Lbrary, .

Rheumatism
-Quick relief/

The quickness, the sureness 
with which Sloan’s brings re
lief has madeit the standard 
remedy for rheumatic pain.

Apply Sloan's to that 
sore, stiff joint or aching 
muscle. The pain that has 
seemed so unbearable disap
pears with amazing rapidity. 
Sloan's breaks up the inflam
mation behind most rheu
matic pain. It goes to the 
source of thfe trouble, -ft— 
scatters the congestion that 
causes the pain.

St*d,t*-C*n*U
Sloan's Liniment-fo'/S point
For rhwumstiem,brxileea.straine.choef cold*

LITERARY NOTES

Lbrarian ForayLh .pointta. ont .thftt 
fri the first of .thés.- rnctnol**. v ’The 
First Circumnavigation of Vancou
ver. Island," Dr.Newcombe vindicated 
the contention of Captain" Vancouver 
that hla ships were the first to com
plete the navigation of the -inner 
channels which separate the Island 
from the Mainland of British Col
ombia, and he declares that this 
claim la borne out In Mensiee* Jour-

Menzlee was a ship's surgeon who 
had ha da ! thorough training in bot
any. which was a passion with him 
self an dhis brothers. Lake-Aha -faith 
ful, painstaking Scotsman he was, 
this naturalist posted up hie Journal 
every day, not only describing his 
fihds In the «plant line, but supplying 
minute details as to thhe weather, the 
natives whom he and his companions 
met in their wanderings, other ships 
visiting the Coast, and the Spanish 
officers who had established them
selves . in the new country of the 
Northwest. This industrious chron
icler was Just as conscientious In 
describing the capture of a skunk 
-as he was in giving every detail 
an act of treachery on the part of 
the Indians. His complete Journal iwmnkne 
consisted of 874 folio pages, a pile of 
.manuscript which suggests satisfy
ing fulness.

PRESIDENT GRANT '
IN PORT TO-DAY

Admiral Oriental Liner Made 
Smart Passage From 

the Orient
Made Port Early This After

noon 1/Vith Passengers 
and Cargo

After a smart passage of less 
than ten days from Yokohama 
the Admiral OrientalJIher Presi
dent Grant, Capt. M. M. Jensen, 
docket! at this port early this af
ternoon. The ship, passed in at 
Tatdosh, at the entrance to the 
Straits of Juan de Filca, at 7.30 
o’clock this morning, and by 11 
o'clock she was off tfie William
Hèüd quarantine station awaiting a 
clean bill of health.

The President tirant brought sev
enty first class passengers and about 
200. in the steerage, and her Oriental 
cargo, consisting largely of hemp, rieje, 
tea and silk, Included raw silk ap
praised at $6J>UU.00o. The ship car
ried 4ud tons of freight destiny for
Victoria.

Among Che first class passengers 
arriving here to-day. by the Presi
dent Grant were:' J. N. Hedrie, prom- 
dent of- the Asiatic Lace--and—Bug- - 
Corporation, of New York; Mrs. R 
Johnson, wffe of the U.B. Shipping 
Board representative in. Hongkong, 
and her sister, Miss J. Tray nor; W 
K. Llebtrau, of the Tobacco Product 
Company, of Shanghai; E. Funk, oi 
the Equitable Eastern Banking Cor 
poration, of Shanghai, wife and fam 
ily; Miss Marie Boàace, niece of the 
French Consul in Shanghai; Edward 
McKay, a curio dealer, of Seattle, 
returning from a tour of the Orient, 
Mrs. J. K. Douthlrt of New York 
and William McDviviWl. of Edmonton, 
wife and Thmlly.

Sunday Departure
.By making port to-day the Grant 

was a day ahead of h*-r. schedule 
She sailed from Yokohama March 20. 
On -her outward voyage the Presi
dent Grant will sail from Seattle and 
.Victoria April 8, narking otte of the 
Sunday departures of the new ser
vice of the Admiral Oriental Line 
with its twelve-day sailings.

Made Port To-day From the Far East i

Carlos A.
■ \ ..

Hayes

ARE DUE
Telle Safe, Certain, Speedy 

For-Acid Indigestion.
Relief

So-called stomach troubles, such as 
indigestion, gus, sourness, stomach
ache and inability to retain food are In 
probably nine Cases out of ten, simply 
evidence that excessive secretion of 
keid is taking place in the stomach, 
causing the formation of gas and açKl 
UUUgMtlOti.

Gas distends the stomach and causes 
that full, oppressive, turning feeling 
sometimes known as heartburn, while 
the acid irritates and lnfiajr.es the de- 
ticatr lining of. the stomach. T#e 
trouble lies entirely In the excess de
velopment or seyT'*iibn of acid..

To stop or prevent this souring of 
tiie food contents of the stomach and, 
an neutralize the acid, and make ' it, 
bland and harmless", a teuspoonful of 
Blsurated Magnesia, a goqd and^ef.fejC- 
titre corrector of acid stomach,, s.hnulo 
be taken In a quarterrif...a»..glaa».Auf-hut- 
or col# watet lifter eating or whenever 
gas, sourness or acidity Is felt. This 
sweetens thd stomach and neutralizes 
the acidity In » few moments and is a 
perfectly .harmless and inexpensive 
remedy to use

An antlacld. such ns Blsurwted Mag
nesia which can be obtained from any 
druggist In either powder or tablet 

■ form enables the stomach to do its 
work properly wlthoqf the aid of
artificial dlgestants. Maunesla comes in _ ____ _____________
several forms, so he certain to ask for Ji lagalc to help In the good work bv

It is interesting to read that Cap
tain Vancouver was not by any means' 
a sweet-tempered mariner. Mr. For
syth is careful in his choice of words 
when he says that the man who gave 
his name to the queen city of the 
Coast was "indiscreet ât lffites in el- 
ue*tding hla powura in the matter, uf 
discipline.” To put it in blunter 
phraseology, Vancouver was a crank. 
One day he commanded Menzles' 
Journals, and the indignant Scotsman 
refused to comply with this unrea
sonable request. Vancouver then re;

tô allow any member of the 
crew to water the botanist's little 
garden In the glass frame on the 
quarter deck. . Menzw es complained 
later on that this arbitrary act had 
cost him dear, for riiany of the rate 
plants .Which he was hoping to take 
hoiqe alive to Kew Gardens had died 
because of Inattention. Menzles' pro
test on the part of his plants was re
garded by the testy captain as little 
shurt ot mutiny. lie pLu.vs=dhmi un
der arrest Yor "Insolence and con- 

^tempt." The ouarrël jnuat have been 
patched ni», however, and Menzles 
Kueeeeded in delivering not a few 
li\%* B.C..plants to Kew- Gardens, some 
fif which bear his name.

^ l h»ve receiveed an Tritf resting lit* 
tie pamphlet which contains a design 
by Suzor-Cote of the monument 
which it Is- proposed to erect in Din 
ard, Brittany. In honor of Lout* 
Henioti. the author of "Marie Chap- 
delaine." ", A committee has been 
formed in Montreal who are now at 
work raising a fund of $10,000 to de
fray the cost of 41*»* memorial They 
are asking all readers of 1 lemon' *

, Official announ* ement was made at 
Toronto by Sir Henry Thornton of
the retirement under the Pension plan 
of the System of John Pullen. Presi
dent of the Canadian National Express 

Following upon Mr. 
Pullen's retirement. C. A. Hayew has 
been appointed, effective today. Gene- 

Manager of the Expreto Divisionmi
of the National Railway, report
ing to Vice-President W. D. Robb 

Mr. Hayes, who becomes general 
manager, of the express department 
of the Canadian National, la well- 
known to the business interests 
throughout Canada. Mr. Hayds 
was freight traffic manager of the 
Grand Trunk System and in 1013 
became general traffic manager of the 
Canadian Government Railways, and 
later general manager. Upon the con
solidation of the Canadian Government 
Railways with the Canadian Northern 
lines in 1918 Mr. Hayes was appointed 
Vice-president in Charge of traffic.

Mr. Pullen, the retiring officer, has 
had forty-six yearn of-eetive railroad 
work. He began his career with the 
Grand Trunk, at Sherbrooke.Que., and 
after experience in various capacities 
was appointed General Freight Agent 
of the Grand Trunk Railway System 
tn 1900. Assistant Freight Traffic 
Manager of the road in 190fi. and 

; President of the Canadian Express 
Company in 1911 Upon the consoli
dation of the Canadian National Kx>

frcHs. and the Canadian Express, M i.
u' en was made phéeklent of th i oom- 

bmed company.

_
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ADMIRAL ORIENTAL LINER PRESIDENT GRANT

SKIPPER OF VESSEL 
WORKS MONTH TO BUY 

A SUIT IN GERMANY
Fabulous Sum in Marks Paid 

German Officers of Steam
ship Hans Hemsoth, But 
Money Has Small Purchas
ing Value — American 
Deckhands Get Two Million 
Marks a Month in German 
Currency

and take only Blau rated Magnvdn 
which is especially prepared for the
above purpose (Advt.)

- -V

Bay Steamer to Seattle
THEs. Si s^i n««

r onrtP C P U. whnrf Irillv eicep» 
Sunder at 19 IS ’km for For* 
Anrele*. Du-1 gene 41. port T'MVTV'wxt 
and Seattle/ nrrlvlng Settle MS 
r. rn. Returning. leave* Seattle dailv 
except S;>turdr v midnight, arnv- 
i’ g Victoria. «,13 a ni

E. B. BLACKWOOD. Ao<qL 
*15 Government St." Phone 710* 

Or H 6 Howard. A tient.
~ p It. Dock Phn« e

sending a subscription to Mr. Beau 
dry Leman. General Manager of the 
Banque d’Hochelaga. 112 St. Jàmes' 
SlreeL Montreal. Over A million 
copies of "Maria Cbapdelulne'' have 
bet n sold iq. the original French and 
lhe English translations by W. IT. 
Blake and Sir Andrew Macphall 
have also had a large sale In Canada 
and the United su* eg

PAIN GQNE1RU0

Will»» til#1 German nUamihiu 
Hans Hemsoth was at San h'ran- 
etseo the majority of tbo mem
bers of her crew stayed ashore 
and it was necessary to sign on 
a score of seamen to replace thé 
absconders.

Since the arrival of the IIan< 
Hemsoth at this port some of 
the makeshift crew, who signed 
on the ship's articles at I&0 per 
month, quit. Two of these men, de
spite the fact that they were each 
entitled to 2,006,000 marks a month 
if paid eft at a German port," were 
not encouraged by the prospect and 
displayed such anxiety to get back 
to California that they did not even 
press collection of the million, or-so 
marks that,, was coming to them. In 
Canadian or American money they 
were entitled to about $25.

Deflation of Mark.
How the bottom has been knocked 

out of the German mark is indicated 
by the wide difference in the wages 
paid members of the Hans Hem 
soth’S complement.

Capt. Henry Bark’s salary. If paid 
him In Canadian or American money, 
would amount to about $10 per 
month. > In German money his 
monthly pay is something like 600, 
000 marks. The third officer gets 
130,000 marks, or about $3 per month 
Thus, the seamen signed on at San 
Francisco at $50 per month get five 
tiprtoa the pay of the commander of 
the ship. The German officers are 
not- inclined to upend a great deal of 
money while in port. lq fact, they 
Haven't The money to spend. The 
captain of the Hans Hemsoth would 
have to work a whole month in order 
to buy a. suit of clothes in Germany. 
It costs, so the officers of the Ger
man ship state. 500.000 marks to 
purchase a decent suit of clothes in 
Germany to-day. The third officer 
would have to work about six months 
to consider this purchase.

Costly Necessities.
Bv Germany to-day lt~ CPftl 8,009 

marks to purchase a pound bf m«*at ; 
7.000 marks for a pound of butter; 
2,500 marks for a loaf of bread am) 
400 marks for a single egg. Even at 
the fabulous salaries paid in marks 
the necessities of life are almost be
yond the reach of the average Ger
man in his own country to-day, tho 

man / ff rem of the Hans Hem
soth emphatically state.

lae i mu* Hemsoth is . loading 
8,000,000 feet of. lumber at British

(Columbia ports for iNtfw York and 
the profit on this cargo will b§ about 
$30.000. The ship's' expenses are 
being paid out of the cargo money

Some 2,000,000 feet of lumber ia 
being taken on at the Canadian Puget 
Sound mill here and hy the end of 
the week the Hans Hemsoth v 
away for Genoa Bay to load 600.000 
feet. Later she will load over 1,- 
000,000 feet at the Fraser River Mills 
and will complete, her. 
cargo at Vancouver.

Capt Henry Bark, master of the 
Hans Hemsoth,' has been sick this 
week and called in medical adtice.

BRINGS SWEDISH 
NEWSPRINT PIPER

Motorship Buenos Aires, on 
Puget Sound, Will Load 

Outward at B.C. Ports
Seattle, March 29.—Bringing ap

proximately 1,000 tons of newsprint 
paper from Gothenburg, S we. lent-the 
Johnson line motorship Buenos Alree 
arrived in port ) eStitdë* and shifted 
later in the day to Tacoma. After 
loading flour offerings at Tacoma the 
Buenos Aires will leave for Vancou
ver to complete her cargo with wheat 
for the United Kingdom. __

With 1,000 tons of copper ore from 
Peruvian porta for discharge at the 
Tacoma smelter, the steamship Santa 
Cruz, of the W. R. Grace & Co., will 
leave Everett to-day for Tacoma. 
After dlschargltig at Tacoma the 
vessel will proceed to Seattle to be 
dry docked ..for cleaning arid painting.

SEAMAN FATALLY

C.P.S.S. Liner Montreal Will 
Go to Fort Churchill This 

Summer

IE

Ship Will Follow Route Taken 
by Captain Bernier

Following the route, at least

First Shipment Will Be Taken 
South Friday by Steamship 

Admiral Dewey
The initial Canadian flour shipments 

'P l’anamâ kdlT be shipped out to- 
moçnnv by the Admiral steamship 
Adriilral Dewey, which Is making her 
leuppearance fn the ’ Victoria - Kan

for the greater part of the wav, Francisco, service after »n absence of
that will be taken by the ex- ïnfa'îl-i'S’hlïï , T£
ploner Captain J. h. Bernier this, *nday and will sair in 'fa'uTTater—
year to explore the coal deiwsits ! f0Dur1nIorth1»

r »> sei I • 1 , , ruling the past few months sper
Of Baffin Land, the Canadian Cial efforts have been made to intro.
Pacific liner Montreal will this Jüur ‘J110 Mexico and .,
a , ... Kouth and Central Mexico. MexicoSummer make a special cruise has taken.Uamulian fio^r at lrregu-
frora Montreal to the Hwlaen>JAr Jn and there I»1» » 4 a", Intermittent dematod in SouthBay. Announcement of the America, but the shipment by the 
cruise was maUfe1 YTefe to-day by i,. Admiral Dewey, which"was taken 
D. Chetham. distri-q paksvnger agent, . ,at Vancouver, is the flrst-r^gu-
Canadian IVYltfo Bait way. * ~ tnr snipment to Panama. The ship* ~

■The uteaimdup Montreal, a to about 1.DO0 barrels
of 9,500 tons, will nul) from Montreal i a, *a c~îel,ne<* to Panama City and 
August 1. with a large iwtrty nf tour- I ®n' will go to Sun Ffan-
06s Who will be given the first real j ^ <>n f^e Admiral Dewey umt wttl 
Opportunity of sizing up Canada’s - y transshipped on one bf the I’aciflo 
great Inland sea. The cruise from the I ^oaMer* to the Panama zonô.

The steamships Admiral Dewey add . 
Admiral Schley are returning to the 
Victoria-San Francisco route‘out of 
Beattie. They, will sail on alternate 
F ridays, while" the steamships Doro- 
thy Alexander and Ruth Alexander

onttrt for tin* -wheat grown in Sundays08Ua*’ 8&il *ou,h on altvFH6tl-----
the great Canadian hinterland.

great inland sea. The cruise from the 
St. I^awrence wilt be made via the 
Straits of Belle Isle, the Labrador
..............Lrifl Hudson Strait and will ter-

• h*Il the t. rmin
us of the much-advertised Hudson' 

piospectiye Sum-

American Jury Awards Widow 
$6,000 Damages

San Francisco. March 29 —A Jury 
In the United States Dletrict Court 
here yesterday awarded $6.000 dam
ages to Hannah M Humphreys for 
the death of her husband, a seaman 
who was fatally burned when he 
came in vimtact with exposed elec
tric radio wires aboard the steam
ship Tamiah.ua. The verdict was 
against the Shipowner's Radio Serv
ice. a corporation which .owned the 
equipment.

Thomas ’ Crowley, vice-president 
and general manastr. of_.the Red 
Stack Tugboat Company, announced 
tu-dav that thé tug of the local fleet 
will be added to the San Fed' Com
pany. The tug which will be sent 
from this port, it was said, has iwi 
yet been officia 11 v selected.

The Standard uil tankkr CoL JL L. 
Drake is at the Bethlehem ways for 
general repairs and the Virginian of 
the " A rmrfWbr-Hawaiian to terme stat 
fleet Is also at the same yards for 
hauling of her tall shaft and renewal 
of propeller blades.

The s)üpuStar nf Italy was released 
fr<»m the Hanlon ways yesterday 
after work hsd been completed for 
fitting the vessel for hef annual trip 
to Alaska. Jhe ship Star of Russia 
went on the company's ways to be 
groomed for the «almon season.

Thé atcamefr Viking sailed yester
day for Puget Sound with the 
fuihooner W.JA Talbot in tow. The 
Viking DHTfftitei »sart> d fwis-kw» 
PU February 28 i»ut the Viking was 
forced to let, go of the schooner dur
ing heavy gales and the sailing ship 
put back to this port.

The Matson steamer Mona sailed 
yesterday for Honolulu with a heavy 
passenger and freight list. The 
Matson freighter Manukai from Ha
waiian ports is due to-day with 216.- 
.984 bags of raw sugar. This is the 
largest single shipment of sugar ar
riving from the Mnnds this year.

With the re-entry of the liner H 
F. Alexander, the steamers Admiral 
Schley and Admiral Dewey, which 

thtp port after having delivered ^.000 ' have been ogej^tlng between Seattle, 
tems of railroad equipment for the i San Francisco afrtl Los Angeles, will 
Government railroad In Alaska at j terminate thetr voyage from the 
Seaward, un arrival here the Cras- j North at this port. ^ 
ter Hall will load large offerings for | ,_ -..
Manchester, Hull and Liverpool, j JOE NTIF Y BODY OF
KnKU,nd — MARINE ENGINEER

Thé Matson Line slpamship Manu- 
lani arrive4 here yefiterday to load 
local ofTellrigT for *na'VfltwSllILIÏ 
group. She is’ due to complete load
ing and leave for-the -Hawaiian» to
night

•John E. Cushing of San Francisco, 
former director of . the Shipping 
Board at Washington, D. C., was to
day appointed acting traffic manager 
of the American Hawaiian Steam
ship Company, according to advices 
received here by lucal agents of thft 
company. Prior to Joining the Ship
ping Bbard, Mr. Cushing was con
nected with the traffic department 
of \V. R. Grace & Co.

SCYTHIA~ RETURNS.

The Cunard liner Scythia is due to 
reach New .York April 2 from her 
cruise to the Mediterranean.

The liner Samaria of the same 
fleet, w’as this week at Singapore, 
with a party of Cook’s tourists.

At Fort Churchill.
The ship will remain at Fort 

Churchill for two days and on the 
return voyage a two-day stop will 
"be made at Ht. John, Nfd.

The efuise will occupy thirty days. 
This is a new cruise over a new 
route and it Is expected that the ac
commodations of the steamship 
Montreal will be fully taxed.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Advices reaching Seattle report 
that the two-funnelled Isthmian 
Liner Craster Hall is returning to

Victoria, March 19.—Arrived : Presi
dent Grant, from Yokohama. Sailed: 
President Grant, for Seattle.
.Portland, March 28 Arrived- Pcnn- 

rylx-anian, Hamburg; Solano, Lon An
geles: <'oftimercl#l Spirit,- New York; 
W.- S. Porter, Rose City. San . Fran
cisco Sailed: Admiral B L Fluke, 
Ixewane». Han Francisco; Yoko Maru,

San Francisco, March 21—Arrived: 
Montgomery City. New York. Celllo, 
,;ray s Harbor. Mailed: Manoa. Hono
lulu; V'lklng. Hewltle; Yosemite, Port 
Gamble.

Aberdeen, Wash., March ZT—Artîvëd: 
Motorship William Donovan, V'arlos, 
San Pedro; F. S. Loop, San Francisco-. 
«ailed ♦ Tfeket; Hen Pedro; Talkal 
Maru, Yokohama.

Tacoma, March 26.—Arrived: Henry 
8. Grove, New York. Hailed : Anyox, 
Vancouver; La Brea. Ban Francisco; 
Santa Olivia. Seattle.

Seattle, March 28.—Arrived: In
touché, Southeastern Alaska. Santa 
Obvia, Manulanl. Tacoifla ; Buenos 
Ayres, Saginaw. San Francisco; Hawaii 
Maru, lyo Maru, Yokohama; Bohemian 
Club, Port San Luis; ship 8t. Paul. 
Eagle Harbor. Sailed: Queen, South
eastern Alaska; Northwestern. Alaska; 
Edgar Bowling, Gray's Harbor; North
land. J. A. Moffatt, San Francisco; Ad
miral Dewey, Everett ; Robert Lutaen- 
l*aeU. Port Gamble; Admiral Sebree, 
Nanaimo

■KyaraMi *March 2|n-rl#bera Fran -
Cisco; Pacific, Tacoma.

Arrived.
Yokohama, March 34-—President 

Pierce. Han Francisco. _
New York. March 28 —President Van 

Buren, London; Saxonla. Southampton.
Gibraltar. March 27.—lYesldent Wil

son. New Y'ork
Hongkong, March 28.—Arabia Maru. 

Seattle.
Tientsin. March 27—Grace Dollar, 

San Francisco. i .
Yokohama. March 25—Bakersfield, 

Seattle.
Sailed.

Hamburg. March 27.—Tyrrhenla. New 
York. ,v~................ ............. ..................

Philadelphia, March 28v^-W*iI)hilp, 
Los Àflÿalsv --V n
^ Boston, March 28.—<Jwift Star. San

Southampton. March 2l.-k>lympic, 
NVw Ywrk

Havre,
York.

Kobe, March 26-—Alabama Maru. Ta-

Shields. March 26.—City of Victoria. 
San Pedro.

Refitting Here For Survey. Cruise

Vancouver March 29. — That 
Thomas J.'Terit. whds> badly de
composed Uody was taken from Bur- 
rard Inlet ion Wednesday, and in 
whose pocket a marine engineers’ 
Union card waa- founds left the 8. 8. 
Steel Inventor in this port on Janti 
ary 16, waé the information obtained 
hy the authorities on Wednesday 
night.

The man had been employed 
storekeeper on the vessel, but failed 
to return to his duties, the boat leav
ing without him on January 30.

Stop "dosing’* rheumatism. / 
rri pain only. 84 la' -bs ( >11 will 

*<top any pain, and not ope, rhmima 
ilsm case in fifty requires Internui 
•i eatment. Rub soothing, pénétrât 
Tng St. Jacobs Oil ytirhi on the tende:' 

■ pot.' and by the time you say J at h 
Robinson .'iu> comes the rheumn -
tic pain ampd.lstress. Ht. Jacob> oil 
^ h rheumatism liniment

which m-ver disappoints, and doesn't 
hiirn "ihq skin It takes pain, sore 

atid stlffneas from aching
tory^ rita. muscles and bones; stopn

backache and

« Some Chicago ,.u rary lights 
cently gave- a d.nner to William Me- 
Fee, and atnob gthose present wr* 

j Edwin Bn Inter, author of "The Breath 
I of Scandal." and of "Ixeeban," a story 
of the firme rw or Id and tho upper, tifi sclnltcn. . lumbago, 
bo publjhed^lis April. Mr McFee^to- neuralgia. 7
not ent ly enough, asked : “W*pit d > LimbcV op! «iél a sttlall trial hot- - 

keefpers on Ahv lake tie of old-time, honest St. Jacobf 
do in Wlnter4" To whictr Mr, Bal- ‘ Oil from nny drug store, and in a 
^ "Tradv answer very ttistindtly, moment yotfil be free from pains, 
"They give up lighthouse keeping and tnjhes an-1 itiffness. Don't suTTt-rî t 
star t light housekeeping." , j Rub rheumatism away. (Àdvt) I

/ ‘ .

WOMEN! DYE 
ANY GARMENT 

OR DRAPERY
Waists
Skirts
Joats
Dresses

Kimonas
Curtains
Sweaters
Covejinfls

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings
everything

HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEY STEADIER LILLOOET

Diamond Dyes
Each 15 cent package of "Diamond 

Dyes" contains directions so simple 
any woman can dye or tint her Wd, 
worn, faded things .new. even if 
has never dyed before. Buy Diamond 
Dyes- -no other kind—then perfect 

"hoifie dyeing is griar««4e*4.- Just lei) 
i our druggist whether the materiel 
you wish to dy<- is .Wool or silk, or

1 whether it is lipeit, côtton, or mixed 
goods.. Diamond Dyes never streak, 
spot, fade or run.

SHIPS OF ADMIRAL-
ORIENTAL FLEET TO 

REMAIN ON PACIFIC
Beattie-. March 29. -- Maintaining 

the American flag in the Puget Bound- 
Oriental routes, the Shipping Board's 
five big palatial passenger liners will 
continue to operate out of Seattle in
definitely, it is announced by R. Stan- ‘ 
ley Dollar, president of the AdmirsI 
Oriental Llner-

He saul that Chairman A. D. Lasker 
of the board had given assurance that 
no drastic changea would l»e made, 
the paramount purpose of the board 
being to maintain and butld up the 
great trade routes by assuring rfcgu- 
lar and permanent freight and pas
senger services.

Ever since the defeat nt the sub
sidy bill reports have been widely 
circulated that the Shipping Board 
probably would withdraw I ta five big' 
passenger liners from the Puget 
Sound-Oriental runv

'- Th*re wM be no drastic art Ion a s 
regards the five 535-footers allocated 
by the board to Seattle,’’ Mr. Dollar 
said- "Chairman Laskrr has giv»-n 
that assurance. Nothing will be done 
to upset present arrangements in any 
way. The ships ffill continue to run 
to and from Seattle Indefinitely. I 
feel . absolutely I confident that there 
will be no change ot'any kind. The 
Shipping Board 1*., most anxious to 
build up the great trade routes, and 
It.Is the board’s paramount purpose 
to give Americans regular and per
mettent freight and passenger services 
under their own flag.

"If the Seattle ships should be sold 
In the course of time, I am positive 
the deal will be closed on the specific 
underst ft tiding that • th<wjg.Ui remain 
in^their present secVfceT Shippers " 
need not feel uneasy about contract
ing ahead, for the transportation of 
their freight, l'nssengers need have 
no hesitation in making reservatleria 
far ahead. The ships will stay. Busi-. 
ness is developing out of the Puget 
Sound gateway.

"While the passenger business in 
the trans-Pkciflc run is not so good aa * 
we had expected, we hope to develop 
it on a large scale. We are working 
constantly to that end. The freight 
business is good"

March 25.—La Savoie. New

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular saltings from Va weaver to 
all East Coast an.I Mai plan t Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply ~ 
GEO. McOREGOR,. Ageat,

Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont House

Service You’ll Like *
When You Travel

It makes no difference when you go 
south or east, four high-class “Shasta 
Route” trains are at your service daily. 
All carry through sleeping and dining 
cars. * ■ , 7
Convenient schedules, comfortable 
equipment: plus the assurance of safety 
will add much to the enjoyment of 
your journey: •>-—• *rw»- ..... 3
Low round-trip and one way tickets 
on sale daily at fares that will please. 
Inquire of local railroad ticket agent* 
for detailed information and descrip
tive folders; or write .

John Mi Scott 
oners I Passenger 

Agent
Portland, Ore,

C. M. Andrews 
Diet. Rrt. end 
Pengr. Agent 
Seattle. Wn.

F
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ESTABLISHED 1888

Latest Easter 
Noveltiés
New Colonials

IN KID. CALF AND PATENT LEATHER
THE NEW TUT PUMP IN ALL SIZES

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
*19 Y alee Street Where Meet People Trade. Phene 12M

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

NEWS IN BRIEF

When You Clean House This Spring Paint Your 
Walls With

Neu-Tone”
A more durable* and 
than you have ever need 
obtainable at

THE MELROSE CO , LTD

better wall finish 
need. All shades

Fort Street.

Specials l
Klin dried. d»«1 tléngth.nd «reeved material 1er broader* 
and poultry house requirements^

Fries wttbla 
•erh of all

to*
av

Money well epent 
1s half earned.

See our sloe* before you 
► pend your, money, 
save money fur you.

•THE NAME 18 THE BRAND*

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at .X......... ........................ t 7.60

10 Bicycles at ...\......... ...................... S.TS
13 Bicyetes at-.......V......... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.76
16 Blcydc.^F ......... ............. 1S.7I

Victory cycle work»
Four Doom' Below «Government Kt.
-♦ JACOB AARONBQN ____

561 Johnson Street Phone 716

BEST MILL

PER CORD

.OO
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd.
Phone .77. 2324 Government St.

PRESTQN ROUSED 
BY-TALK ABOUT 

COST OF BRIDGE
City Engineer F. M. Preaton took 

vigorous objection to-day tv the 
statement of D. O. Lewis, well-known 
civil engineer, at a conference with 
Mayor Hayward yesterday afternoon 
that day labor on the new Johhioft 
Street Bridge probably had added to 
the coat of the whole project.

Mr. Preaton said he would write 
to Mr. Lewis immediately to flikTdttt 
whether he actually made the state
ments- attributed to him and then 
would be In a position.to take^ fur 
tber action.

Mayor Hayward explained that Mr. 
Lewie* statements had been in the 
course of a private talk and were not 
intended to be published. He said 
there was nothing in Mr. Lewis' 
marks to annoy Mr Preaton.

Mr. Preston . pointed out to^day 
that getua! figures showed that day 
labKr on the new bridge had actually 
cost the city less than if a contract 
for the whole work had been let.

DIVORCE GRANTED

Frederick J. Allen, of Salt Spring 
Island, was this morning granted a 
divorce by Mr. Justice Murphy from 
Mary Alice Allen. H XV R Moon 
appeared—for the plaintiff, and th 
action -was uncontented. The child, 
was left for this present in the care 
of t^e mother.____________

VICTORIA WEST BROTHERHOOD
Tli» Victoria West Brotherhood 

will hear U lecture by A. IL May 
nard qn “Pioneer Days of B. C.

*8.30 o'clock on Tuesday at Semple i 
Hall. The open meeting to.which all 
Victoria We at residents are Invited 
will he preceded 'at 7-30 o'clock by a 
member's meeting, at which a presl- 
dent is t•. be selected.

rAv.. li IKAfthruv 10.

Heavy Teaming of K"#rv 
1 Description a -f»ctaUy

Phones 241. 246

Haggsge < hecked ai. . Stored 
Express—Fqeriitur* Removed

Our Motto Prompt and Util 
Furrice Complaints wtU oe dealt 
with without delay.

:17 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries

hi the etw of Newcomb# va. «!."•$.
Green, alleging a charge of negll- 

, gence snulnsi Mr. Green a* solicitor, 
j a speclwT Jury was granted this morn- 
UA|.b/ Mr. Justice Murphy.

The Victoria RttWic Library will 
be closed on Good Friday and Easter 
Monday for circulation, but the read
ing rooms will be open between the 
hours of 2 until 8 p. m., as on Sun

lit Christ Church Cathedral to 
nnrrnw the following services will 
îë'hëîd: Litany uhd wntç-.comtnunlon 

art 7.1Û am.; childrens service. 8 30 
am.; knatlns and sermon by the. 
Bishop, 10.30 a m ; three hours’ ser
vice, with address*# by the Dean. 12 
noon; evensong, 6.16 pr.m The choir 
will sing the sacred oratorio. ‘‘The 
Crucifixion," by Sir John Statuer, at 
an evening service at~A o'clock. The 
offerings at all services oh Good 
Friday are devoted to work among 
the Jewa in Canada.

The Victoria No. 83 Junior Order 
of Moose were hosts to the members 
and their friends of the Loyal Order 
of Moose and Women of Mooseheart 
Legion at a very "enjoyable social 
and dance in the K.' of P. Hall Tues
day night. Bro. Lester Drysdale, as
sisted by Mr. G. Sidwell, gave an ex
hibition of kleight-of-hand and mind 
reading, both of which were ex- 
ire m*4y—clever. Bro. 'George Allan, 
accompanied by Bro. 8. Fenton, very 
appropriately rendered—‘‘JMy ...liUU*

TE UP SIDES
TOKEEPCHECK 
: ON EVERY ITEM

IE

Grey Home in the West." Bro. G.
Allan was the lucky winner of the 
tombola prise with No. 2*3 Danc 
ing was Indulged in until midnight 
to the atraihs of Bro. 8. Fenton s 
Moose orchestra. Great cre'dlt is due 
the Social committee, composed »f 
Bro. T. Bishop, chairman, and Bros. 
Nex, Mitchell, Wilson, Spouse and 
Bower, whose efforts made the even
ing an unqualified succesh.

BRIDGE STRIKE 
WORKERS ASSERT

Sign Statement Repudiating 
Talk of Trouble: Mayor 

Re-assured

Chee Kong Tong Faction Dis
cusses Schools in Fan 

Tan Alley
According to statements made in 

the city police court this morning, 
the Chinese element of_.Jhe city's 
population takes a much greater in
terest in educational matters than 
hae been commonly understood.

Providing the Celestial olive 
branches with school accommodation 
has bedome a matter of hurtling 
controversy within the membership 
of4he Chinese Tongs and Benevolent 
Associations, splits within these 
hitherto .homogeneous bodies are in 
the offing and semi-secret sessions 
of factions are taking place In ques
tionable resorts, N^ne of these being 
the alleged cause of the appearance 
In the Court this morning of seven
teen members of the Chee Kong 
Tong.

-------——Coaflistiag Version. ——
Chief Fry'and hie posser of con

stables gave a diffèrent version to 
Magistrate Jay, asserting that the 
men Wçr«» Inmates of a common 
gaming house In Fan Tan Alley at 

.2 o'clock on Sunday morning, barred 
from official Interference by sundry 
doors and wlra screened windows, 
and caught In the act of playing 
poker.'. The officers supported their 
verston^fif affairs with an array of 
card#, _ dice, dominoes, Chinese rice 
whislVy. Amd a well sampled "Manson 
Mickey of rye.

J. A.' Alkman pooh-poohed all,etlch 
suggestions, and an array of the ao- 
ensed took the witness stand and 
told the Court the following story:

The Chinese Benevolent Associa
tion operates a school for eager 
minded Celestial Infant*, directly op
posite the Police Station. Owing *to 
the recent troubles in educational
matters which have ôT lat* affixed

New System Will Enable the 
City to Prevent Overspend

ing of Any Appropriation
• Vnder a new bookkeeping system, 
Installed this year, the City Çpunvll 
will be able to watch the expenditure 
of every item In its "budget, and see 
Just exactly where it stands at any 
time. Mayor Reginald Hayward ex
plained to-day in discussing financial 
matters:

In previous ' years, under the old 
system, it was not possible to watch 
each Individual item and see when 
the expenditure, reached the end of, 
the appropriation or overran it, the 
Mayor stated. "This year a close 
watch will be kept on every single 
Item In the budget so that not one 
may be overspent." he declared, 
"This. I believe, will effect important 
economies, and will help to prevent

deficit occurring at the end of the

The City Council will take finan
cial ' affairs under a«lvlsement late 
to-day, after disposing of public 
works matters, the Mayor said The 
most Important point" to be determin
ed by the council Is whether or not 
past current défaits should be paid 
off by a loan, the city starling afresh 
with its tiooks clear as from the bev 
ginning of the year.

HANDSOME GIFT

Following the receipt of reporta 
that workers on the new Johnson 
Street bridge, were planning a strike 
TF their_pqy was' red deed. Cl t >’ Kri 
g.lneer F. M. PrestohcalletL. the men 
.together to-day and found that they 
had absolutely no Intention of taking 
any such action. Mr. Preston an
nounced further this afternoon that 
Jie was securing a statement, signed 
by ail the bridge builder», to the ef
fect 4Fl*t fid stria*-was contemplated.

"So far as vt-e can.find by queâtion- 
ing all the men there 1» no posslbiU^f

Chinatown, this institution ha» 
come, exceedingly over crowded, and 
the Chee Kong Tong, which owns a 
building adjoining the Police Station, 
had been asked to make Its quarters 
into an annex for the school.

Equal
All the witnesses agreed that thia, 

proposal was the cause of nauph 
bickering and diverging opinion 
among the rank and file of the Chee 
Kong Tong membership, apd as an 
outcome thereof, one andykll agreed, 
the meeting so unceremoniously in
tern» plod by Chief .Fry had been 
called. Those preseht were not offi
cials of the Chee^Kong Tong, but all 
claimed mendvership, all were de
voutly imcyèsttid in the right up- 
b ri n g i n g jar Tnê“~yuuitr of" Hi1"' settle-- 
ment. pftd had no further intent in 
foreg

RQTARIANS HEAR 
G0NEERENGE STORY

Appoint Committee to Assist 
in May Queen Coronation 1
Reports from the district confér

ence of Rotary. Just closed in Ta
coma, wen- the feature of the 
luncheon of thw local organization 
to-day. The president, P. B. Beur
rait, stated that 1.6b0 were present.. 
The next meeting will be held at 
Spokane. The organization has 
grown so large that the International 
gathering Is getting hard to handle 
and tii likely to bs—modifled at the 
next meeting, although attendance 
at indlvhhiàrtclubfe will contlirtie tp 
be stressed.

Brig.-Gen. Robert Clark declared- 
that all the arrangements for the con - 
venticn were excellent and th«- gath-* 
ering was an unqualified success.

Conference a Success.

This Beautiful Console Victrola 
should he in Your Home!

Esquimalt Naval Yard In
debted to Mr. and Mrs. 

Stone
til memory of their son. Lieutenant 

Stone, of the R. C, N. V. R., who was 
killed in 1918 while serving overseas. 
Mr. and Mr*. Stone, of Vancouver, 
have presented to the petty officers' 
mess room at the Ksquimalt Naval 

-Yard tHATomplete furnishing of the 
quarters.

The furnishing consists of a piano, 
rpets, chundelit-r*,'aeioking «'hairs, 

gramophone, davenport, card tables, 
and book cage.

The Navy league of Canadi. Vlc- 
1 torfa unit, which ha* been instru

mental fin securing the form of the 
gift, makes an appeal for books to- 
furbieh the library.

—

BEST
PRICES

ALL
KINDS

MORGAN
Dealet- In Victoria

666 Yatee Street

He Will Never 
Be Without Them

James McKinnon Pays Tribute 
to' Dodd's Kidney Fills

of a strike," Mr. Preston sald-Z^So 
far, indeed, the Council hasydfecided 
on no decreases in* wages on the 
bridge Job. As a mnRejyfif fact.'there 
Is little latitude in/Chle connection 
for the CoTincll air the law provides 
that we pay rtipfent wages, and that 
4s exactly wj>at wo are doing.'

Mr. Presjkm sahl he krould bring i 
report before the Council at its meet 
ffig « - W**cks t 'oiitmRtee late to-

rfpar labor trouble on The brtdgF

;i(
Commissioner Looks for Busi

ness With Argentina 
to Grow *

ering them to* arrive at some 
whereby the vole* of an» at

cximlng big meeting In the Tong 
hall would ai»eak for all the seven
teen. Then the police spoilt every
thing

Quock 8lng, of Duncan, a stranger 
in Victoria but a loyal Kong Tong 
man, "Just came along to the meet- 
ing" on u casual request from an- 

fother raeml>er. Lee On. a Hkeena B. S. Webb, Canadian Trade Corn- 
tannery hand lopg out of worn, was missioner to the Argentine Republic, 
also^-ardently interested in the future . arid C. M. -Croft,. Assistant Trade 
of the young, but mainly hi* pres- j Commissioner to New Zealand, are 
ence was due to' cooking for his i Ir the city torday. consulting with 
board. , (various lhtere/ts, with the object of

Ah Sing, saloon l)uy^aL..thAL.^wil~, gtwtig and ufrialniHg information. 
Hotel ïh lilt, newly refUrned from } Mr. Webb -fias been in the sert ice

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

He Suffered from Kidney Trouble for 
a Coneidereble/Time and now Loses 
No Opportunity to Praise Dodd's 
Kidney Perte.
MulgraYe, N.S., March'28.—(8fle- 

clal>.-7>*f will never be without a box 
of IlOtid's .Kidney Pill# in $he house " 
TbAt Is the tribute Mr. James Me 
Kinnon. a well known resident here 
pays to the old reliable kidney rem
edy.

"I feel it Is my duty." Mr. McKln 
non continues, "to let others know 

; how I have benefited by taking 
] Dodd's Kidney Pills. I was in a ptn- 
I é—i ■q|^iii*ir hflfnra flirtig mWi 
having pains In my lyick. I got thin 
and pale. .Rheumatism- also troubled 
me. After taking file -boxes of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills I feel better than 
j ' ever did." -

The satisfaction ^Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are giving à* à remedy for kid- 
jiey troubles la shown by the large 
number of people who keep them al
ways on hand They have learned 
that the proper way to avoid sërioui 
forpis of kidney disease. * such as 
rheumatism, diabetes, dropsy, and 
heart disease, i* to correct >the early 
symptoms of kidney trouble

Dodd's Kidney Pills have built their 
reputation on the good work they 
have done. Ask your neighbor* if 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are not The 19T- 
erctgn remedy for kidney trouble.

.(Advt.)

«> show that there way_n. -China with u burning Interest ifi +Xor thv iwnt ten year*, and is now on
ar labor trouble^on the ^^^school matters, also told of the e«lu-|a trip which will cover the whole of 

he Kngln*er conferred with «••ANnT catioriftl caiAe of the foregathering/#*anada. He returned to Canada by
Reginald Ha>-ward this morning and , Uambltn* Joint was far from hie bleb , the Atlantic Coast and. in arriving
assured him on this point. |of the ,,iace. although he recalled al Ottawa, was furnished with an

"There seems no possibility or a sharing in the commencement of a | |tiner;try requiring him to visit the
■trike, but If the men were foolish | poker game just as the police paid (.«.ntn.s of commercial importance
enough to attempt such a nmve as i a call. _ (throughout the Dominion, starting on
far as ! am concerned we would stand .See Yin, a woodchopper. and Chew, . thl„ (*oa,t and working e «st He

ex-cook for one of Victoria's first , wi„ lt>aVe Victoria this evening but 
families, swore to the bona Tides or t wl„ be jn Van« ouver until April 7. 
ev^rybtnly concerned Mr. Alkman making hle headquarters In ihe Can- 

b Willing to put all the j adlan Manufacturers’* Associat ion
til Lthe witness-box, but desisted at, While here this morning he

met the B., <’. lumber manufacturers.

pat and, if they did riot return 
work, would get another crew," the 
Mayor said to-dky.

A. J. D. E. FERGUSS0N
PASSES TO-DAY

MOTOR
REPAIRS

At the famttr'TFsTdence. 2384 Hen
rietta Street. Oak Buy, the death oc
curred this morning of Alexander 
James Duncan IMmiind Fergusson, 
aged 65 years. He was h«>rn in 
Pitlochry, Perthshire, 8po.tlahd, the 
younger son,of the late James Fer- 
gusson, of Buledmund, I’erthshlre.

I aurviwd by his wi<|«.\v and 
two dâtïkhtcr* Ww1ttr■-nty. The 10 
funeral will be held on Saturday it n 
2 o'clock from the above residence, 
the Rev. Dr. Wilson officiating. In 
terment will be made In Ross Bay 
cemetery.

The death occurred yesterday at 
the Jubilee Hospital Albert l^eslie 
Virex ton, Infant eon of Mr. and, Mrs. 
ti. J. Grexton, of 810 Wilson Street 
Th» Funeral will take place on Sat
urday at 2 o'clock from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Interment will be 
made in Ross Bay cemetery, and the 
Rev. G. H. Andrews will officiate. \

this point. He.admitted that the re
sort had ex*ery earmark of a dis
orderly house, but argued that, in
asmuch as hie clientele bail estab
lished a -good excuse for their pres: 
encê they could not be adjutlged. 
"inmates of a disorderly-house with
out lawful excuse." a* was provided 
by the Code. „ , ,

After City Prosecutor- Harrison 
had denounced the whole educa 
Honed gtory as "all bosh put forward 

• common gaming house
operating at 2 o'clock on a Sunday 
morning." Magistrate Jay reserved 
judgment.

Painting
Trimming

Top Repairs

Welding

Battery
Service

wp

genuine Jfayfadb**
THOS. PLIMLÈY, LTD.

WEARS

There passed awav at in early hour 
yesterday morning, at the Royiti Ju- 
bilee Ilospltal. Gunfit-T -Frederick 
William Biahop, R.CR.A, aged 48 
years, a native of the—^flannel Isl
ands. He had been a resident of this 
clt” for many years, and was at-
tacbcd -to Wnrk Ftdtit Garrison 4te
la survived by his widow The re
mains ar* reposing at the Thomson 
Funeral Home. 1625 Quadra Street, 
and will be convev*v1 to-day to the 
Work Point Barracks, whence the 
rimerai will take place on Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. The remains 
will be- laid to rest-in the Naval 
<>metery, Ksguimnlt.

The funeral of the late Miss Agnes 
McLaren, youngeat daughter of the 
late Alexander McLaren. Melrose. 
Ont., who passed away at the Jubilee 
Hospital on Tuesday evening, took 
place this afternoon from the resi 
dehce of Rev. David MaeLaren. 740 
Victoria Avenue. She is survived by 
her nieces. Mrs. David MacLaren, 
Mrs. Y Dr.) Campbell and Mrs. Thorn
ton Fell, of Victoria, and Mrs. John 
MacLaren, of Brpckvtlle. Ont., and 
•by her nephews, Judge Forin, of Nel
son. and by Dr. Alex Forin, of Ed
monton, Alta. _ __.

Li Jig-g.m-j-v

Situation in Western Canada 
Outlined at Toronto 

Meeting
Toronto, Mardi 29.—Among the 

papers of special interest presented 
to the members of the Dominion 
Mortgage and Investment Associa
tion at the annual meeting yesterday 
was that of the Municipal Finance 
Committee, of which B. M Saunders 
la chairman The committee pointed 
out that the actual amount of de
bentures in arrears was greater at 
the end of J922 than at the end of the 
previous year. . . . „

Tire amount of debenture debt in 
default in the Western provinces Is 
approximately as follows:

Saskatchewan. 17.074.223; Alberta. 
$1,005.000; British Columbia., $»66.- 
600; Manitoba, nil; total. $9,195.721 

It was pointed out that this total 
applied to cltlea and town# and in
cluded general and school debte of 
those municipalities. There here in 
the province* ngmed telephone, 
school, village ami rural municipal
ities’ arrears, bnt no action of a con
crete character by the debenture 
holdera had been taken with regard 
to readjustment. The bulk of the ar
rears In the lsftter group of muni
cipalities waa regarded as temporary.

and a number of citizens Interested 
in various lines of business.

"The present volume of business 
between the Argentin** Republic and 
the Baclfic1 Coast of Canada is not 
large." says Mr. y#bb. "but it Is 
growing and there Is plenty of op
portunity for expansion. B. C. 
lumber and fish are lised. but It is a 
comparatively- ne A' development."

To Sail To-morrow.
Mr. Croft wilt sail on the Ntmwnm 

to-nmrrow morning on his first trip 
nhrothl as a representative of the 
I>epartVnent He has spent the past 
two years In the service 4t Ottawa, 
in preparation for his new post

LETTER FOUND
BY IRISH TROOPS

E Dublin. March 29—The Govern
ment to-day Issued the text of cor
respondence which It announces was 
captured by the Free State army, the 
moat interesting document twi^g a 
letter Indicalng that Dan BreeA, the 
noted Irregular leader, was going to 

■the United State» Tills letter, from-- 
the deputy chief of staff of the- Ir
regulars to the adjutant-e-Aeral, is 
quoted as saying:

"Ltam Lynch (irregular chief of 
staff) says you Ahould get In touch 
with Breen and give him sufficient 
cash to pay his way until he gets in 
touch with Moylan (presumably 
Sean Moylan; recently , reported in 
New York). Gave him a note for Moy 
lan and explain that his health is 
hroked. hence his visit to America. 
Moylajn can best judge for himself 
in what way Breen can be of use.’v

This, it is pointed out. indicates 
the probability of Moylan remaining 
In the United States, although a let
ter ffom him recently raptured and 
given out quoted him as saying he 
waa returning to Ireland for Easter, 
"to be In #t the finish."

ALBERT FLEMING’S 
ASHES SCATTERED 

* IN ENGLAND

James Adam pronounced the con
ference well handled, and successful 
In every way. He gave a description 
of the proceeding* atjthe "meetings, 
for Ihe benefit of tfiosë who were not 
there. The programme was carried, 
out with plenty «.f snap, and each 
part r^gUt on time The addresses 
were especially excellent.

Nothing cuutil be better than the 
arrangements'for the 'pleasure of the 
guests. MrgsJMoore delivered an ad
dress which made her auditors sit 
up. This was the first occasion on 
which international ItoUaiy was ad
dressed by a woman, Mr. Adam d®7 

Inred he had never'«been at a con
ference where the attendance was 
better. ~ , ' ' , "

......... Introduces New Song
Frank Sehl introduced a n«-w song 

h« hail brought -buck with him. the 
composition of John Henry Lyons. 
Mr. Sehl gave a .general survey of 
the whole trip and of the convention 
Itself. The headquarters w/re at fhe 
Scottish Rite Cathedral/ and the 
places for the various fu not ions were 
conveniently located./The Interna
tional president wasyil big man. both 
physically and intellectually. The 
president emphasized the wish of the 
International to/arry out the wishes 
•of the clubs. The idea of cities hav
ing lum heon/together was especially 
commended. An allegorical, presen
tation to typify die unity of Rotary 
was put Seattle. I^wrence
Jack, of Spokane, in hie speech at 
the luncheon, ha<l declared that the 
Rotary man was tn£Une4/to be a lit- 
tle« too provincial and the exclu

siveness was a little too evident among 
them. Mr. Jack had also condemned 
the «ttiturfft-bf the United States in 
trying to keep Itself out of the af
fairs of the rest of the world.

Mr. Sehl's report was found'so in
teresting that the members decided 
to ask him to continue it at ther 
meeting next week, there not being 
time to finish It to-day. Other mem
bers also will report riext week.

A vote of thanks was tendered the 
Tftcoma. Club, for the manner In 
which the convention was put on.

The club will attend divine service 
in St. John’s Church on Sundav 
evening: Rev F A. fV Chadwick wifi 
preach.

Coronation of May Queen.
Howard Steveneon, L. 4X..JdcLe<ui 

and Frank Sehl were mamed as i 
committee to help look aYt'er the elec 
lion and Coronation of the May 
Queen In conqectlop with the . ap 
proachln^ celebration. They will-co
operate with the general «’ommittee.

West Coast Protection.
Several letters were read from 

m«mber< of Parliamvni and of the 
Dominic" -Government-wRh refer 

• nee m life-saving on the West <’oast 
of "the Island. The members of Par 
liament promised the idea thtdr 
hearty support. Members of the 
Government promised sympathetic 
considerations.

Visitors Greeted.
R. 8. Wei la Canadian Trade Com

missioner to the Argentine Repul» 
itc, was Introduced as a visiting Ro 
uytan. as was also C. M Croft, As
sistant -Trade Cornai I ■slmm* to New 
Zealand. A new member waa Intro- 
duced in the person of John P. l^and, 
111'presenting Hliclly Bros.

Hgrpicide Club. k
A feature of the lunclxeon wax the 

performance of the Herpicide Club., 
an idea brought frdm Seattle The 
incantations are Reserved for the 
benefit of members who show a tea-1 
deney to baldness. The song and 
scrub are guaranteed as a complete rrstorsr.

TtHE Console Model Victor Victrola Is tne 
last word In phonograph excellence, and 

most wondejful feature of all. It is priced at 
abo^t the same as the ordinary cabinet models 
—from $125 up.

••* • j'
May we place one "of these n‘*w Consol* 
Vktro'la* Jn your home before Kastwr. along 
with a suppi>uof "Hie Master's V'otce" Record*’ 
Let ub explain ouh convenient payment plan#.

CANADAS LARGEST

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

HEALTH RAT «
pomibly the meet 
•(•curate and truth 
ful name, which cm 
be given the Violet 
Ray produced by the

BRANSTON
GENERATOR
Violet Rays merely denotes their coler 
but "Health Raye" truthfully describee 
their effect on the human body. Branston 
Violet Ray Generators can be seen at our 
Salesroom.

1108 Douglas Streel^^,
1107 Douglas Street •■5

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

CHICK STARTER
Muet Be Prepared Accurately. Ours Is Giving Résulta.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1110 and 1901 Government Street. Phene, “Two-NI ne* Oh-Eight"

Broughton St. Rhone 697
Phene 2019 Oak Bay Brenoh

Victoria, B. C.

You Need a 
Tonic!
Bowes* .Extract of Sarsaparilla
is the tonic you need It en
riches and vitalizes the blood. 
Large bottles    $1 AW

l|ll Government 8t.. Kntmnr* 
block rhomr-tTr

FI

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria llSlly Times. Mart’ll 29. 1898.

Ottawa. March 29.—T tie re wan another crowded meeting at the rail
way committee this morning further to discuss the charter to the 
Kettle Valley Railway. è

Considerable mystery surrounds the. fate which overtook John Rob
ertson. whose body was found last evening about 8 o'clock floating In 
the water In the vletnlty of Ahe Outer Wharf.

A HILL FIGHT
Posse Was Rounding Up 

Moonshiners in Kentucky

powered rides on the house from be- 
. hfnd trees and- ledges. -The dre of 
i the defenders finally ueuAt-U.

When the officers entered the house 
the two men and Mrs. Strong were 
dead. The women, according tu__the 
officer*, was found with a repeating 
riffle clutched in her hand*

Two stills were found in a strongly 
barricaded posit i*m back of-the house. 
They were destroyed, together with 
7u0 gallons of beer. - .

BUILDERS MAY STOP
WORK IN BRITAIN

Loridor,- "Mkfcfi Z97—Important de
cisions were taken yesterday 1»y the 
railway and building Industries 
which may involve bertous sioppages.

The builders and employer** con-

Harlan. Ky.. March 29.—County of
ficers and po seem en returned to-day 
from the mouth <»f~B«*eeb t-'rpe*-1n 
the hills of Leslie County, wftlraa 
account of the desperate last stand 
of 4 family Jn a battle In which three 
men and a -woman were killed 'yw-

'rihx
and Mrs. Isaac Strong were killed 

Carrying a warrant for the arrest 
of Isaac on charge# of liquor law 
violations, twenty -two -possemen ar
rived at the Strong home and <*ur* 
rounded the *hduse-. Deputy Walker 
îid vs need toward the house with a

RIFLE ASSOCIATION MEETING.

genoral meeting of the Regi
mental Rifle Association of the ISth 
Canadian Scottish will be held to
night at 9 o’clock at the Armories, 
following the inspection by Brlg.- 
Gen. Roes. As the officers pf the as
sociation for the ensuing year will 
be elected it is requested that all 
honorary member*» of the association 
and officers of the reserve battalion 
who are Interested "Tn shooting will 
make an effort to be present.

W*lhl*len mirkaman ftr*d and Wat- Labot can «uCcessfnlly Inl.rvcnc,

bers throughout the country to en
force in the middle of April an. ex
tension of the working hours for 
Hummer time from forty-four to 
forty-seven hours and reduce wages 
on a schedule already rejected by the 
meh on a hati.ot. This wHUmegn a 
genernl lockout unless the Minister

ker staggered with a wound In the 
breast. “As he ran for cover a second 
bullet pierced his head.

Companion* of the slain officer con
centrated a withering fire from high

Pr«
Iiy

London. March” ?9. .-»■ ( CanadiAn 
re*s Cable).—With great aolemn- 

the ashes of" Albert Fleming, a 
Victorian of note and who was a 
friend of John Rtiskln and Gladstone, 

y%ere scattered yesterday from a lafty 
eminence near the late residence <*f 
Mr. Fleming at AYnbleside. In the 
Efignwh IAlte District. Albert Flem
ing and Ruskln Inaugurated the ones 
famous Langdate Linen Industry and 
Fleming was perhaps only second to 
Ruskln in those bénéficient works 

. with which the outer's uatue is asso- 
Iclated.

So Easy to Drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing Habit

No-To-Bae has helped rhouaandi 
to break the costly, nerve-shatterimr 
tobacco hal»lt. Whenever you have « 
longing for1 a smoke or chew, just 
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet in 
your mouth Instead AM desire stops. 
Hhortly the habit Is completely 
broken, and you tire better off men
tally. physically, financially. It's so 
easy, so simple. Get a box of No- 
To-Bac and if It doesn't release you 
from all craving for tobacco in any 
form, your druggist will refund yoqr 
money Without question.

STO
GAS, HEARTBURN,

rind also on awkward dffcmna for 
the Governrhcnt. whl«*h Is being eon- | 
start)v attacked for Its failure t|f> j 
provide necessary housing accom- 
ilodatkm-

Railway Bsnus.
Th* delegates to the conference of 

tile National Union of Rnllwaymen 
decided to support the shopmen in 
resisting the claim of the railway 
companies to the right to withdraw 
th*- remaining six shillings of war 
bonus The delegate# havfc instruct- 
ed the execfrtfve cmincll to call a 
national strike If necessary. It Is 
believed, however, that In the case 
of the railway men some settlement 
can be arranged.

GRAVENHURST. ONT.. 
SCHOOL BURNED: 

LOSS OVER $30,000
OravenhureL Opt. 

took only thirty mb 
time the fire w 
night to reduce th« 
to a heap of ~~**"

March

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 
Instant Stomach Relief!

AdvL I» between tSO.OM i



Basketbalh Golf* j
x ■ :

r imes Spsorting jNifelUS Football. Hockey
Eagles and C.P.R. To WiUPatch Up 

• •  ........................... Eddie Gerard
Retain Their Berths
Other Starters in Amateur 

Baseball League Not Known 
at Present. But Sons of 

1 Canada and Spencer’s Are 
Mentioned Juniors Will Play in Morning 

and All-Star Teams in 
Afternoon

Two .soveer fcamts are down for'de-
___________ ___ _____ _ ___ risinn to-morrow. The Juniors will

t' it / ,/ __ hold the stage In the morning whileC\P. R. and Eagtea will-retafn their jn the af|vrnoon two ‘local alDetar 
fnruebtoe, but *lt (g <rir!Te probable 
that two

" Just what clubs will figure to the 

senior uraafpur baseball league tjua 
season Is a mutterof. conjecture. The

The Elks, last year's champions, 
may not be âble.-io put tt-nm Jo
the fleldtn most of their players 
have swung rhetr support to the 

", C. P. R. under the leadership of 
~ Roy Cop&s. The Knights of Colum

bus. lost years tAH-endets. have de- 
finit, !-v t" withdraw.

It is pi5*»il4c,j.hui ihe Sons of Can
ada will seek one of the ^franchises 
to be turned In. The Sons’ have a 
young, fast team which last season 
won the Rithnt Cup, in the Indepen
dent Baseball League The club has 
been considering an entry-rtf'’the 
senior league and if the hacking t*z

may

;ei
SETFORTD-MORROW

forthcoming 
starters. •

Nothing Definite,
There is a re|H»rt that Spencer’s 

—$111 be .in the race. Thev have ap
pointed a very activé* Sports com
mittee and are anxious to get Into 
haseha!! but no definite decision hàs 
been reached as to whether or not 
they will aspire for senior baseball 
honors.

Other clubs are reported to have 
iHHler consideration the matter of. 
making an entry hut nothing will be 
known until next Tuesday night 
when the annual meeting of the Vic
toria Amateur Baseball League will 
be held.

Any clubs which would like fd May' 
ln senior company are requested to 
make their.entry to Secretary Jack 
Stevens, 600- Belmont House, on or 
before Tuesday. April 3.

The league held a meeting this 
week but in view of the fact that 
two af the clubs may drop out and 
new teams enter R was decided to 
IWt the flew-comers have a voice In 
the election of the officers.

Will Arrange Opening.
At the ahnual meeting to be held 

next Tuesday evening the officers for 
the ensuing year will be elected and 
many details In connection with the 
opening of the season will l»e dealt 
with. A schedule committee will be 
Appointed to arrange dates for alt 
games throughout the reason. A 
grounds committee will also be ne
cessary as the amateurs may have 
to alter the venue of their games. 
The Stadium, where they have 
Played for the past three years, may 
-not- be a vetiaMer +n - which case- 44" 
will be necessary to fix Trp the Royal 
Athletic Park -- make arrangements 
for some other field. * ___ '•

teams will perform.
The Ml

Thistles will appear in a junior game 
at 1ÔJ.0 o’clock in the morning at the 
Royal Athletic Park. This will prove 
a very keen and last struggle, as both 
teams have, un argument to settle.

The afternoon game is arousing 
mqeh Interest as It will bring the 
iiieked teams .from the Victoria and 
District Football Association and the 
Wednesday League together. The 
fans are anxious to'see whether or 
not the Wednesday Leaguers can 
tosaziheir elder brethren. A lot of 
support will be behind them in their

The kick off will be at 3 o'clock, 
among tiré and Stokes will handle the whistle. 

/ The game will be held at the R^yal 
Athletic Park.

The teams will line up as follows: 
X’.D.F.A. Position. Wednesday.

Coal . .
Fullback 
Fullback 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Halfback 
Forward 
Forward 
Forward 
Forward 
Forward

Shrlmpton
..................Tait
......... Grimes

......... J. Allan
. . . .Sweeton

.. .Cummins 
.... .Phillips

..........Pocock
.............. Allan

The Victoria West Juniors will be 
picked from the following against the 
Saanich Thistles to-morrow morning 
at 10.30: McLennan. Watt. Armi-
tagv. Goodacre. . tiluane. Underwood. 
Hocking. Seilers. Belford, Passmore, 
McArrison and Dunn.

LreirtTng.
Ord................ ...
Tuckell.
Roe...................
Tupman.
Potter..............
J. Sherratt. .

Bloom.... .v .
J. Cummings 
Mulcalhy....

Bon Stein Wants To “Sprfaffi”Are
............................................... Being Caught

ForOneGame play por B. C. Title In Inlet Now
Ottawa Will Encounter Ed

monton in Finals for Stan
ley Cup To-night

Vancouver. March 29.—The final 
sérié» for the world’s hockey chaip- 
pionshlp will get under way this 
evening when the Ottawa hockey 
team victors over Vancouver in the 
semi-final series between the na
tional and coast champs lock horns 
with Kenny McKcnile’s Edmonton 
Eskimos, champions of the Western 

8aa.nlcTrj Panada circuit. 1n the flrst ôf a two

Prominent Seattle Golfer Arrived This Morning and 
His Belated Entry Is Being Considered By Officials 

of Association; Sixty-Four Players From Van
couver, Seattle and Victoria Will Tee Off 

In Morning In Qualifying Round
i

r.
Boil Stein, runner-up to Von Elm In the P. N. W. golf championship 

here last Summer and one of the best golfers on the pacific! Coast, arrived 
In town, this morning to play for the B. C. amateur golf title.

Bon fatied to send in his entry before the closing hour last night and 
did not ' figure in the draw. When he corontonteeted with «'apt. Perkes, 
secretary of the Victoria Golf Club, to-day, thpre was some doubt a* to 

«.it ..f a. . whether or not he would, be kftbwed to compete. "Capt. Perks Is taking upout-of-thrfe eerie, ,o eettle the, big wlth lhe of,fcia„ the y, c. Q^lf As8<KlaUon and a declelun

This series will bring to a close the 
greatest hockey tournament that has 
ever'been held in a single city. _

They'll Determine.______
The Senators go Into thé last lap 

of the struggle in a weakened condi
tion. but with lots of determination 
and no small degree of rare in the 
outcome. Ottawa will start the- series 
with Clancy, a sub, occupying a 
regular berth, and only the battered 
hltchman available for relief-

"Wecwtil take our medicine.” said 
Gorman, Intimating at tt>«* same time, 
that a specialist had been working 
over Gerard in an effort to get him 
knit together sufficiently to get into 
one of the games. Meanwhile the 
Eskimos are of the opinion that, thf-y 
can turn the Easterner» back without 
the silverware.------- -

QUOITERS TO OPEN
The opening of the Victoria Quail

ing Club will lie held at the Willow» 
grounds on Friday. A local business 
man will throw the first quoit and 
declare the grounds open. A handi
cap will then be staged. Anyone 
wishing to take In the games wdll 
he made welcome. players are re
quested to be on time as a large 
number arc expected. The game 
will start at 1 o’clock sharp.

will be reached to-day.
The arrival, of Bon Stein has aroused much Interest. If he plays It Is 

believed In many quarter» that he will be one of the finaliste, and there is 
some doubt as to whether or not there Is a golfer here capable of preventing 
him from taking the title across the line for the first time in history.

De. Houston, of-the University; of Washtfigtoir. ts The only Amertran who- 
figured in the draw and he will tee off with N. T. Fell.

Play Open» In Morning. ~~
The qualifying round" will be played to-morrow and will be over 36 

holes. The various flights will be made up to-morrow night and on Satur
day. and Sunday the players will work thèir way through .the various rounds 
until they get down to the final», which are »et for Monday.

Vancouver and Victoria are well represented. A total of sixty-four 
golfers has entered. The local clubs are counting strongly oi^ picking off 
the honors, as A. V. Macan. a former champion, is hitting the bull well and 
even if Bon Stein plays, many enthusiasts believe that he will be good 
enough to nose him out of the title. Jack Rithet, Frank Thomas. ltigger- 
staffe Wilaon, A. T. Goward and A. V. P§|ve are also in top form and will 
make the going Interesting for every man they meet. 1 

The Draw. 4

The draw a» announced laat night i» a» follow»: ____________,____________ _
Morning
9 00 N. Thornton Fell ................ an d./

J. E, Wilson

May Coach Canadian Olympic Team

!E
Harwood and Halton Enter 

G.W.V.A. Marathon Set for 
To-morrow

Two more entries have been sent 
In for the ten-mile road race which- 
I» to be held to-morrow morning gt 
16.30 o’clock under the direction »f 
the G. W. V. A. Because of these
!Jui VLMlUBll^tlfeti A ^aS been

and have secured a contender for 
the cup.

The two new entries are E. G. 
Harwood, who is to represent the 
Y. M. C. A., and H. 8. Halton, who 
naked if he might wear thé G. XV. 
X'. A. colors. The veterans have 
granted the request and are looking 
forward to capturing the cup.

..... "Jim Burkett, who is defending hi*
title again this year, has Driver I 
Roger* competing against him as a : 

""likely winner, while E, H. H,arwood 
ahd Liurie Everett may hand out a j 

-JHirpriM, Everett, in his first year I 
Ip -the ten-mllè race, led the course ! 
Mf way but dropped to the rear' 
after the turning point. But this 
year his experience and hard w-ork- 
outs have placed him in a position 
where strong competition will be the 
only obstacle to overcome.

Six prizes hav? been secured for 
those who

?V

-

i:

:mv

A. X\ Price
B. Wilson ....
J. H. .Edmonds 
A. V.' Macan .
J. R. Wag horn 
H. G. Wilaon .
F. Thomas
L. B. Kent ..........,.../
C. P. Schwengers .. 
H. P. Taylor
A M I) Fair bairn . 
H. P. Hodgès/V..... 
W. G. Lelth/t.......
Gavin 'BaiTs'*...............
J. M. Wood .................
C. I. Mackenzie ...*
J. A* Sayward^............
H 26. Tomalin ..........
R. P. Schwengers ..
H. O; Garrett ............
C.. A. Cator
G. 8. Wismer ............
A. M. Boyd ..........i..
H. Colling* ............ ..
R. Bell-Irving .... „ 
J. Savident .................

» B> I D. Freeman ...........
J. A. Campbell ..........
C. Morrison .................

Afternoon 
.... D. H,.Hou*ton 12.45 
.. 8. H. deCarteret 12.^0
.......... A. C. Stewart 12.55
.......... X. J. Smillie 1.00
R. Scott-Moncrieff 1.05
........................ A. Bull 1.10
... ljl. F. Hepburn 1.1S
............  R. J. Larcua 1.20
. A. E. Mountfieid 1.25
............ L_ D Rines 1.30
.......... T. O Mackay 1.35
..X------------  J. Hart 1.40
-------  C E. Wilson 1.45

R. H. SWinerton* 1.50
.... Hew Paterson 1.55,Tr;..- r. rwm&’ SM
...... R. H. Poolev 2.05
....................... J. Galt
... N. W. F. Rant 

L. 8 V. York 
A. M. Shaw

• .......................... -H. A. Jones
....... D. S. Montgomery
......... II. Westmorland
...................................  XV. Pârry
...................... J. 8. Matterson

tA. G. Beasley 
.............. J. A. Rithet
♦ W. C. Todd
.................A. H. Musgrave
rt.m.ir H. XV; R Moore

J: S Tîôwkér

Good Reports for fishermen 
From Saanich Arm; Fish 

Biting at Cowichan

Maqy angler» are planning to 
make for the streams, lake» and 
arms for a little sport with the 
tantalizing silver nlbblerg during the
holidays. -—4^------- -• ——-r------,

The sporting good stores report a 
heavY demand for rods, lines, flies, 
spoons and other equipment while a 
lot oPlground naa t>**cn turp^a |n t 
hack yard by men in their desire to
got a canful of -worms: ' —------

E\rery flshefmet^ i* inquiring as to 
where is the best place to fish. A 
lot qf itherm hkve their favorite i»ools 
but_ are anxious to see if their 
friends WTT1 let them in on some other 
spot that might be more productive.

Encouraging Reports.
Reports from COwiehan and

At the lakes the.fish are running 
Well and reports state that most 
Tishermen are getting their -Jimft 
every day. The fish are taking a 
March brown fly or the Professor.

In Saanich Arm the Spring salmon 
have made their appearance. Grilse 
have been running in large nuAlbers 
for several weeks but the first 'word 
that the ’ Spring” had made ]their 
appearance was. contained In a let
ter to the 8portlng Editor this morn
ing. Fred Baker reports that the 
Spring* caught weigh up to seven 
pounds, while the grilse, from twb to 
three pound*, are very plentiful.

The -trout are running fairly w*4I

, nuy.r. not wady to etart et th. time at which they are drawn- will he 
liable to disqualification.

in all lakes and streams 
Island.

LU FIRPO BUTTERS 
ANOTI

Argentine Heavyweight Makes 
f Mess of Hibbard; Good 

Bouts in New York "
- --jvNew York, March 29,—Luis Firpo, 
SlSTsouth American heavyweight, won 

the decision over Jim Hibbard, of 
Buffalo, in a four-round' exhibition 
bout for the benefit of the American 
Committee for devastated France, 
last night.

Firpo showed much speed and de
cided Improvement in boxing. Al
though the boxers wore eight-ounce 
gloves HibbanL a newcomer in the 
heavyweight class, waa badly bat
tered at the end of the bout. The" 
Argenjlwn did . not uncork the full 
power or his punches.

Huskies and Crusaders
"T--- - - -~...... . — J.

• #. e .e e • • »

Win In Opening Round

WILLPUIYINN.Y.
P, C. Hart Will-Try and Lift 

American Indoor Tennis 
\ Championship

New York March 29.—‘Six Metro- 
politàn Tennis star», were seeded yes- 
terday In q ffeTd of sixty-seven 
players drawn tor the National indoor 
singles championship starting here 
Saturday. The entry list was-seven 
less than the recofd established last 
yean *\

Francis T. Hunter,! of^New Roch
elle, N. Y., the-defending champion,, 
was seeded in the lower half of the 
draw with Frank T. Andersen, of 
Brooklyn. 1931 titleholder. and Her
bert L. Bowfan, New York Htate 
champion.

In the upper half, X'fncent Rlch- 
ard*. of Yonkers. No. 3 ranking star, 
and indoor titleholder in 1919, was 
seeded with S Howard Voshell. of 
Brooklyn, 1917-18 champion, and 
Percy L. Kynaston, of ) ïWkNlîle, 
N. Y.

An International tinge was added 
to the tournament by the entry of 
-Kei Okuno, Japanese resident of New 
York: Augustu* Saone, of'Roehamp- 
ton, England, and P. C. Hart of Can
ada. Princeton, Rutger» and Colum-. 
bla are répwténtpd. .u,-

,he ONTARIO GOVERNMENT 
WILL HELP GRANITES

TAYLOR RETAINS HIS 
WRESTLING TITLE IN 

BOUT WITH O’CONNOR
Lethbridge. Alta., March 29.—Jack 

Ta>;Ior, Winnipeg, successfully de
fended hie title as heavywelghtt 
champion wrestler of Canada here 
last .night against Gene O'Connor, 
X’ancouver. O’Connor put up a pep
pery exhibition, but being 70 pounds 
lighter than Taylor, was unable to 
overcome the handicap. Taylor se
cured the first fall In 34 minute* 
with a toe hold and the second in It 
minutes with an arm bar.

ESQUIMAU ELEVEN ...
WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

. "The Esquimau School added anoth
er championehlp to Its credit yester
day when It won the final game of 

j the School football league yesterday 
I by defeating the Central Hchcail 
I .eleven two to nothing at the Royal 
i Athletic Park. The winner* scored 
both their goals In the. initial half, 

j Wagland netting the first tally and

Sweeney accounting for the second. 
The second half was very even, both 
teams playing a good brand of soc
cer. * '

The Esquimau team has succeeded 
in going through both championship 
series without a loss chalked against 
It. The Esquimau champions were 
as follows: B&nks, Cochrane, Swee
ney. Janklns, Watson. XX’hlte, Holder, 
Kcafv, Wagland, Thompson and Wll-

EXHIBITION GAMES
At Orlando, Fla — R. H. E.

Washington Americans ... 2 10 2
Cincinnati Nationals ..... 4 8 2

• At 8an Francisco— R. H. E. 
Chicago Nationals .......10 18 A
San;' Francisco . ...................... 11 17 3

Bktterles—<’beeves. Kaufman and 
Hartnett: Hodge. Shea and Yelle.

At Lakeland. Fla— R. H. E. 
St. Louis National* 5 11 2
Cleyeland American* .... 4 7 0

Batterie»—Pfeffer, Sells. Wigging 
to nand Clemons, Ainsmltlt; - Ubb 
and O’Neill.

wALteincwox
For many year* Walter Knox ranked ae the greatest all-around ^htAe 

in Canada. He hails from Orillia, Ont./ and is well-known throughout the 
country. He repreaented Canada at several Olympiads and in recent ygara 
has acted as cbach for the team from the Dominion. HI*• experience and 
splendid knowledge, of athletics makes him a great, asset to the team# the 

coach hag not been tnmlp y at but it is expected that Knoxface lu addition to the <>f __
will be the man on wham the.mantle will fall.'^presentation of tge perpetual chal

lenge cup. A large sum of money 
and very generous donations from 
merchants of this, city is making the 
attractions for thi* rad* very entic
ing to runners.

The race will start from the G. XY. 
x a headquarters. La 
an<Lpfoceed up to Government Street 
to Gorge Road to the Four-Mile Hill 
and return. t

WILLIE HOPPE MAKES 
BRILLIANT RUN OF 307

Chicago, March 29. — For the flret 
time in seventeen years, during a per- 

~ formance here, XVillie Hoppe, j-e- 
crowned world's 18.2 balkline billiard 
play* r. ran a Firing of 300 yesterday. 
In 1906 Hoppe ran 307 lTï-a match here 
with Jake Schaefer, Sr., whose son, 
young Jake, recently lost the world’» 
title to Hoppe.

MARION HOLLINS IS
VICTIM OF GLENNA

Pinehurst. ,N. C.,'March 29.—Mias 
Glenna Cgllett, of Providence. na.= 
ttonal women's golf champion, suc
cessfully defend* d h« r title ye*ter- 
day. defeating Miss Marion Hollins.

i Isllp, X. Y.. f-iinvi national 
titDholder. five up and four taplay, 
in the final round of the annu.il 
lournamenL

V. I. A. A. LACROSSE
■ \ ----------

As a result of tentative plan" dis
cussed at a meeting of the X*. I. A. A. 
lacrosse ‘team last Monday evening, 
a second meeting has been called for 
next Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Met
ro* M* Billiard Rooms.

All members of last year's team 
who can do *o,- are asked to-attbnd. 
and any others who wish to try for 
a place this Summer.

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR BOUT.X

Lo* Angeles, Cal.. March 28.-^Jack - 
Kearns, manager of Jack I>empsey, 
who i* here fora short visit, pifth* to 
arrange a special train for . Los 
Angeles and San Francisco sporu»- 
men, who wish to go to the New York 
Milk Fund fight ^between Jess Wil
lard and Floyd Johnson.

Kearns ha* made no announcement 
concerning future Inuits, for Dempsey.

Bout Postponed.
— Milwaukee. Wl*„ March 29.—Ernie 
Goosemun, .CaJifOMia featherweight, 
matched to meft Joey Sanger, Mil
waukee. in a ten-round no-declslon 
bout before a local club, on Aptal 6. 
has injured one of^^ls hands and 
will be unable to box, it waa an
nounced late to-day.

OXFORD GOLFERS WIN
Rye, England, March 29.—Oxford's 

golf ere defeated Cambridge six 
matches to four, in the individual 
match play over the Rye course yes
terday, thus winning the annual 
tournament nine matches to six. This 
victory is Oxford's nineteenth in the 
series of forty tournaments thus far 
played. Cambridge has won eighteen 
and three were drawn. •

MilIlwood
$4.00 Cori

Delivered in City.
Phone 288

i
The Moore-Wkittington

Lumber Co.

"An old friend from the stirt"

The
Kola

Over 200 different 
Shapes and Sizes

Price 
ONE DOLLAR

At mil gpmd Tobatccoaiata

of seasoning thé briar root ia 
•uch a strenuous one that it 
makes inferior grides go to 
pieces. / - '
Consequently a briar that has 
stood the test of the Kola 
Process is bound to be sound.
Insist on getting the genuine 
Kola Brand and you will en
joy your pipe both better end 
longer.

It’s the Kola Process 
that does it.

Other Ring Stare Appear.
Jack Britton, former welterweight 

champion, and Elino Flores, Filipino 
boxer, went through fou? rounds ->f 
milling to a draw.

Frankie Genaro, American fly
weight champion, won handily from 
Bobby Doyle, of New York, in thei/ 
four-round exhibition, while Johnpy 
Dundee, Junior lightweight cham
pion, captured the decision from 
Tony X'accarelll, of New York/ In 
four rounds. /

Eight other bouts Vere held, all 
staged under the direction pf Miss 
Anne Morgan, chairman of/the com
mittee. /

GO TO THE OLYMPIA!
Toronto, March 29.—Member! 

of- the Ontario Government 
the Toronto city council joined 
hands with the Granite Curbing 
Club in extending congratula
tions to the Allan Cup holders at 
a banquet hero laet night/ Cap
tain Joe Thompeon assured the 
Granite» that every effprt would 
be made by the Ontari* Govern
ment to eeo that their ti .
Olympic games materialized and 
that funds sufficient to insure 
them of proper car# .would be 
forthcoming. / T

UPLANDS LADIES TO
PLAY GOLF SATURDAY

Following U the draw for the 
ladies’ tombstone competition to bo 
played at the Uplands Golf Club oi>

A Division.
Mr*. Vlxon and Miss M. S. Fraeer. 
Miss/Ktnloek and Mrs. Falrbairn. 
Ml*» Benson *ml m Bander*. 
Mri. Poepck and Mrs. Mitchell. 
Mrs. Boyd and Mrs. Unsworth.

B Division.
/Miss .B. Wilson and Mrs. Sparks. 

Mrs. Foulis and Miss B. McKinnon. 
Miss Mâson and Mrs. McFarland. 
Miss M. Johqston and Mrs. Birch. 
Mrs. Young and Mr». McMicklng. 
Mrs. Elite and Mis»-Folferden.
Mrs. Staden and Mrs. Barton. *~ 
Miss Trenchard and Miss L. D. 

Fraser.
Mi*s D. Fowkes and Mis» K. E.

Players will arrange their own 
etarling times. -* -\

Saturday : /

J.B.A.A. and Y.M.C.A. Teams 
Unable to Meet Pace of Op
ponents and Were Knocked 
Out of Race for City Hoop 
Championship

T>i*ptayurgjaatormidabl^ a nnv-up 
a* they aiicl 1 tti previous year», the 
famouh Huskie quintette annexed a 
victory in their opening game in the 
Victoria and District Ba»k**tb.Ul 
Tournament at the 
g v m nas J uni- last night, thereby elim
inating the J. B. A. A. aggregation. 
The «core wà» 43-26. „ _

Of thè four team* In last night’s 
games the Huskies were clearly the 
hpeediest outfit, and It wW take a 
very strong team to keep them out 
of thé finals.
— Although <b* J.B.A.A. showed some 
flashes of speed and ran up a very 
respectable score, |the result of the 
game was hardly ever in doubt. The 
Bay# larked the finish of their older 
and more experienced opponents. 
""Dad” Hartley showed good form for 
the Bays scoring 14 points, Watson 
and Dunn also playing well.

Peden Family on Deck.
The Peden Brothers, Bob, Tom and 

Jphnny as usual were Important fac
tors in rhe Huskies victory. X’ernot 
Jones could hardly be improved on 
a* a defence man, and Tommy Nute 
excelled at center.

Thy combination play and deadly 
shooting of the old-timers was the , 
foafure of the evening’s..programme.

The teams were as follows: — 
vtfusklés — Bob Peden 18. Tom 
Peden 4, Tom^ Nute 10, X’ernot Jones 

A, John Peden 2. TosteX'an. 2.
J. B. A A.—M. Dunn 4. J.' Riddell 

2, “Dad” Hartley 14, Watson 4. Mac- 
Lachlan 2.

Tommy. Macedo handled jthn 
whistle. —77—r

Crusader* Win Easily.
The Crusaders came through the 

first round by inflicting a rather 
severe defeat on tne “Y" Business 
Men’s “A” team, the «core being 
37-16.

Better shooting at close quarters 
won the game ter the Crusaders. Tha
“Y" players dtuplayed an over
abundance of energy, showed some 
real good combination 3 work, had 
equally as many. If not more ehota 
at the basket than their opponents, 
but failed to make use pf their op
portunities, their shooting being de
cidedly weak. Pete McKechnle, I* 
Wyles1 and Bill Peden dropped in 
some nice shots, helping the "T" 
total considerably. -—

Scotty Dowds seldom missed ■ an 
opportunity to score when given a 
Hole 6. J. Buckett. Sid Hole 4. 
Hole and 8id Hole also boosting the 
Crusaders’ total by good shooting.

Crusaders will have a good show
ing In the second round, and may 
reach the finals. T

The teams were as follows:
Crusaders—Scotty Dowds 21. Art 

Hole 6. Jim Buckett 6. Sid Hole 4. 
Qua Mclhlare.

“Y" BwSTnes* Men-6-!-. Wyles 4. 
McKechnie 6. S. Reek. Bill Peden 4, 
XVoo!ridge, Gilliland 2.

Bill Erickson hailed the hooter In 
thii game. • ........................... ......

R H. E.
Detroit Americans,...,,.^ ...,. 21 18 4
Rochester Internationals . .11 10 T

Collins Johnson. Moore, Cobb, and 
Bassler. XVoodall; Tieme>-, Drake, 
and Lake, Warmack.

rr

: : : V.

:

Jhaitosuit tha woman in the am,
/

if.

--------Made inX^brockville,canada.

CANADIAN ACHIEVEMENT
THE WOLTHAU8EN HAT CORPORATION, LIMITED *1
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TOM Ml 
CASTLE THRILLER

Gives Merry Chase to Arabian 
Guards at Columbia •-

Tom Mix has a new picture with the 
alluring title of "Tom Mix In Arabia." 
which comes to the C^uinbla Theatre 
to-day. It If the greatest "stunt” pro
duction that th|a agile Fox star has ap
peared In so far. Among other reckless 
f«ats is leaping an automobile AVer a 
f.fleen-foot embankment Into the sea', 
and scaling the front. of a castle at a 
rate ol speed that would give the audi
tor of an accident insurance company a 
terrible chill.

Hut his most surprising stunts are 
performed in the jpterlor of the castle, 
which is supposed to stand on the brink 
of the sea which washes the Shore of 
Arabia. The Arabian gentleman In 
charge of the castle has made Up hiy 
mind that Tom shall remain a prisoner, 
a nd that hard riding son of the («olden 
"V'esl sets out to liberate hunseif and a 
> ounJL..Afttf-lriruu girt who 1s hethg de- 

-triinett Dy 'Thîà vfcame follower of the
* A tribe of roving Bedouins undertake

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Columbia—"Arabia."

* Royal—"The Hottentot." _ 
Playhou.. — -TKe Girt From 

Spencer's.”
Capitol—"Adam and Eva;" 
Dominion'1 —■ "The Impossible 

Mrs. Bel lew."

to Act as jailers, And Tom le#ds them, 
the wildest sort of a ctase through, 
mound and over the castle. .The acant- 
periug of T super-man, endowed wun 
tin; climbing qualities of a cat, tne 
steady nerves of*, mountain goat ama 
the strength Ufa# agility of a trained 
athlete, is about the only way to de
scribe the game of “Follow your leader 
■which Jpem foires hla guards to play.

ThtÉe. is a flying leap and somersault 
from » balcony into a sunken bath m 
the centre of th/e castle floor thatA<w>K 
the breath*of even the Bédouins thcra- 
selveà. _________ 1 \

ROYAL VICTORIA
R..member the finit time you tried 

to ride a horse? .
Then you can sympathise with Sam 

"Harrington, the amateur rider in "The 
Hottentot” at the Royal Theatre, 'Who 
replies dèsponfientty. when asked about

his ,racing colors, that they're "Black 
and RJueT" '

The poor chap, who la terribly afraid i 
of anything that resembles a horse, j

adores horses and he thinks the only 
way he can win her is by carry ml 
the itiretense. He finally rides In a | 
thrilm#g steeplechase. His racing colors 
—black and blue—are more accent u- 
a ted at -the end of the rnva, hut that 
Is a small matter since he wins both 
the trophy and the girt.

dominion"
Gloria Shannon, .Paramount star. Is 

one of ttye record holders for quick 
dressing/at the Paramount studio at 
Hollywood. Let thé director say, 
“îlupfy, please,” and Miss Swanson can 
djvwintu a gown-mid makeup in "three 

'ikes of a lambs tail." The hair 
using isvthe i>art which takes most 
"'rTvTnt hough experts do the work. 

Sîiss Swanson in "The Impossible Mr*. 
P.ellew.” a Paramount picture at the 
Dominion wears a lot of lovely gowne 
anid sometimes makes changes in *

IRL FROM SPENCER'S
bnu !

ROYAL-to-day
And Now for the Tells of Tour Life 

Thoe. H. luce Presents

The Hottentot
IT’S ONE OF THE BIGGEST

—In laughs; in the thrills that come when horses crash.
WilHe Collier's steeplechasing stunner, first a stage sensation, now 
a panic in pictures, with DouglatTMacLeap and Madge Bellamy. •

CAPITOL
Being commissioned to take care of 

a flock of ducks and chickens is a 
new thing for a motion plçture. com
pati y, but this Is what happened to 
Marion- Davies and the rest of the 
Cosmopolitan company which went to 
Merry brooke Farm, near S^amfoed, 
Conn., to make scenes for Miss Da
vies' picture, "Adam and Eva,” now 
showing at the Capitol Theatre. It 
was the first time the farm was used 
for motion picture purposes. Dr. Mor
ris. the owner, was much interested 
in the proceedings and commissioned 
the company to look afte-r his ducks 
and chickens. Miss Davies cheerful
ly accepted tfte~TTt»fc as her own per
sonal^ responsibility,

ki the story of "Adam and,-Eva." 
which was adapted to the screen from 
the play of the sanie name. Mis» Davlee 
plays the part of a wealthy speiety girl, 
who, when her father loses hts for
tune. puts her shoulder to the wheel 
and helps out by moving onto a farm 
and raising fancy products, which she 
sells. T. Rely Barnes plays the leading 
part of Adam. Tom Lewis has the 
l»art of a wealthy parent who later be
comes the Innocent cause of his family's 
regeneration. There is considerable 
comedy.

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

TO-DAY

Tom Mix
IN

-TOM MIX IN ARABIA-
wu.ua* fox froOuctx*.

“Arabia”
NOT A COWBOY PICTURE 
—NO! A COMEDY FEA
TURE ATTRACTION.

ALSO—

FIRST INSTALMENT OF

Sherlock Holmes’ 
Adventure Stories

By SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE

Matinee, 15C. Children 5<—Night SO« Children IOC

mama
GLORIA SWANSON

In

The Impossible 
Mrs. Bellew

A dazzling fashion show that has 
never been equalled in a motion | 
picture befotje.

USUAL prices

ROYAL

“The Voice From 
The Minaret”

It la aa Though the Love That Sheba In Her Deserts Knew Live» 
Still—Mirrored In Dramatic Heights by

Norma Talmadge

PLAYHOUSE
To-day •

“THE GIRL 
FROM

SPENCER'S”
The Hit of the Season

The Beat—and Home Crown, 
Too!

Prices: 8Sf. 55< and 30<
Performance at 8.30 

ifox Office Open 10 A. M. to 
9 P. M.

Phone 3SOI

Among those who have had the 
good- fortune to aee. "The Girl FYom 
Spencer's" at the Playhouse, there

no difference of,«püüoA .** 4Q, r W* j 
mérita They have no doubt it Is 
one of the best productions offered In 
XTctoria this season. It la filled with 
f u-n from start to finish. The Play - 
house Company, under the direction 
of Reginald Hunks, ip»> h« con
gratulated on adding one more to the 
lirt of high-class performances with 
which they have regaled their pat
rons.

The atory of the play, as the napne 
implies, revolves around the well- 
known department store in this city, 
the firçsi aiot being located on May ne 
Inland where the firm holds Its Sum
mer picnic. There are also scenes of 
the exterior and the Interior of the 
establishment Interwoven are sev
eral romances, excellently handled 
and leading In each pgae to the ap
propriate finish.

The songs throughout are of amus
ing variety, the first bèing by Bob 
Webb who -takes the part of city 
commissioner. His rendering of "I 
Want to Be Popular." Is very en
joyable. Miss Marie McLaughlin 
score» a triumph whenever her clear 
and beautiful voiee is heard. The 
dancing turns J»y Peggy Lewis and 
Will Marshall make such a decided 
hit that the audience are loth to see

All of the actors, m fact, are fuRy 
equal to tBblr several parts and the 
show as a* whole has not a dull mo
ment. It will continue for the bal
ance of the week.

LONDON STRING
QUARTETTE HERE

NEXT MONDAY
f'They came; they played; they con- 

I ouered " Ho wrote II. T. Parker in 
I The Boston Transcript of the London 
I String Quartette after its performances 
tin 'that etry;—^-Continuing, he rays: 
j "Nçt à .delK-ate modulation, an accl- 
! dental figure escapes the discerning 

four, as they weave and proportion the 
web of the music. When that web 

I parts into strands, they set them in 
I clear tracery. Cool heads, warm hearts 
I and quick energies guide r.nd spur 
I them. To the beauty In which they 
{drenched Beethoven's alow movement.
I to the light fire with which they tipped 
I his finale, an expert audience answered 
I not only with applause, but with cries 
I and Cheers." This, and similar tributes 
I from the best musical critics the world 
( over are paid this British organization. 
J which is to gb-ejn recital here In the 
I Empress Hotel' full room on Monday 
{ evening. Lovers of\chamber music are 
I anticipating with ke>n delight the ap 
I pearance of this famous group of Lon- 
| doners for which seats\are now selling 
I at Fletcher Bros. V

I NORMA TALMADGE AT 
ROYAL IN ORIENTAL 

FILM NEXT WEEK
A more-than-usual treat is In store 

for fans next week when Norma Tal
madge1 • “The Voice From the Ml- 
Cgret" comes to the Royal Y 
Theatre Monday next.

• Inscribed as a production which 
cerr*#»- the scented breath of the 
Arabian deserts, the story reveals Miss 
Talmadge In one of those role* for 
which she Is chiefly famous—the wo
man startled from unwelcome wtfe- 
lieod to wonderland love. Eugene 
O'Brien has been engaged as her lead
ing man. while the direction has been 
placed in the capable hands of Frank- 
Lloyd, who made "The Eternal Flame' 
and “Oliver Twist” Oriental scenes 
such as have never been attempted 
hitherto are promised In this attract 

i tive-soundlng Ftrzr National picture.

ns Hau (Tomnany
Incorporated /r 1070^.P ^

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

Easter
See Our Advertisertients in 
To-morrow Evening;'s "Times” and 
Friday Morning’s “Colonist” for

Special Offerings in

Spring Merchandise
Store Closed All Day Good Friday

DOMINION TO
PRESENT “MONTEf 

CRISTO” FILM SOON
When "Monte Crlsto," the new Wil

liam Fox special feature production, 
which will he shown at the Dominion 
next week, theatregoers of Victoria will 
bee one or the most thrilling and sen
sational scenes that has ever been 
filmed for a motion picture production. 
The scene referred to Is the "one In which 
Edmund Dantes, tied inside a bag. is 
hurled from the top of the prison wall 
tr the sea below. Th» thrilling part of 
this scene fs’The' underwater pictures 
showing his escape. These scenes 
were madr- actually under water, five 
cameras being used in filming.
. "Monte - Crtsto" will take its place 
with the really big pic lures of the rea
son. An important Idea-in the staging 
of this mammoth screen play Is the 
tacL that in spite ftt.the overwhelming 
magnitude of this production, its tre
mendous settings, trapvmgb. lavlshr.esa 
and fortune spent in making this pro
duction an unusual one, does not In tihy

way hamper or overshadow the world-
famous story as written by Alexandre 
Dumas. . \ ., .

An all star east has been assembled 
for “Monte Crlsto," including the fol
lowing prominent players: John Gilbert, 
Estelle Taylor. William V. Mong. George 
Seigmann, Robert McKIm, and thousands 
of others equally well known, but too 
numerous to mention.

GLORIA SWANSON’S 
HUSBAND NOW IS 

ASKING FOR DIVORCE
Los Angeles, Cal„ tMarch 29. — 

Gloria Bwnnson (Mrs. II. K. Som- 
T>om). motion picture act res*, sued 
for divorce yesterday by<- Herbert K. 
Horn bom. who charged her with de
sertion, had made no statement on 
the suit early to-day. but friends re
called her decision after their sep
aration nearly two years ago that 
she was “through with married life" 
^nd henceforth would devote her life

ST. ANDREW’S CATHEDRAL
Cor. View and Blanshgrd

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1«23

‘The Three Hours’ Agony’
from I? o'clock noun to 3 o'clock p. m.

Preacher. REV. J. F. SILVER 
THE CANTATA "THE SEVEN WORDS OF CHRIST”

By Th. Dubois, will be rendered by the Choir, assisted by the following 
soloists;-Miss Eva Hart, Messrs. James Hunter, F-.-StfW.'X Q. Glllan and 

L. Bullock-Webster
Organist, Miss Marguerite Mackay.Conductor, Rev. A. B. W, Wood

to her child and the films. The child, 
Gloria Swanson Somborn, will remain 
with her mother, It Is reported, re
gardless of the outcome of the di
vorce action.

Sombom' followed Miss Swanson's 
example and made no statement re
garding his suit, but his attorney an

nounced that there would be no sen
sational testimony.

Miss Swanson was married to her 
present husband in December, 1919, 
Just a year after her first husband. 
Wallace Beery, film actor, obtained 
a decree of divorce on the ground of 
desertion. •* '

The last word as interpreters 
of Chamber Music.

The
London
String

Quartette
ONE CONCERT ONLY

Empress Hotel Ballroom 
Monday, April 2

- 8.30 pjn.

Prices $1.10, 11.05, $2.20 (including 
tax). Seat Sale now at 

Fletcher Bros.

ALL THIS WEEK 
MARION DAVIES

in

Adam and Eva
M. EMILE 

COUE
"Th# Mams# of Emile Com"

Fleet of Test Cars Prove 
Dominion Tire Mileage

When you equip your car with 
- Dominion Tires you know that the — - 

type of tire you buy has been tried 
* and proven on the type and weight 

Of car you drive.

DOMINION
ALL NEXT WEEK

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH

GOOD FRIDAY EVENING
MARCH », Lit

SACRED CANTATA

“ Atonement ”
P. DEANE 8HURE

Collection in Aid of Organ Fund

WILLIAM FOK prtttnU

MONTE
CRISTO
Directed by Enwiwtt ). Flynn 

Scenario by 
Bernard jN*Goiwille

DIRECT FROM ITS 
SENSATIONAL RUN 

IN NSW YORK

Dominion Tires are tested on a fleet 
of cars at the expense of the Dominion 
Tire makers, not on your car at your 
expense.
That extra dependability and super- 
service which you get in Dominion 
Tires is the combined result of years 
of the best manufacturing experience 
and of thorough testing on a fleet of 
cars, maintained tor that purpose by 
the Dominion Tire factory.

These cars, all different in type and 
weight, travel fully loaded, practically 
every day in the year, in all weathers 
over every kind of tpad—75 per cent 
of them gravel roads. These tests 
accurately prove what a tire will do 
or not do. They are a sure guide to 
correct construction and materials.

This extra assurance of value adds 
nothing extr*. to the price.

Dominion Royal Cord»
—with the white ifrip

Dominion Nobby Tread
■—the fabric tin

A

BuilWbr Canadian roads



Here Y’Are—King Tut Stockings
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AGREEMENT HARBOR

IWv

Ernest H. Wright
When death elalme Bmest H. 

Wright, of Kansas City, the in
ventor and manufacturer of li
quid smoke, used in curing hams, 
his sole heirs will be—the em
ployes of the industry he founded!

1>»Y BoOhTiFUL.

WR •' vt

•v'Hir-i*'.

«?**-
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Princess Mary, Her Husband and Son
, îrfer'k.z~g

■■i A w

nr 4

—w, |

A ,

Three New York girls are shown wearing stockings of a design 
that might have been worn by maidens of King TuVs days. The 
girls, left to right, are Anna Dollard, Caroline Kissell and Sallie 
tiecht.

It’s Mrs. Hoover Bankerette

«MMC George ^ “nCe * *°° W“ born to -Lort L“«"« »»d Prince» Mary. The l.t.l. chap .u

Chief Officials of Canadiafi L. R. Steel Stock Selling Organization

rredîZ'lJ," ^ai^rmlemlent of the Steel Service Corporation for Canada; Charles T. Lief. Marsh’:
preqpirssor as v anaaian Superintendent : Fml I k>h>n»i»r Hnnmto»... r »># «h. b>»i a__..i__»-»_______ «,____ j_, g Dean manage

i service cdrporation.

Oanadjo- P . -7 V .... .............—anvil lur vnaries I. L.iei. Riarsn S
Hamilton branch rf,it.v ^ ' fred, I'obmrler. Secretary-Treasurer of the Steel Service Corporation»; V. S. Dean, manager of theHamilton branch of the stock-selling organization; and William S. Burges., manager of the Winnipeg office of the r

Mrs. Herbert Hoover
wife of the Secretary of Com
merce. la honorary president of 
the Girl Scouts of America. Here 
she is In uniform at a national 
council meeting in New York.

Mrs, H. D. Reed
shown here, is the first woman 
elected to the board of governors 
of _ the American Institute of 

l Banking. She's chairman of the 
tWashington <D. C.) chapter of 
the organization's woman's com

mittee. V

SCHOOL DAYS -, By DWIG
OR Wt»l

uir Manet a taw Beu. 
voir ih t*« "faao 
neveu, vouwo?

xl U. Rn*

Tt* Leaves N*O AOtmstt

ter Vo* U.

> tr you * do vw run

Kceo it !
■* * WOHT IVtkT

Movi^GirTADeatl^s Probed

kl

*

mtgt

With President

>
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Merrill Denison
Toronto playwright, faces a 
charge of perjury in connection 
with hie application for probate 
of the will of his mother, Flora 

MacDqnald Denison.

Col. L. Cr Amery
First tjord “ of the British Ad- 
mlrally, declare» himself as 
favoring tariff preference within 

. the Empire' as a means of de
veloping the resources of ths 

:» Dominion.

®*r* h a flag of the American revolution, now In the possession 
of-winram W. Burdick. SIT Tamot StrwrrMnd.m, Ont., which Is 
being sought by the U. 8. War Department. It la one of the few 
flags of the revolution npt In the possession of the Vnlted States, 
and perhaps the only one In Canada. It was carried from the 
battlefield by a soldier named Squire, who wore It next his Body 
all through a long prison term. and brought It ifafely to Canada 
afterwards. It belonged to a Massachusetts regiment.

_____ _ zkUi— .

A BEACON FOR OTHERS.
i Brooklyn EatU.

I). B. fialloway, who heremr, chief 
assistant, to Sir Henry Thornton in 
Canadian National Hallways. $40,000 Worth of Booze Here!

Upon testimony of Betty Miller 
(above), police ordered Ben 
Bojarques (below) held pending 
investigation of the death of hi* 

sweetheart. Eileen Zimmerly, 
movie bathing girl and artists' 
model. l|o jerques says Miss 
Zimmerley Acommitted suiçide. 
Miss Miller, chuih of the degd 
girl, claims Bojarques' and Miss 
Zimmerley quarreled the day be
fore the latter was found dead.

After a running battle In San Francisco Harbor with a coast 
guard cutter, In which downs of ehote were exchanged, the launch 
Peerless was captured with *40,000 worth of wet goods. Carau la 
shown above,
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Retail Market
Revised March 2*. 1*23

Vegetables.

MWl ÎW-;::;::::::
Carrots, 10 lbs. ..... •
Garlic, lb. 7.7.../..TTT:ri», I 
Caullnovi
Brussels Sprouts, lb ..........
Spinach, lb ............
Parsley. bunch ................
Lettuce, local .......v
Hothouse Lettuce, each . 
California Lettuce, each
Cal. Cabbage, per lb...........
Mint ........... ..............................
Potatoes—

Potatoes. 10 I he.
Ashcroft, sack ...............

' Kamloops, sack .......
Local ................... .............. .
Chilliwack, sack

25 to

FURTHER PEE!
IN STOCKS1»

fBy Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
New York. March 2».--Selling on an 

arrive scale was renewed In to-day * mar- 
, kct with the result that some further 
I declines were" registered In many °» thes were registered In many or me 

Iseaee. altnough partial recoveries 
OS I endued before the closf. There was con- 

.15 ! elderable evening up of contracts In antl- 
at. olpatlon ot the holidav ta-morrow. Some 
ai of those who have been Uhorlne on the 

i onstructlve side of prices recently are 
somewhat disappointed over the action or 
the market, and selling from this Quarter 
n as In evidence to-day. Outside demand 

l-JJ I -l< •not sÀm to be present -In volume and 
1« ♦«* --’•husiaam seems to be creat.ed on

.35 the bulges.
rWss't"lvn"f ■ 7-~«"I»-' ' ~ ......... .25 m.w given rise to the belief .In manylb*............. 15 to. .25 quarters that It might prove rether dtffi-
Rhubar^07))unch............ ,v.V.V,7 .. .. .$• | cult to Inaugurate broad operations In the
Leaks, per lb? ......................

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited.)

Near York sterling. $4.68-3 
Frgtics, 664. 
tire, 4»8.
London bar silver. 32 %d.

Wholesale Market
Revised March 27, 1123

.20 |

.55 i Met

») î _$2=i

....... 106 4 103 .

.77777. ir-7 :R V 
. ■,...r.-*M Si
Ig .... 60S il

.140-1 ns-:

32-4

>î« «

rrvlt*-
Tangerines. per do*......................................
Smyrna Figs. lb. ..........................................

...____... .20. .25. .35. 40. .50 ana .
Marmalade Orange*, doe.......... •„-•• • •
Table Raisins. Spanish......... 45 and .
Cranberries, per lb. u ;
Navels.......... 357.45, CO. .60, .75 and .
Apples, 1, 6 and 4 lbs. for .. .............
ÎJeiaç partt»...*..«
Lananae. dos.............. .................... . ■ • • • i, ■
Lemons (Cal.), dos................ ■ -40 and
Prune*. 2 for .25, 2 for 36. 2 for .45.

and lb. ....................................................•
Turban Dates, pkt.......................
Florida Grapefruit, each .lv. -20 and- 
California Grapefruit. 4 for .............. ji

Mexican Tomatoes, pei »b. ...... « .
AI*top............... .................!

Newton Pippin .................................... z
•Delicious ............    *
Spltxenberg. Ne 1 ....................  a

** "' Nut.,
Almonds, per Ife, nm.t.-, .
Walnuts, ver lb. ...................................... •
Csl. Soft Shell Walnuts, lb.............. -
Drutla. per lb.............................. M *nd
Filberts; per lb........... ......................
Reacted Peanuts, per lb............
Coeoanuts      ............................10 and
Chestnuts, lb........... ............ -....................

Dairy Products and Egga.
Butter—

New Zealand Butter, lb. ........
No. 1 Alberta, per lb..........................
Comox. lb. ................. *.................... ..
V.T M. P A............................. .............
Choice Creamery. ................
Cowlcban Creamery, per lb. ....
Salt Spring, lb......................................
Fraser V«w, lb..................................
Oleornargaronr. per It). ...................
Pure Lard, per lb..................... ............

*Çocal. dot.  .............»,............ ..
Pulleta. dos. . ...........*.........................

F C. Cream Cheese, per lu. ...i»»
B. C Solids .......... ................................. «
Finest Ontario, solid*. lb. .. ;............
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. .................
Edam Dutch Cheese ...........................
Gouda Cheese, lb. .,..............................
Gonronsrla ................................................. 1
Imported Parmeson ................................ 1
English Stilton, jar ......................   1
Stilton*, per lb. ............................»...
Imported Roquefort ..................  1
Bwtsa Gruyere. bo* ................................
Eagle Brand Camembert, bo*.........
Circle Brand Breakfast Chess ....

Fish.
Spring Salmon, red . . .15, 2 lb. for 
tirlnr tr-m ""ft*

• MMnU. lb.
Blontcr-., 2 lb* ........................................
Chtcken Hatfbut, lb. .......i.vmr.-
Cod Fillet*, per lb. ............................
Loral Halibut ................................
Bole*, lb ............. ........................................
Black Cod. fresh ............... ....................
Bkate ...........................................................
Cod ........... ..................................... ..............
^reshllerring*. 3 lbs..........................
Oolichane. 2 lb* for ...........................
Brooked Black Cod .............

, .20 m
"in shell, doxen .............................ÎI

, Oysters.^plnt^. ......... -w

^Trimmed Loins ....
Leg* • ...................
8hou1d*r Roast ........
Pure Pork Sausage 

No. 1 Steer Beef—
Buet ............. .
Blrloln Steak ...........
Shoulder Steak.....
Pot Roasts ........
Oven Roast» ....w.i
Rump Roasts..............
Rib Roasts ................... ....
Round St oik ................. ..
Porterhouse 

Choice Local Lamb—
Shoulder» ............... ...............

Legs ......................
Prime Local Mutton- 

Legs, per lb. ” •,rw*.• *• «
Shoulder*. per lb. .........
Loins. ftU. per lb. h......

Fleur.
Standard Grades. 49-lb. sack

Feed.
Per ton Per 100

wii,*». No. l ........................... 1 »’I?

S5S5" ïSft#
O.I. ............................................  <«■«•
Crushed Oats............... ..
Whole Corn .................
Cracked Corn

from existing levels.
P

Am. Can Co., com.

Am. In. Vi»n>.
Am. Locomotive . .

.Am, Smelt. & Ref. .
,Am. Suffer RfgT~. ..
Am. T. * Ted,
Am. Wool. com.

ray:
Am. Sum. Tob.
Anaconda Mining 
A ‘-iileer ......
Atlantic Quit 
Buldwin Loco. ....
Baltimore » Ohio .
Uethleh'em Steel ...
Brooklyn T ta nett . .
Canard fan Pacific . .
Ceutral Leltha* .—
Crucible Steel ....
Ch»eai>e4ke A Ohio 
t'hlc.. Mil. A St. P.
Chic.. R I. Sc Par.

Chino Copper .........
Cal. Petroleum ....
Chile Copper ............
Corn Products ..........
tien, Electric .........
Gen. Motore ...........
Goodrich. F > .i 
tit. Nor. Ore ............

Ut. Northern, pref.
Inspiration Cop.
Int i Nickel ..............
Int'l Mer. Marine . .
Kennècott Copper .
Kan. City Southern 
Miami Copper .....
National Lead .........
N" Y., N.R. St Hart 
.New York Central .

. Northern Pa« lf|i- 
I Pennsylvania R. R.
i 1‘reeeed Steel Car .......... *»-*
i Hea ling .............................  7Ï-2 ]T

By. Steel Spring ........... 11* 111
lit public Steel ....... .<1-3 .»0-4
Sin Oil ................................ «7-1 36-4
«puthern Pacific . .. ._ *1-6
Southern ByTT com. ... IJ » JJ
Studebaker Corpn........... 124-4 1*2
The Texas Company . . 61-4 64-4
Toh. Prod. . . . ............ 44-1 **-4
l’rtnn Pacifie . .......14* 133,
Utah Copper ..............72-4 11
1". JÊ. Ind Alcohol . ... -1-4 «9-7
V- 8. Rubber .à 9S-5 «13
V. H Steel, com. . ..-.161-2 147-1
Virginia Chem. ....... 26 l*-l
Weetern Union ............112-4 11-2
Wahaeh R. R "A’ ... *1-4 31-4
WUly*e Overland ..... 7-3 7-1

•Weetlnghouae Elec ... C^-S <1-4
Allied Chem. Sc Dye .. 74-6 .3-4
Phllllpe Petroleum . . r «1-4 «7-4
Computing 4c Tab. ... .3-2 -*-3
Standard Oil. Indiana. «4-7 44-7
Sear* Roebuck ....... *7 IT _
Am Ship A Commerce 17-7 17-7
Shell Union ..................... 16-S 1*’*
”rera! jf?pharf '.T.'Vi . 4?-* " 41-2'
Retry - Springfield . . .. ; *♦-« - -*H-
Coca Cola......... ................. ,6 2 Jpl
C. * N. W. Ry. ............ 12-5 »2
ham. Play l^eky Corp 13-3 A1 
Keystone Tire A .Rubber 19-1 10-A
Net. Enamel .X.........  7S 43-4
Nevada ConaolldaSled .. l*-2 14-3
Pere Marquette ......3P-1, 33-1
Transcontinental Oil .. fJ-î 12-1
Invincible Oil ................ 11-7 18-8
Whfte Motors ................  67-S 6«-3
Pullman Co.......................-.121-3 12S-2
Pacific Oil . ..................  43-2[ ft-1

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg March 23—Back spreading 
between here and Chicago by those who 
had accumulated a profit by the-narrow
ing of the two Mays was a feature of the 
local wheat .market to-day. The market 
was very steady and the light selling In 
spreading operation* wai easily 
by those rhort covering ovçr the «otWay. 
The market generally at#»
Prices closed fractlona)IY°hlgher ft* both 
May and July. • ■', ' .

The coarse grain market « continued 
firm with a dull and featureless trade 
Inspections totalled HI cars, of which P* 
were wheat.

?uT5
lit*

Wheat-
May .........
July ..........

Oat»—
Maf 7...
July ..........

Harley — 
Mey ...
July ..........

Flax—
M«: .........

R)»— .
m-v-îü:

High 
114 S 
117*4

v«W
117% \n

«tj

*2%

HIT R§
357 % 
247 X

12%

254%
Ytl-%

12 % 83%

rr%
68%

257%
2*T%

TWO BIG PACKING A Word For the Under-Privileged Boy

a

t. ’jfj?:' sa «. «rit :
Wheat-^1 Nor..----- ---
Nor.. 101%; NA. 4. 101%; 

----- jl------ **% ; ~ track.

and extra

3,i’

U . i Gate—3 C. W.. UWt 3 C.
: I 1 f5ed. 45%; I feed. «5%; 2 feed. 44%; re- 
. jerted. 42% ; track. 61%.

; Harley—8 C. W . 64% : 4 C. W„ 62%; 
Ôi*i refected and feed, 49%: track. 54%.
7.1 il Flax -1 N W. C., 253%. S’C. W.. 364 %; 
i,2*a { I C. W. and rejected. 217%; track, 368%. 

Rye—3 C. W.. 60%% %
Local Stock Quotations

(By F. W. Steve-neon)
Hid A»ke.

20.oq 35:00

60 60 
27.00

................... 3*
.29 to .30 
ze to .27

.12 to
.1* to

Chandler M-’tere
Houston Oil ................ « •
Cuban Cane Sugar ....
Pierce Arrow ................
Retail Store» ..................
Stan. Oil of California
Repogle Steel ............'.
Royal Dutch ....
Teak* Pacific Ry............

X anadlum .........................
Stmmburg Car.........
Middle States Oil .........
Texas Gull Sulphur . 
Montgomery "Ward
Midvale Steel ................

’Pure Oil .....................
Mexican Seaboard ... 

.Gulf States Steel ...........

71

10-1 Athabasca Oil ...........
41-5 Bowena Copper ....
41-4 j Boundary Bey Ollw . 
ii . ! B.C. Perm l.oan . ..

B.C. Fishing Co. ...
B.C. Refining Co. . .
B.C. Sliver ..................
Canada Copper ......
Can Nat. Fire .........
Cone M. and S...........
Crow's Neet Coal ...
Cork Province .......................
Douglas Channel ................
Empire Oil . ..................... ..

Great West Perm..................
Howe Sound .............. ..........
Hemlock OollL^.. .
Indian Mines .................. ..
ln\aa>atlofial Coal ......
MeOUHrray ............
Nugget .........
Pacific Coaef "Flew .
Ram bier-Cariboo ........

cramlth ^.
Hiver Créât ^rv. ........ .
Spartan Oil .................. l!...
Snow storm ..............................
Standard l/Sad ....................
hunlortt Mlnre ...... ....
Suit Inlet
Stewart Lands .....................
Trojaa ÛU .....7.............
I tlllty OH ..............................
Whalen common ...

ssFaJss'r* ™
Domihnm w*r t.m« r»?s 
Dominion War Loan 1MI 
Dominion War Loan 1987 
victory Loan 1121 
Victory i^,an 1314 ...........
Victory Loan 1*27 ...........
Victory Loan lfj|x" ............
Victory Loan 1913
X’lctory Loan 1934 ............
Victory Lean list . . _

VICTORIA VICTOBT BOND DA1I T
- —.... ........ PRICK LIST

For March 29. 1922.
Victory Loan ay* Per teat.

2 10

■HI

Feed Corn Meal 
Kcratch Feed ... 
Timothy Huy ....
Alfalfa Hay ........
Alfalfa Meal ------
Straw .....................
Bra n ................. .....

CT N. Msal- .....
C. N. Cake ..........
Poultry Mash
OH Cake ! ! i i X X
Cottonseed Meal 
Ground Bone ....

40.0© 
44 *0
48 i>0 
16.00 
4* 00 
1200 
34 00 
4L 00 

. 22 00 
33 00 

. 35.00 

.50.00 

. 41 00 

. 43.00
. r 2.00
. 67 00
. *8 ee

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bro^.. Ltd.) ^

Bell Telephone ...........
Hri.xi.Un Traction . . 
Can. Cemeht. cotrt. . . 
Can. S. 8 . common
Can. Cotton» !............«
Can. Gen. Klee............
Dom. Bridge ................
Dom. Textile ................
Bromptdn Paper . 
ALwixei-.i Power
Koval tt;*nk ..................
Quebec Railway .........
Rtordon Paper ............
Shaw Inigan ..................
Steel of Can .
Toronto Railway.

CHICAG4T GRAIN MARKET
(By Burdick Bro»..‘ Ltd.)

114- 2 
11A-A
115- 3

High
114-4

e;

HEAVY NEW INCOME
TAX IN RUSSIA

SeSt™ 74-6 74-6
u'y .................... 73-4 74-4 72-i
July  ............ 76 76 4 7.1-4

................................ 43 43-1 * 42-T
Ma* L.............. 44 X */ «4-5
July ..... 44-6 4 4-3

, w SI GVkB '
New York. March 2l—Raw sugar 

trlfugal. 7 23. refitted granulated. 8 i
1.00.

__ Dairy Produce
Cheese—

Ontnrio, twine ..............
Ontario, rolids ...........................
Stilton* rr............................ ..
g a Cream Cheese, 12s. bog 
Be! Cream Cheese, 10-lb.

v -„bT,nka. per lb.............................
Mc.^ren’s Cream. 5-fb bricks.

per By .......................
Mri^ren * Cheese, small, dos.
Mclairen * Cheese, med . do*
Kraft, C*n., 6-ib. brtek».........
Kraft Rwla*. 5-lb bricks ....

Egg»—1 Crown Loaf* 6-lb. bricks
^"^.wLald. Qrmd. 1.......

^alt : Spring" Island .!.*..*.••
t owleh in Creamery ...................
V I. M. p a.......... ..e.%
H°nybrook bricks .....................
Hollybrook cartons ............................
New Zealand 64*. solids.................. f5
n?Z Zealand bricks...........................<$
Butfçrcup print* .................................
Oleomargarine ....................................... 73

16-lb t»7!*lb. ........ ;»

- — — owvicnen riiiexe ...... .
v® J p.rM|**l7..,.. .IIS >}
No. 1 Cow., per lb. ........... .11
1<8rd (.^cording to .lie of pock- ■, or.) ........  .............  17,e .$!«
Loc«l Limb, p»r lb......................»f *•
Lormi Mutton, per lb.................•_
rtrm grain r.d Pork. lb. .. .Wj l*

' Vegetable.

°y;rrM ssv£%... «»•
Okanagan, according to grades M V
Spanish ............................................ 7 55

Potatoes—According to grade

.............................. «P
• Kamloops ........................................ M P. «,
Salmon Arm Uema ................... M r.
Ladner ............................................  HP.

I o In toes—Seed—
Early Rose ...................................   MP.
Early Epicure............................... M-£.
Trish Cobbler ................................ aS«P-
Sir Walter Raleigh ................... MT.
Up-to-date......... ................   MR
Carmen ............................................ M r,
Gold Coin ...................................... .. M P«

Artichoke», globe, dozen M P.
Asparagus, Cal . per lb ....... M P.
Parsley, Cal,, per lb ..................... ¥ £•
Mint, Cal., per rb .......TVT?... - M.I .
Rhubarb, hothouse, per !b .... MP.

California, per box ................... M P.
Sweet Potatoes—

Ij»rge crate*, lb......................................H
Lugs, per lb.................................  -tOtt

Cauliflower. Cal., ert..............2 750 $ 26
Celery, Cal., per crate ................. 10 0b
i'>tftice. hothoui**, per m..........  1 oe
lettuce, head. Imperial, crl. 4 006 4.50
(Carrots, per lb. ...............................  .01%
Beets, per lb .......... 01*

per Ih ...........   .01H
Parer,ips. per lb ..................... .. W
purvlry, local, per doS. ............ M.P-
Cabbage, new, Cal.......................076 08

Fruit

Soma toes. Imported, lug* ...... 575
ananas, per lb .................  11

Banana*, per basket ......................... -50

torn irrrs
1HM mi »«
i«: 73 103.ÎS
100 14 iei is
i obrto 161.404^4» 104 00
101.98 103.96
ies *6 1M 45
103 U 103.21
101.10 •lOO.tO

ember L 1923 
ember 1. 1924
e-rSwr 1. i»$7

November 1.1933 
rmlM-r t. 1934 

Devenit-er 4 1937 
November! I. 1932

Bid
104)1.60 
1064 00
inlo os

10J2.50
t+n**
1019 50

Asked
101) 60 
1014 00 
1040 oe 
1044.50 1012 50 
io»; oo 
1029.60

War l^aa » Per Out
December 1. 1926 .............  1001.50
October 1. 1931,.................. 1V09.00
Merrh 1 1*17 • payable In

New York .......................  1024.50 1034.60
t... ' *7* ,

SILVER
— London. March 29—Her silver. 32 %d. 
per ounce. Money. 2% per cent. Dteeouot 
rat» » Short bills, r't-lt "per cent.; three 
months* Bills, 2 per. cent, -

New York. March 3» — ForeJm- bar all 
ver. 48%, Mexican dollar». 52%. 

f ri
- RAW Mt GAR CLONE
May, 5.40. July. 5 10; Sept.. 5.94; Déc. 

6.74. ry
NEW VOKK COTTON

(By Burdick Bros , Ltd. )
--—' - Open Ritrlt l^w »*♦»»*■

May ......................  20.M «2*10 $8.32 2* 45
July ..................... 28.14 2* 36 27.41 *7.90
Oct ................  26.24 «.J! 26.14 25.2 4

fft ffl itiHttt fl#

C.p. cTS. hlir bllT.U. bon*. 
Apfilee—Okanegwn. according to 

irradea and quality—
r,rimes Golden ................... ..

Lwhctnns

VK Ji'L______

Angelina ..............................   1.00^ iyM
Oranges— T~'

Navels (according to else) ,
Gold Elephant ..................  4.M# l,1|
Bunk 1st .................................. J J*} 5Ai
Choice ................ 6.006 a -5

Morris & Co. Purchased by 
Armour & Co. in U. S.

Chicago, March 29.—Formal merger 
of Armour and Company and Morris 
pnd Companv two immense meat 
packing companies, was completed 
last night when signatures of ap
proximately 100 persona Interested In 
the consolidation were affixed to th 
transfer order.

Morris and . Company whh pur
chased by the Northern -American 
Provision Company, a subsidiary, of 
Armour and Company, of Delaware, 
In turn a subsidiary of Armour and 
Company, Illinois, for approximately 
127,460.000. payments to be made In 
cash and stock.

Statement Issued,
Regarding the protest against the 

purchase made by Hocrrl m v of 
culture Wallace, a statement made 
by Mr. Armour declared tfeal“îf this 
results, in a hearing or court pro
cedure we shall gladly co-operate 
with the c.dbernment in securing the 
presentation ^>f all information and 
ilat# necessary to a proper and final 
adjudication.”

“Circumstances, supported by busl 
ness Judgment and sound common 
sense, endorses the wrlsdom of the 
purchase of the Morris assets, and 
eminent counsel have given assur 
ance of its legality,” tile statement 
.continued.

Armour & Co., Mr. Armour said, 
expect to be in the market for a 
larger quantity ojt livestock than has 
previously been required bv -Arrnour 
and Morriw combined, and volume of 
sales of Armour St Co. I* expected to 
exceed the former aggregate of Ar
mour and Morris. Tt^e_ inlying and 
selling organizations; of ” both con
cerns will be retained with this end

Payment. /
Of the payment to Morris A Co. 

$2,750,000 will: be In cash, $5,00(Mh*0 
in jiar value preferred stock of Ar
mour Sc <*o., of Delew^tv; $9.000,000 
in par value preferred stock of Ar
mour A .Co., of ttiinoie; $10,700,000 ih 
par value common (élass A » stock of 
Armour & Co., of Illinois. A few 
contingencies mail rcducft the amount 
of Delaware preferred stock, which is 
in addition to the amount previously 
Issued by the company.

To facilitate the tranKiction and 
furnish additioniTl working capital, 
an additional $10,000,000 of the firijt 
five and one-half per cent bonds of 
Armour ft Co. of Delaware will t»e 
placed/through Morris intereata, it 
feeing agreed that neither these bonds 
nor fhe $5.000.000 of Delaware stffrk 
ar^ to go on the market for 9£ least

'he North American Pro vision 
/Company wtH h* aS. Sl^r
050,000 of seven per cent cumulative 
peoferred stock and $HlT.hW.eoo of 
common stock, all owned by the 
Delaware Company except about $8.- 
500.000 of the preferred. stock will 
be issubd to acquire a like amount of 
the preferred stock of Armour ftTq. 
as a part of the purchase prfc*. The

THE Rotary Club of Montreal, j under privileged boy of this class.”
dike its atster r Mr Beatty. ”ia often precocious

throughout the continent, is an effi- but iiore often he is undeveloped 
cient and effective organization physically and mentally, and there 
working fqr the good of the comma-1 foM^aL^Bihii hTWiiiBtflthlaicjai 
nity in which It exists. It has par- 1 own destiny
ticulariy devoted its attention to i *'I< tfeg tinder-privileged boyoftbe 
work among the class of boys that j city Wn to unfortunate physical 
fall under the term ‘‘undf.-privileg-.|envi^mpienL is to vsucceed. he must 
ed.” In every great city there are j havcttihat entlronm^nt made natural 
thousands of such lad* facinf life1 andnormal as far ?'> possible” said 
under grievous handicaps imposed ; Mr. Beatty, and this, he suggested, 
by poverty, or by the more dreadful 
combination of poverty and such
physical or moral surrounding* as 
would be a menace td tlve”a(fong*'«t.

The task of brightening WHivg» 
■)f thqge lads and of giving them a 
fair chance' to become good Htizcns 
is a grateful one. and the Rotnry 

lub of Montreal has doue a,splendid 
vork in this connection. It has

argues even more strongly for the 
Hupeyvising car^ by-thoae Jn AUthap 
ity. and competent inspection involv
ing sanitary housing no overcrowd
ing and supervised playgrounds etc 
Every boy should fox his safr 
and fo>r the sake of the community; 
have the use of the common tools Of 
life or a common school education. 
A hoy shouW.,ftls3 be taught , the in

Marmalade, per box
Marmalade, pep vas

Cray «fruit— 
Florida, ac 
California, per 

IVnaina— 
Bunmald, cluat 
Imported Malaj 

Nuta-«- 7
Almonds 
Brait» .

y^'TÎH

according |è sise $.006 *50 
^ casé................... 6.75

I la .... 4 26
a .. 5.759 9.05

Chesxi
r»te.y-

Salr, bulk .................. .. .................
Hallow), bulk ...............................
Hallowl. bulk, new. lb. ......

Moirr* MTS Su’L’^Mx-PP'lnf ^«b th..r ^mcg.Uri. do
Burned fey the North American Pro-^xot s 
vision Compimc. '

Jones—They say the human body 
contains sulphur.

.. Hones—In w hat amount.
Jones—O. varying.
Bone*—Then that explains why 

some girls make better matches than 
others.

Salr, bulk. new. lb .............
Dronv-dary. 24-10 os. .......
Camel. 34-10 o*............................
Turban 40-15 os . per ease 
Turban, per dos....................

*'Eaïîforila. layers. 10s .........
bunni’.id. clusters. II 5s ...

nterested Itself in a very practical | comparable practical and spiritm 
way In the Boys Home at Shaw bridge 
In the Laurentlan Mountains, and has 
done a great deal for boys through
out the city and district

The Shawbrldge Boys Home is the 
•articular care of E. W Beatty 
'resident of the Canadian Pacific 
P.allway, who is also president of 
•he Home He has always taken a 
Treat interest in the under-privileged 
.oy, and it was natural when the 
tot ary Clubs held their convention 
in Montreal recently, that he should 
be asked to address them on that 
phase of tfeeir work.

“Perhaps the saddest thing in the 
world/* said Mr. Beatty, “is the suh- 
oormaTTHTyror one whose standard 
3t h«*llh . li,JW. »n*l. ou is
çiwater or n^ore inspiring than that 
which helps to place the handicapped 
boy . where be can face the world-on 
fitWy equal terms with the more 
fortunate.”

Mr. Beatty went, on to. AUfite an 
•minent English educationalist who. 
although not prejudiced against 
parents as a class, stated with truth 
that many parents are not appre
ciative of the problems of their 
children, and. not being capable of

Statement From Ottawa Re
garding Halibut Treaty

otrriwu. Murvh 29.—A étalement -In 
the British Houjpe of Commons by 
Ronald McNeRl. tender-secretary o’* 
the foreign office that the Imllbu-. 
fisheries treaty had not.J*ecn ratified 
by the Otited Btatcs is Understood hi 
official lircles here tf> refer to the 
formal «-xchange of ratification do
cuments between the two Govern-

Thv treaty has l/fcen approved» by 
the United States Senate with a rider 
attached providing that it should 
apply to all British subject* It has 
not yet received the formal approx iai 
of the Canadian Parliament. 'The 
treaty itself slates that It will not 
come ilito effect mrtir ratifications 
have l*een exchanged in Washington 
between Hie Maji;*ty'a Government 
and the United States -(JOX'ernmcnt, 
and It is assumed here' that it 1* *1

.a formal exchange of ratificatioR 
that the I *ndcr-Becretiry referred.

SWISS TO LIVE -
IN CANADA IN 

. LITTLE COLONIES
Montreal, March 29.—dt is the in

tention of the SwiB* Government to 
spend the appropriation of 600.000 
francs for emigration of unemployed 
persons, just decided on In the es
tablishment of colonies in the Can
adian West Fimilar to those flourish
ing-Ln Wlsconslp. A representative 
of Swiss vntigtatlon ercleties has 
been In CShada for some tube getting 
in touch with Influential/Swiss peo
ple and interesting them >h the pro-

uppty the inspiration that tends 
to make them-thF kind of citteens
they should grow vp to be. "Tha lof (M k«f<* —.

advantages of honest self-made man
hood. be added.

It has been truly said that the 
best educated man is the man who 
hava knowledge of living through 
contact with those whose problem 
he sharer and whose conditions he 
understands.... I presume there is 
no more effectual means of stimula
ting the interest of a boy than the 
careers and achievements of men of 
whom he has heard but of whose 
personal qualities he knows 
nothing”, and the speaker deplored 
the fad that biographies and other 
stories which might Influence. the 
boy for good are so written that tb« 
human side is left out. He added 
that the boy “must be taught that 
the great personal freedom^ We 
enjoy under our form ofdemocrao 
carries wfth ft the resi^msfbillty # 
being and doing our very best. Hf 
must learn that there^ is no rirtui 
without teiRPtittiQA. S.ndL. .thfttsJbL. 
sacredness of nWBÏèoüliîiRa is lAPg* 
Ij constituted in the effect of th* 
individual or nation to attain it 
“This.** he said, “is not g work that 
can be initiated by parliament or 
made effective by legislation- II- 
requires the personal interest and 
the friendly contact of the man who 
can compel Abe respect and regard

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS
MINING AND OIL 
. SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phone 362

FOUR LOST LIVES.

Norfolk, Va.. March 29 —Four men 
wr-n- frozen to death to-day in Alhe- 
mgr’j Soti‘nd4 near tile mouth ôf the 
North River, thirty miles below Eliza
beth City, N. C., when the ttig Julian 
J. Fleetwood unsized during a etonn. 
Five other members of the crew were 
rescued by the Annie Vaneiever of 
the North River Line.

Moscow, March 29 — Under Soviet 
Russians new income tax law, a man 
receiving more than $100 a month 
salary will pay eighty per cent of 
the surplus to th** Government.

Incomes below 1.350.000,000 rubles, 
or about $35 a month at present rate | 
of.exchange; are not subject to taxa
tion. but from that1" sum on tWp 
ranges from six to eight per cent. No' 
allowance is made for wives or chil- 1 
draft alt In <"amnia.

During Februar .. the maximum 
salary forHGovernment officials was 
2.400,000,000 Rubles monthly,'çr about 
553, which was received by Premier 
l.enlne. War Minister Trojzky and 
other important officiate.

OCEAN FREIGHT
RATES INCREASED

X'ancouver. March 29. — Freight*
' have risen again on tfie trans-Paciflc 

run. This is the second increake that 
has taken place slnc« the first of 
March. The northern district of the 
Westbound Trans-Paciflc Freight Ton- 
ferencc met in Seattle on Wedr. sday 
and decided on increases on lutfR&r 
and logs. The rates of $}2 foTTuini' 
bCTrill for baby square* and $16 for 
cedar Jpg», established on March 2. 
have been increased* to $1&60, $11.60 
Irod t $18 resi»et tively*. Ther- Is no 
change on flotfr or wheat, the prfs- 

-i iff being continued This mil) 
be changed, however, when the gen- 
trftl conference mets on April *. J

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

York, March 2»—Foreign 
•«change, steady. Quotation» in 
cents.

Great Britain—-Demand 468 1-S; 
cables 468 3-S; 60-day bills on 
banks 466 1 -8.

France-i-DemAnd 6ft3; cables
Italy—Demand 5.021<tf cables 

503.
Belgium—Demand 5.70* a: cables 

6.71. ; i
Germany — Demand .0046^4 5 

cbalee .0046.
Holland—Demand 39.31 ; cables 

31.34.
7 Ne'-wry—Demand 18 08.
Sweden—Demand 26.60.
Denmark—Demand 19.15.
Switzerland—Demand 18.47.
Spain—Demand 1530.
Greece—D---id 1.14. . -
Poland—Demand .0021,
Czeche-Slovakia—Demand 2.95.
Aroentina and Brazil—holiday.
Montreal—61 9-16,
Call molt»/ ltreiip; high 6; lew 

BV,} ruling rata 6Vt; dosing bid 
6; offered at l»«t lean 6;
call loans against acceptances 5.'

Time lean! firm: rrvxed collât- 
-nar-l 60-90* days B’/ai 4-6 months 
S'A

Prims commercial paper 6.

NEW B.C. COMPANY
Tncbrpdiffttlofi T>f ftxrecTi ttpw Pro- r 

vlnvial companies was- announced | 
here to day. This sets a new record i 
In promotion activity in B. C. fur 
some time.

The new companies are: Haney 
Shingle Co., Ltd.. $10,000. Vancou- 
\rr; Blind Channel Shingle Co., 
Ltd.. $254100; Highway Signal Co.. 
lAd.. $10,000. Vancouver; Columbia 
Valley Rranches. Ltd., $260,000;. Van
couver; Nelson Community Buildings, 
Ltd. $15.000 ; Nelson; Consolidated
Motors ( Victoria). Ltd., $10,00», Vk- 
topiax J. S. Martin, Ltd.. $10,00". 
Vancchlver; Scott Brokerage. Ltd 
$10.000. Vancouver: KttsauU Mining 
nnd Development Co,. Ltd.. $600.00»». 
Vancouver: Brentwood College, Ltd.. 
$120,000. Victoria; I«en McBride, Ltd., 
$109,000. Vancouver; Taiyo Printing 
Co., Ltd., $10,000, Vancouver; Pater
son Estate. Ltd.. $10,000. Vancouver; 
Qulnnat Towing Co.,. Ltd.. $10.000, 
Vancouver; Mammon Mining Co.. 
Ltd., $10,000, Vancouver; Radio 
^Specialties; Ltd. $60.000, Vancouver.

Mac and Mac Development Co., 
Ltd.. Ottawa and Vancouver, with 
1,000 shares of no pgr value, and 
Ley land- Motors. Ltd ., £ 1,860,000 of 
Vancouver and London, Eng- were 
granted extra-Provincial incorpora
tion.

FOUND DEAD.

mm_______ ,

Victory Bonds
Bought, Sold, Quoted

British American Bond 
Corporation Ltd.

Established 1901
All Classes of Insurance Written 

B.A. Bond Building, 72$ Fort Street 
Phone 319 and 8121 '

We have funds in hand to Lj 
g loan on improved rcsi- E 
S deutul prvperlU-s and S 
3 small productive farms. F 
il These properties must be S 

■ passed iijhhi by bur valu- P 
; ® aliens de|wrtment. S
■ a
■ SenvBettoa & §xin ■
■ e
■ f C»t»b>i«h»d 18B7)

Mortgage and Real Estate m
■ 625 Fort Street ■
g Telephone 6946 ^

i s b m mmm m m m m. m m

iimTimivinmrrmYmv;’ ' iW frin,cu(tîT,,MVMï,,OV

$5,000 City of Victoria 5%r~! Bonds, Due 1923
Payable in New York Funds, Price 100 and Interest

The Royal financial Corporation, Ltd.
E and 9 Winch Building. ____ , ’ Phone 1340

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager Victoria Office

North Vancouver, March 2».-- 
Robci t Ilussetl, aged 44. Capita no 

, Road, vfci found., dead In the woods j two pillea from Bâtley * Mill, at the 
i foot of Grouse Mountain. The dead 
i man. who is survived by a widow and 
four children. Warn under contract to 
get out loge..for thé mills.

| His body was discovered lying he* 
i ncsth a rocky Imnk and showing 
marks of having been crushed or 

i trampled by one vt his horses.

The Natural Weàlth of Canada
Water Powers

PRACTICALLY every industrial centre of the 
Dominion enjoys hydroelectric energy. Canada -■ 

has potential water power resources to the extent of 
nearly 20,000,000 horse power, only 12 per cent of 
which has yet been developed. As the application 
of hydro-electric power is only in its infancy, Canada’s 
wealth in water power is an asset of incalculable im
portance to the industrial development of this country.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO years

■ A Complete Banking Service 
Branches Throughout Canada - W

INVEST—With the Help of Experienced Counsellors
The majority of Bonds we offer to you are Bonds w* ourselves have 

“bought. Our confident*** in them makes us willing to reconunehç|.illhem 
l£t_yoU MIK OUR M%R( ll OFFKMIXtiS

LTD.
Members Bond Dealers' Assn.

Victoria, B.C.INSURANCE

R. P. CLARK & CO.
yx) Fert S».. e<Ph înriWfl.'WI

® WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND ®

@ 8'. Coupon Bonds of the French Republic
Due 1945, to Yield 7.75%

-Si Principal and Interest Payable in American Funds

1 BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
m private Wire to All Leading Exchanges. Members of B. C. Bond 
I55J Dealers’ Ataoeiation.
|S) Phenes S724. 37J5. 115-1*0 Pemberton Building

® ® S il SI ® il SI Ü IS H11 SB S ® il SUS C

Highest Prices Paid For 
Victory and Municipal 

Bonds 1
GILLESPIE, HART A !
Pbon. lit. VICTORIA. * C. 711

—■
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TELEPHONE YOtiR ClASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
u MUTT AND JEFF - Jeff Discovers How He Stands With Mutt (Copyright 1923. By U. Ç. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. in Canada.)

BOATS
d CYLINDER grinding. motorboat and 
' motorcar repairs, marine w*>e etc. 
Arn>tHr«Inj£__Bros;j_lj4_J<injtjHon Street 4a

X’h 6onna THRov> 

a SCAKe ikjro motT 

tH»v Rope rums 
uNben mv uevr 
But Hc'll thinW 
I’Ve K'Cvieb 
OfFl I'LL PLAV 
DEAT) ANT)

n Mow He TAKCT

'vli

/ft

WHAT TH-f'

JEFF’S
DEAD-

BCInG A CAVC OF 
SUlCipe IT'S A 
JOB pop SCOTLANb] 

TARt)'. t'LU 

PHOklG: TH6AA.

mm'. Bur Fietr t
TVtlNk I'LL GO t
THROUGH Hts PocKeU1 

H<a HAt> a TCM 
Pound noTG this 

Morning'.

<sHow
^GRtG.F.' '

51 UAéMtk .

- VONOON-

PEH80NAL.
«3PRIKG CLEANING ~PRICIMt Doug’lae 
►- Dyers. Cléanera and Furriers. kuIM
ft ! ' . t 1 • M I .« H 41 111) suits' - _ ■dry-cleaned, 
pt eased. 60c.

*1*0 -____
Repairs. etc. «M>r.*ed

Phone 4967,
a»-S«

rPAKE NOTICE that I will not be rc-
S ■■tAR.Ikln I... ..... 3.L.- -"P°ns11>Ii* f..r any debt. Incurred bv 

nlfe aA»t tills date. 1. Mille-. i*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADpiNG MACHINES

"1 "XALTON Adding Mactilnea"—only tan
1-e key*. Ark for demonstration in tour 

NMr-offlet; United Typewriter Vn . tad . 
»- *°rt_Sto-er^V|ciorla. Phone^oTj^^j^

ART GLASS
T>0TN$ ART GLASS. leaded lights. Ill* 

«lass Sold, aashei glased.
LLS’r" c . __ tr.M

JOHN T. DBAV|I,LE, prop. R C - Book 
' exchange, library. tU Fort St. phone

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NTTHISfl in building er MRtfC" 
f* Phone 17*1 Roofing a specialty. T. 
ThlrkeTl. — t1

HARltr IIEM8TALK--“ürîckîtyer. ce»

n,,‘?î-v">rl1, bo,lfcr *nd furnace work-.pmone 2 7 9 < it2. tf>6t
\V11KN vV*U WANT THE WORK WELL.
•» oÎ1 „U^X*K..(,l1 M< jJH-LKN da 

'-6*

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Birtorta Daily Œimes
Advertising Phone No. 1090

BA TEX FOR CLAMinÉDAIlVRKTlMNO
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent, Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, ttc.. 
Hue per word per insertion. Contract rates 
on application.

No advertisement for less than 16c. 
Minimum number of words; 1®.-

In computing the number of words In in 
"advertisement .est I mat* groun* rf three or 
less figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count ns die word

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed ,to a box at The Times of
fer and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of lOr is made for fills P*

Mirth Notices. II.«ft per Insertion Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Menyiriam. 
*1 6ft per Insertion Death and Funeral 
Notice#. *1.60 for «me Insertion. *<-6» dor 
two Insertions. 

Births, Marriages, Deaths
DIED.

-There passed

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued).

1,>ASHIUN BARBER SHOP 
modern. Jeaij Ilulioch 

Colonial. Our motto

-Everything 
. prop. Next 

‘To give the tient-

Ï KWs Wa
CASKEY, salesman for the J _R. 

atkina Pr«*duxm 4n—uaW liav, has 
removed front 208* Byron -Street to lift* 
Bank Street. ______ , , g 10-8

TITTLE ARCTIC, Cordova Bay. Is now 
J oyen. Soft drinks, afternoon !»■** and 
candu s. etc. Stage leaves < or. I long Us 

ami Johnson, nt Hwws'* .CroHtery -Htore. 
Tuesdays.’ Fridays-and Sunday ’ll a. nv.j 
5.30 p m. ; C. B. 9 a. m ' a t>d «4ôxp. nx. 
Special trip* arranged. Phoné-OlMh». < <*.
Smith, propr-— ; m»l-8

AYatci.es, clocks, 

pluma 1141— klldL
I ET MARTIN FIXAIT 

^ Jewelry repaired «•
Martin. _607_Fort, *“ _
I 9YT1UAN SISTERS' sale of work. Sat- 
A- urday. eleven o'clock. Richardson's 
Store. Yates Street. Afternoon te.i. Easier 
novelties and useful articles on sale m30-8

\vICTORlA QVOITING
Scotch bgrn dance. Orange Hall.

FERO V8SOX—There passed away
Thursday morning, at the family reel- 

. den. e. 23*4 llamiola Street. Oak Bay.
Alexander Duncan Marnes ExTiuund i \y ü -feel 
Fergus»"». aged 65 years î 1 monWir' ' »

- »ikL t*--dsys*; The deceased _weul the 
youngest son of (he late Jam*-* F**r-

___ autumn. . uf fialedmund. L’Ulochrle.
PertbsMre. Re#Hh»tr8r --bsm at TMt- 
loch rie» ADill i. JVStT'rmmL.iA .Ttc

-------  «net* fifteen—yesT*1 Eg-TT and Is sur
vlved by Mrs. Fergusson and two 
daughters. Mora Jane Noel and 
Jennie Helen Winifred.

The funeral will take place on Saturday 
-BfterfiObh at ï o'clock, from the family 
residence. Rev. W. «. Wlleort. D. !>.. offi
ciating. Intermen-t will be made at Ross 
Bay Cemetery. No flowers, by request.

Thursday, ,29th. » 30
R^eabments. Hems ÿSr-, |*«Hew 2ê«-. m2>-S 
1 t’HIST—Canadian Legion Rooms to- 
* » night. X.30 I» special. *2. *1.10 and

fusse«l up with - the n|c«j_ 
things that *r« being s*Kf gboUt AWs 

rpcarnure of our n-w st..r#* It has I*, en 
d*yjn«l fof oour ewnyenleuve i* aülievilh*- 
-thal tit ax suit. -Note. x>ur new .AÛUr .a.«. 
Kyvte Bros.. «17 Government Street: phone 

___ •• ::: v—rv —r:—:____ --r..:_zA

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

? ANDS FITXERAL CO.
t Office and Chabel.
1*12 Quadra Street.

Call* promptly, attended to dav or night. 
Phones: Office, _|20*. Res. «035 and 70«3.

B. C. Kl'NERATi CO.. LTD.
(Hayward'al. Est. 1**7.

73* Broughton Street.
Calls Attended to it All Hours. 

Moderate Charges. Juidy Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Fpecigtty. 

Phone* 2235, 2JJ«, 3237» 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
^ Phone 4*6.

> evfnpathetic and efficient understanding 
achieved by long years of experience.

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve >uu wnen In need of a competent 

Funeral Director.

M 'CALL BROS.
Licensed Embalmers. Open Day and Night 
There Is no sympathy so helpful In time of 
bereavement as that of ’true friends. There 
Is no one better qualified t.o expre#| it 
tkaa w-geed undertaker.

Funeral homb. %

Johneop and \ ancouver Sts. Phone .1*3

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER A SON—Stone and menu- 
• mental work. 7 2® Courtney Street. 
Phone 3X02.60

PHILLIPS* STONE WORKS. 1502 Fair- 
field Road. Phone' 4823: residence

4<S«Y. 
CmCWARTS MONUMENTAL' WORKS, , tM{icg,,ami .jftmk -ujrncr Ala.t 
end Eberts Street*, near Cemetery. Phone

HELP WANTED—MALE
TnsPECTOHS, overseers, clerical, senior 

1 and Junior positions, canneries, flsner- 
lém. factor lea fruit, commercial, branches. 
British Columbia situations Particulars 
free on application. Civil Service Iiwtl- 
tute«. J)ox 595. Torotrfo. - _______  m.'t-l®
SALESMEN . wanted for 

most be well vo# nee led
Bond House; 

well connected and of good 
Apply. Box «sc. .Ttm**- mao-io

MAN OR WOMAN—Do not remain
ëmjiilftV»

household nérüwstttee'
■ ..

liberal even for spare time; experl-rneg 
• ■ pliai unn/ci-MÙry. ■ Bradley Cnfupn, 
lirai i oni. tint. a7-1 û

pittf.nnt. pay 
perhjncf or'

*%*ANTKl> Tkoroui
* ’ to, hand!*- our mali4sùt'sèfl)i*Vs ... iKTiT 

district;-, splemlbl opportunity to Dut»**!- 
jour Inromr. liberal ii.mnilsatnin: refer
ences required. White CirVulation Depart-* 
ment, Vancouver Sun, Vancouver, 14. i*.

’ANTED, yoiii.g nian 'ir Saanich farm”
Must Le cil.nl ploughman. Àpply. L. 

TVmwft, .SlLgqtTis. _____ x ' m 2 T -1 b

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
J4«JOK GENERAL—Small fainllV. 
V-1 n’ages. Telephone 59571,1 rr 
/1APABLL woman required 

keeper ; three In family. 
Saturr.a Island ________

Ehosmore,

A f AN OR WOMAN —Do 
-»'* employed ; handle 
household necessities; tre 
territory err*Hged w»rk 
liber il even for itf nre tlm •

remain un 
^IV-known line 
ndous ilemand. 
pleasant, pay

AUTOMOBILES

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.

PAIGE TOURING, 1913.
starter and everything . v..

DODC.K SEDAN, 
in perfect condition

FORD SEDAN. 
at real buy .........................................

OVERLAND "65" TOUELNU. 
a fine family car .................. ..

SUR IPPS BOOTH TOURING.- 
1Ô20. runs and looks like ne*

$275
*850
*595

$625
*895

CARTlEyi BROS.. '

724 Johnson .Street /'Phone »2èî^

C.ra> and Gray-Dort Distributors.

FORDS FORDS FORDS 

TERMS TERMS TERMS TERMS 

^^•^—1920 FORD Touring. In splendid

KURD Touring. Just like a 
v x )-** I p»uU car. ....

—1*30 FORD Touring? running.and 
looking fine.

flFj CJ?;—im ford Toafing. «quipped 
with l#ts of extras.

QLO'JK—1914 FORD Touring. * splendid
fr—»•' little car,

» 1 *)-r—1913 FORD Light Delivery. In 
CI —• ‘ good order, r

$29:

A 1919 FORD TOURING — Privately 
e*- owned _ by mechanic. What offers
for cash? Phono 3124R.

F°"_■ Mie, ,M04*%n .-6Kg Sport Model, 
-* completc^jULh, srtl acceseorles. Practi
cally new car: *.real bargain. Don’t rhiss 
it. Privately owned. 5j»l Neport Avp'nu»-
l'hone I454R1. -- ----- m37-l«

nOW 1V>«S- YctUR lX>OK? FhF
washing and polishing. Dominion 

f.Hrsgc. next to Union Cluh._________ 14

feet shape and one of the prettiest 
cars on street. Equlnment Includes 2 
lumpers, spare tire and wheel.-rear seat, 

‘wind deflectors, * Igar Hgbt. clock, wire 
w heels, etc - New license. Price new. 
*6.740; will sell for *1.75®. W It. Dean, 
901 23rd Ave W.. Vancouver, B.U,
Bay view 2B1L --■■■

N--L>o not remain un- zxvkRLAND TOUR 
n^.wcn^yifiwji. MfiW-IJL.4uuid.mmi. new t.,_ 
r-rremendeme demand :] All i|r,.e and new b

Rockland Avenue, phone

1(111 FORI*. « 
J.fl-t Ton. four 
Phone 1945 Y

IN USED CARS.GOOD BUY, 

top, flXe
i.l'ASSB^GER rtJKD.'.A 

repair A snap at ...
7-PA6BENUER COLE, Jus 

gkr for a stage run .____

Other good buys to be seen at 

McMORUA\"8 GARAGE.

727 Johnson St. Phone 2977

1 *985
SOM

$840

ypRUTT-SHAW BUSINESS INHTITl’TE 
Conrses: Commercial stenography, 

clerical, higher a< counting, collegiate pre
paratory. Clvjl Serti- e. Phor.e 2* or 
witte for syllabus. Individual Instruction.' 
New Weller Pldg. Join any time. 11
\ VANTKD — Capable general servant. 
** must bo good plain cook; family of 
two' aduVs. no washing or floor polishing, 
wages *25. Aim!*- -ti*_AiouUl Hampshire
Load_______ . n ; l

- Experienced house-parlor- 
Apply to Mrs. O. A. Kirk. 5JJ 

m. j T-ei n a»._______ -m-.» n

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

MARRIED -MAN wants few days’ gar
dening a w-eek; half-day’s better than 

noneT *2.5(Ta'da>'. Bur 137*. Ttmew

QHINOLER WANTS 
pairing specialty. P

WORK —- Roof re- 
Phonc 3443Y. m2*-l4

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION

Spring i* almost here. With the prom- 
i#a **t warm. d*ül*htful weather, every car 
owner Is beginning to think about those 
evening drives ana week-end trips. While 
driving >uLL-dn not watU- W L« worrying 
about the mechanical condition of ypur 
cal; nothing should mar the enjoyment 
of your drive, so why not look ahead end 
have >otir Ford overhauled before the 
touring season begins.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

We employ only men who are experi
enced. first class mechanics and who «pe

la Hie on the Ford car.

1 " "A.. C.°«r!.-*2,.’.-Y..ÆKRHAUt-i------ ------ ——----------- - - — ... ——......... —— i UI K i A It run *4U. VO
tLabor Charge»

THE POSY SHOP

Phone 1061. Rea. Phone 6463L

Member F T I).A.
. Flo)-*!- Désigné on Short Not lee.

Note the Address —«13 Fort. ,

LODGES

and third W*d-n«-sda> *. A. -O F. Hall.

COMING EVENTS

DIGUON18M—"Waste neither time nor 
talent In making a square object fit 

a round hole." Dlggon’s. Printers. Ht a-, 
tinners and- Engravers. 1210 Government 
Street ; -Easter Cards and KoveJUUe. We 
•ell everything required In fTOfter making.. _______ *
riYAXI PHO.VB *2«. Seven-passenger 
1 limousin** or touring cars for wed

dings. etc. Special rat*s for shopping
tfipa. Tourist Auto LI very. Ltd..________ _i
^ BIO TIME EVERY NIGHT at the 

Schofield'* orchestra.. n»29-l
1 4ALEDONIA HALfcr-HtrsIfM. strh t
" V dam e, Friday, March 3®. *.30 to
11.3®. Ladles 25c. gent* 50c. Hunt * or 
rheotra. _________ ______ __________ ■»*♦•»
1 XAUGHTBRS Of ENGLAND rummage 
-» " sale Saturday morning 16.*®; 656
Johnson Street.______ _________ m20-*

F your watch docs not give sati*fe«Uon,
* m<

Broad Street, next to P. It Bfow 
Mafnsprlngs *1. cleaning *1; wqrk

any kind; ’experienced clerk and car 
er, Box Times____________ in2S-14

LOST AND FOUND

IOST—-Red . leather prayer 
^ hook In caac, on Hundav.

phonJ 3956R.

ind hymn- 
Will finder 

Reward off «red

T f»ST -On Sunday. Tiesr l»un- an. padded 
"V »eat of motorcycle sidecar. Please 
ni-tlfy Clark, 322 Pemberton Block Re- 
w-trd. , mJO-37

Finder phone 4294H1.
fur choItFr. 

m3S-*7

JOST—White terrier with brown spot 
J over left eye. tag No. 6*3. Pham 
m«L2.______________________ m.'t»-^

L°"T On Fairfield Rhad, orlnCeme-
tery. grey purse. Kinder please phone 

6956L — v m29-37

JOST — A small leather hand beg Oh 
-• Douglas Street, with cash and k«ya. 
Apply Times bfflce. m28-37

JOST—Gold (daisy» brooch. Friday fit- 
J ternoon, bet wean Douglas Street and 
Pemberton Road. Finder please return, 

reward. ^ phone I2«7. •_ m27-»7

IOST—Platinum dinner ring eet with 
J diamond# and sapphires. Saturday 
night, between Empress Hotel and Roral 

Victoria Theatre or In elth 
ward. Empress HoteJ_office 
| Hi own motor

Apply «54

between
Htreij* and Strathvona Hotel. 

KUigtiun Street, Phone 28«. 
. - ' ni27-3.7

I OST. Brown Terrier, short legs, tag
■* No. Please phone >446. m77-37

IjEjœ'F^ixÛmwN-- ' “
■à ward ,it »4 3 X!i

A watch < haln

U7ILL, party that luunu v» 
fenc.- on 926 Russell d

Phono 6054R. Reward.

USED CAR VALUER.
168,0—DODGE Touring, overhauled and 

beat OT shape.
SPECIAL VALUE

*460—FORD TOURING with starter, new 
paint and good rubber; 1923 license 
paid: spotlight and other extras;
terms If desired.

500 —H.« CHEVROLET Touring.
475—OVERLAND "4" Touring.

Also two Ford Tourings. i*rb-ed right , 
A. E, HUMPHRIES MOTO US. LTD.

Phene 4«g; Corner View and Vancouver flta.
1«

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

» -1911 FORD Touring, equipped- 
’ with a starter, etc. /

MASTERS MOTOR COV LT 

916 Yates tit.,Cor. of Quadra St. JPnone 372

oi riTrr—lTUDEOfy ifii, non
e- -mplete with acceas-r

In goRd* i.rdcr. fiUKiHl UKe n*w..

Hudson supkr-fix., sport model.
1922..latent type engine, full a* t

snubbers, bumper, unused spare; I Irene* . 
privately owned. Ytm'about three thousand, 
first-pf#sw • condition» muât aell. 14M 

orÿ Me., Phone 3994L1. *2-16

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

T^OIt SALE—TW„ small chicken houses,
* sectional. ^w lre "and wood sectional » 
fencing and doors Phone 75UY1. m'19-ljF

FURNISHED SUITES
f 2J21 Cook Street, bright apartment, 

fuj-nlahvd. or unfurnished I’hon*

1^9011 SALK-Seven-piece parlof^aüït^^ï- 
. moat new, bedroom aulte and ,L3eal 
kitchen range, also three cirftets larexcel- I 
lent condition, and other-household com- 1 
niodltlet, Including rhb kens -r- 5*111. f
Tlicse commodities’ are of yxcMBivkal value 

-1W p

.HELD APARTMENTS — Modern, fur
nished suites to let. Phone Jt*5< >

Humboldt apartments 2 sv.d
roomed suites to rent. Phone 1629.

and going
ELAND APARTMENTS— Bright, mod

1V*UR SALE 
r Pfmne-T27>

LTOR S ALJT—Hlsck soil.

1 ern. two and #four-rodài«i 
;i«s. Phone '«137.

iru-

perambulitor. ] 0L^urn:

Phono. 7163L. 
a___ lît-ii

}jX)R /SALE—Choice antiques.
.Woollatt. 1036 St. Charles St.

APARTMENTS. 1126 May; 
furnished flat. Phone (2SIO for an• 

polntwintt. ------ - tf .fi
n*HE KENSINGTON. 9194 PimSonTAre 
L ton

1278

HAVE yxrr.r lawn mower sbarpcn»<l novl 
• 1.00. Carver A Son. 6*7 Fort Street.

PEMBROKE ST—3 cheerful, 
furnished apartments, $11. *12
For appointment phone 6625L

FURNISHED ROOMS

TIMBER"

| W HEARN, the dean sweep. Cleenll- 
ness, punctuality, courtesy. Phone 

HU*-----------^--------- 1LÎ|

COLLECTIONS

miMBER TP. A UTS f«.r sale v an V slxe. Call 
1- i n u# lor particulars. Ryan. M< ln- 

toeh Timber Co.. Ltd.. 701-4 Beliilont House. 
Vuiofi* tf-49

Oonnel. Mercaqjlie Ag-mcv. pVmber-

CARPET CLEANING

ACREAGE.
IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
* In* for advemaed h«**^ -whv nut nJ- 
vertlae your want ? Someone amongst the 
thousand# fj readers will most likely have 
just w hat jou'are looking for and be gUd 
to aell ata ream nahle price. » _ tf-4«
F|b>TtkNT

Phone-»M3L
; and a half acreu past j

SMALL ACREAOE SNAP fc 
mwr? xcnES—Tiount Tmimr. Two-gmt a 

■ ,J»aU. mile-Circle; go*»i five-roomed 
bungalowf'v cltjr water, plumbing- toilet, 
etc Stable five head, garage. 
he >old : i? «50. Baga^a-We A Lw.

BUSINESS CHANCES

IUNCH ROOM for ee*a In an 
^ plant. Free rent, water

TTOT RED SASH. * fl. x s ft., only
.........JLLjiü. 3 ft x 6 ft . *4 00; delivered

In the city. All orders for lumber or 
ir.lllw nrk receive careful Attention. The 
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd'. 
Plu-nea 2tf97 and 2*6.

É 1UMFURT A RLE rooms, housekeeping or 
' ‘ otherwise, cornrr Superior and Gov
ernment. Phoqa 2C9R. 517 Government

U - VVRMSHED or uhfuznlahed. bright, airy 
— j »• room a to rent. *2-end *2 T.O per week.

IJ-AN USOME. BUFFET and ebrnw ceb- j 2.1 Mensles St red___i;bone «622Y a I
inet, gbo(l class bfdruom tucuUure.W gbod class bfdruom tUTHRure.

hens and Leghorn rooster ;. 2817 Fifth St.
: jgn mu *

f|*W4> FL ltNIbHKD ROOMS-----taking .L-Uo-ka. La4.gtorvL-

lsdwtHal 
.rid light.

Propped s goo 1 for large increase of pay 
roll shortly For particulars phone 

[i. m ^

• arpet Cleaning
Co.. 943 Fort. Phonw i(f] or 1115. 

W. H. Hûghes. ‘Hamilton-Beach method.

CEMETERY GARDENERS.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
TJLASTKRER—s. Mullard. I spedmllM
4 In repairs- Phone 4*2. .night «MOT.

=&à$
DYEING AND CLEANING

f^ITT DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro-
* l»net„r M« Fort. Phone 75 59

- ENGRAVERS
nKNERAl. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cuttoe
" • and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crew ther. 
Green Block. I2I« Broad 8t„ opp. Colonist.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

\Tl price you can afford to pay. Leg
horn d.> • -■ » 1 « 1 chlcka. *17 .’.o per lit, 

from my^Feil-known laying strain. R.

, 1)HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and
-8 line cuta Times Engraving Depart- 

090.

1 ,lVEJ Vat
Flhll- at Aakcy a Fish M<*eket,-s^« i _______

Street mll-U \VESTHOLME llOTEI
. — ---------------— v v our transient bual

ItKSSING amt mailing circulars to 
.«r ow ner». We have names and ad- 

ra of Victoria ând Vancouver Island 
auvo owners. New ton Advertising Agency. 
S- J!tc Winch BME _Fhon«r r»l$ dtf-7*

\|ALLEABLE AND 
*»I |L00 per week.
D.»H*j ** .gtreat. .

MISSION oak furniture and fumed oak 
Columbia cabinet grafàhota Tor sale, 

no dealers. 1.'5 Catherine Street. m30-19

addition
ranaient buaineaà. have a

few comfortable room», lint and eold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very rea
sonable rates to permanent guest» 21

-KENK YryamUUieir/ Phone
------ ___________________________________ nr29-32

| 90W for sa(e;. would trade fur Chlckena. 
" of what have' >vu7 ; Phone 2797H7.'

- -- A bout IÜ JUlVIU-lf tKk.lR
------- . TJHHb-• Tra ttmfdr W' for

FURNISHED HOUSES

Tl.yiUrS—Huge stock- of used automobile | 
I parts at uil1^ar-swrv off. W. £iihlL 
«•arreTtm- WmirtBg.-tV^Oir-W** 4ttwt
Pbov.e 1316.

IF YOU VQ NOT SEE what you ere look
ing for advertised Sara, why not id- 

; our ’

Just what you are lookhnjLXor Jg$yLil«LJfcM.

<~90TTAGE —Four lootns. waterfront. 
Shoal Bay. cheaply furnished. 820. 

1 "Phone 5992R. m2T-T3

Street. m29-32

XTatching EGGS — Pure bred Bafrcd
31.00 per setting. Phone

m31-32

wautT snfnvfmw” amongst fhf ] . 
r»».tern “ ii| mat uv>ir- have l | 9<»st. little, furnlahad pottage.

--------- ------------------ --------- ^ *-------* *2^,J1 HI apg»4w-4»09 F*IWWTm>

IOGGERS’. 
* tiothlng.

cruisers' and aportemen 
Unis, pack sack»-, blanket^ 

F. Jeune A Bro.. Ltd.. 670 Johnson

ej! LRJK RENT -Fui 
.luuh, ■ be* ■ w

n | garden 1055 Mr

This Includes motor. transmUslon, rear 
axle and steering aystrn>, an well as tlghi- 
c-nlitg the car In general and oiling and

8. A. REDGRAVE. Supt. In Charge 

NATIONAL

l>ay Service Phon i *490^
Night- Service Phbiio 7620M

THREE SPECIAL BUYS

OVERLAND -90—Newly painted and In 
splendid condition, this car must be 

pcen to be appreciated ............................... *500

(4HBVROLET LATBMODIL < omplete- 
J ly overhauled ;.Splendid tires; battery 

and everything In first class order . . *200 
LtüHl) 1*19—Newly pointed, almost new 
.x tires. Just overhauled. a real service
able car. At ...................................................... *276
Cell and See These Cars at Our New 

Location. 933 Yates fUreet 
. TAIT A McRAE

93* Yates Street Pheae 1492

PARTS! PARTS ! ! PARTS.!!!

NEW and second-hand, for all makes or 
cars. In stock. Hosrh magnetos and 

Cells; Generator# an«l Starting Motors; 
Cushions; Wheel» and Bodies.
Twin six Packard Roadster, like new, 

> Venting ho use shocl* absorber, ,*2,000. 
Dodge Sedan, overhauled, new paint and 

itihber, *830, 'I •">
Packard Stage, new body, 14-paaatengcr, 

11,800.
Suptr-Plx Hudson, only run 10,000 miles, 

7-passenger. *1,350.
6,-ton Y «lie, (inferential transmission end

JUNKIES WRECKING PLACE 
941.,View Btrkwt Phone 1334

FORD TOURING .......... .. .. . $290
CHEVROLET TOURING "r $225
CHEVROLET ROADSTER $875
CHEVROLET TOURING . $150
GRAY DORT TOURING . $850
CHEVROLET ROADSTER rB ■•$«00
CHEVROLET Delivery $500
M« - LAUGH LI X ............. ..n: $1200
HUDSON SUPER-SIX ... $1200

MISSION oak furniture and fumed o#k 
Columbia cabinet grafonola. • 

Cgtherlne Street. No dealers. al-U

SHAW pays highest cash pr‘c»s f«.r 
men's clothing. Phone 349f. Mr.

'■ WITT call.__ • 14

N’ORTHKR.V six-hole range,, condition a* 
new, waterfront. *34.76. Jack*# St.-ie

TJlAYEK-PIANO for sale. ••-note, âi,-
X most new ; *l«o |)»(lroum and. dining 
room furniture; 846 Princess Av» m2»-li

RELIABLE mailing liste of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business » ten. 

auto owners, etc. ; also comple e list» of 
pro; essloha I men. retailors. »hnl*>i!*r» 
and manufacturers throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency testab
lished 1904», Suita 24. AVinch Bldg. Phone 
1915. , __ dtf-li

furnished, 3 - room cottage, 
water. 2,« pantries, large 

Meare Street, near Cook,

TTT*S0 setting K J. Rldout. 427 Kingston 
24-22 Street. Phone 1544Y. ml 1-32

Hatching eggs — Noted laying
strains. White Wyandotte*.

Reds. -Whtto—l^eghorna. *L5® setting. *10 j

% 1’ELL FURNISHED Lx e-roomed mo.l- 
1 » ern ( ottage. nl( ê garden, niann: adults 
only; walking distance. 1032Matlure St.

rnilRER-R«X»MnD Cottage- -Large Lv.og 
• r«M,ni. |w.. bedroom*. Foul Bay.; $.•; 

per month;* 73*4._____ __ ______________mJy-22

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

A JL» IMPORTABLE alwoom^.! house. 
^ 140 SutLCoe Street; rent *29. Phone

IjH>R RENT — Moderh, ^-roomt'il cottage, 
newly renorated. 1021 North^'ark.

AH the above car* have been re
conditioned and are In excellent 
shape. Phone or call for demon
stration.

BEGG MOTOR CO.. LTD..

Phone 2®5I. 9*7 V|

1922 LIGHT SIX 8TUDE BAKER, 
ONLY RUN Î.600 MILKS. 

FULLY KQUIFPED. INCLUDING 19.-4 
LICENSE. AND GUARANTEED <D»i GUI 
SAME AS NEW CAR, FOR ,.,f?lPRr

JAMESON * WILLIS. LTD- 

74 ft BROUGHTON RT. PHOXIÇ 2246

F YOU-DO NOT SEE whet you are look
ing for advertleed here, why lot adver

tise your want 7 Someone amongst the 
thousands df readers wUI most likely have 
Just what you are looking for end be gi*«i 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-16

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

rtKNTS cycle. Rudge-Whltworth. $33. 
I Phone 194*Y. - m29-17

ms) SINGLE INDIAN to be sold at 
Maynard's auction next Wed

nesday. Come and try It out before you 
bid on It. Cameron Motorcycle (’•> « or

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A SNAP—Gurney-Oxford range, little 
used. S6®. B. C. Hardware. 717 Fort

A ITEEN'S pure poi k sausages. "They pished ; 
aV are good." Reliable Market, 1317 Time*
Douglas Street. Our sa usage trad* Is in- 
creaslng. "There's a reason."_______ al«-H

ALL stores, furniture, hardware, etc., 
Jow prices to clear. Closing out sale

614 Yates Street

BABY carriage, good condition. *20. 
Phohe 5939L.fnlDll

BIO Whist Drive. Tuesday. .March 27.- 
Knlghte nt Columbus Haft. 902 Gov

ernment1 Street, 8.30. Good scrip prise for 
highest score. Other scrip prises- n»27-«

(IAN ADA Pride ranges, 146 each ; other 
> 4 and «-hole stoves from *16. Fred 
Smith A Co.. 1403 Broad St.. at Johnson. II

*36.00 complete. Phone 6072R. mll-l*

1^<»H HALE
Phejne 411 ____________

Wy*ETT RANGE id Ai

Phonograph and records 
196R. mll-ll

I blon heater, white enamel bedroom 
suite, one cot. Apply 6 Alma Place. Michi
gan Street v mz»-is

GENTLEMEN'S 1.IS«'A*I »KD CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Best Prices I'ald. We C*U.
S1IAW A CO. 73j Fort 8t.

Phone 401.
eket; If

packets, n* 
choice mixed Gladtolae, 40c per doa.. post 
free. Direct from the grower. Fred 
Cousins. Ruby Road. Gordon Head, and 
Public Market. Victoria. . mSl-13
ll’EBEIt pteyer-piano. latest model; 
v ® large selection of-Haaaical and popu-

222J Jlowkex Ave.
\\T1LLIS PIANO for sale, good ae n»w 
11 bargain for quirk sale. Phone SI42L 
l.enxeen >'■ and 4 p in

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

t wood preferred, to rent or buy.
3/59. 'J

HIGHEST prices paid for us'd tents.
object lone-*» a few holes. 569 .lohi- 

xon Street. I'hoiie 4«7>.________ '
\VANTKD -Oarage.
1 * cheap for cash 
Box 4317. Times._____

centrai; state price for wesson. An-W
ply P. O. -Boa, 669^

ANTED— X garden roller, good sl*e.
Box 1610. Time».

tVANTBI»—Old bicycles and parts, In any 
il condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Worker Phone 7*5. 681 Johnson
Will call at any address.

Wanted
I 1 (gw holes. Victoria Tent Factory

W
WANTED TO RENT.

d)#tr*eL flve-eoomed house, unlur- 
would lease. Reply Box "**

"VrOHNG couple t without children) 
A «|lre a. furnished house of 3 o

' TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED

(See Illustration on Ml* 4) ‘

A bal»y should not lit allowed 
to. sleep on a pillow. If .desired, a 
clean. Yolded napkin can take the 
place of a pillow, but be sure the 

•^.11 elevation Is nut so *reat as to raise 
Ài: Uthe head high above the body.-

RENT—Four rooms, bath, pantry 
and basement, chicken house, larg' 

and small fruits: rent 11 * 00. Apply F. 
Carlow. 3«9 fnton Rank mr7-TÏ

F""

HOUSE—Six rooms. 1379 May Street: 
five rooms. 1023 Mason Street : low

Phone 6S92N. m*7-:4

]j>« »R SALE — Anconn and Leghorns, 
cheap f..r quick sale, 1»J0 Maul tain

_ Vi*. :

FURNITURE MOVERS
=s

mevlgg. • rating peeking, shipping or stor* 
age. Office phone 1567. night 25611..
=9-4^________ ___________________________ 6»
/ 1 km:HAL SERVICE TRANSPORT, 733*
' 1 Johnson Street.' Phone «9. or 7491L -, 
after « p, m. gg

FURRIERS
LIOfiTER, FRED—Highest price for row

... ,ur- 21,8 Government Street. Phone 
________ _______________________ ___________ 69

rjM41 RT Y-FOU R » ca rs*' experience, fujy ..
-tvs^^^'TfTmle Phone 

“'■1 - »->»

HEAVY TRUCKING
General trucking and

„ - . . ^110 ' builders' supplies. Pacific liqie. nias-
Waterhoufce. l.u Obed Avenue. Phone ; 1er. ieni-*m. brick, «ami. g»*ci.rl. et,- phone

—* -■—m 69niSl-32 j 4734.

I F YOU 1*0 NOT SEE what you are look
ing for »ilt» HOTELSdvertlsed here, why not adver

tise your, want? Someone amongst the ....------------------
.l^uua&nds o(_readere'will most likely hax »• i TJDTLI. ALBAN 1, 1«2| Government St. 
juat what you are looking for and be glad J •* 1 Furnished Pedroomn hot and cold 
to »e11%t__a rras'inahle Price___________tf-33 1 »M»r. Weekly ratek,

tffi* T j i>wl* woweas «harrened
-------,----------------------------JOILM ! T AWN MOWER* sreund .n,l .dju.l.d,

FISH at Aakey s Fish MOTUt. «24, AJ II, Including collection arul delivery.
" W|JteF_>|Kc^__Hho£;___Pho^i»__££33i>_^____^

T AUGE. fine.
I a days wltli 
Phone 433.
T lye Fish a 
L Yatêa titreeL

and *1.50 per

TJOULTlir SUPPLIES—Largewt line of 
■ poultry supplies made In Canada. All 
live dealers handle o “ '
catalogue. G rahdvle 
l.< . Vancouver. B. C>

line. Send for free 
Sheet Metal Works.

■piOULTRY at a price you- can afford. to 
-» pay.^ Leghorn day-old chicks 11.7.59

100, from my, well-known laying strain. 
A ill i■ ka. 1-angford m31-7,2

7110 LET Four-roomed cottage, *5. Ap- 
ply 1413 Denman Street. m!I-!4

«lit» RENT—Bungalow, five ro,»ni*. 1*1 n- 
1 layeon Avenue, good condition. Phone

TrNFURNISH ED. 6-roomed - cottasr.
V' modern, rent *21. 447 Gorge Roau.

; «r. Gar bally. Phone 7339X2. mlft-24

AND 4SI Pill NV ESS AVENUE— 
*9»seven rooms. >15 per, month. At>- 
plÿ n. n: Dddy. lélllllroairStreet. m;*-.4

ROOM AND BOARD
DOOM AND BOARD—In private home, 
xl fix e mli>uteé thon» Post Vf fur and 
two minuv-s from- Parliament Buildings 
and C.P.R. wharf; rates reasonable. Phone 
4446Y: 464 Rlngaton m27-39
rilO Ktkf—Rooms with board; ’ Summer
x rates Phone 146'ft . m2* 30

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
1^10R RENT—Gerhard llelntxman piano;
-L very reasonable. Box 155», Turns.

rent, warehouse and dock, also shed 
x on wharf. Apply 4344.' Time e. m27-26

HOUSES FOR SALE
A TTRÀUTIVE five-room0d cottage with 

ex furniture If desired; nice garden lot 
60 x 1:«: Fairfield district, balking dla-- 
tance. . Phone 7034R2. m 29- (4
LK)R SAI.K -To close -rtate. bungalow
1 with modern conveniences, on one
acre, partir't leared. on Cowlchan River, 
good fishing u‘nd bathing. 12 minutes fronv 
Duncan Station and 3 minutes from Dun
can tennis and cricket grounds. Apply 
Leather A Devon. Duncan. m30-«4
1ICU8ES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN. 
ifODKltN HOMES for sale, easy terms.

D. 11. Bole, contractor- Fort and 
Stadarona. Phone 1149. 44
LlOR 8 A LB—3-roomed. furnished vel- 
* tage. Cadt>or<v Bay. 3150. Apply 2316
Fern wood Road. Phone 462«R m?9-44
J F YOU DO 'iiCfc SEE wiiat yop are look- 
1 Ing for advertised here, why not ad
vertise your want ? Someone a mon gat the 
thousands of readers..will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
10 aell at a reasonable price. lf-44.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

TAELHl HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
AF and bedrooms. «17 Yates street 31

EXCHANGE,

I^V>R THAliBMiwKl selection Improved 
Albert* farms to trade for good fruit 

land,. Vamcuver Island, Improved or other
wise. Give full particulars. Apply Box 
13I-. TUuee. 0129-42

UiluDK ISLAND RED EGGS. *f 25 and
* ' .0 |»er setting. *10 00 for 100 W 

Mitchell, 243 Gorge Road ; phone 3121 It.

KOSE COMB ANCONA HATCHING 
I5GUS. 11.50 for 15. Winter layer*; 

Î«ft3 Falmouth Road, phone 2132RI. a23-33

R I It. EGGS. *1.00 13, from high-class 
birds. l4e Moss Street. Phone 

~31T. - a21-32
UOLLT |i pure bred Wyandotte eggs from 
^ -healthy, et^ng, vigorous

Washington Avenue.pef pavting 
Phone r.09«R,

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
A l-L classes of welding.

and electric processes. 
Ing Co.. 635 Pembroke St.
^4AST IRON,

oxy-acetylene 
British Weld- 

Phone 2414 59
steel and aluminum 1 

H. Edwards. «24 Courtney
*•

■pILECTRIC and oxy-acatylen# welding,
■ 4 ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, brass and Iron castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Ck>.. Ltd. Phone 570.
._______________ -• _____________ ___ tf-69

U’ELDING AND BRAZING dona by Star
Garagg. 9 3 View.Phone 5776. I*&77«.

PAINTING
T9AÎNTS—100% pure. Forreelor'a. phot 
* i:.3, 14.3 PqucIrs Street.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
fp L. BOTDEN. M l. K. K. Patenta end
I trade marks^ 49-7 Dnlnn Rank Biflld-

MISCELLANEOUS
"CIURNITURE—It you want bargains Jn 
* -houselmTd' 6r office furniture, it will 
pay you to give ua a call ; also a few goî»d 
rifle», bicycles and prams. We buy or sell 
anything In the household line. 592 
Bastion Street, near Court House. Phone

. A4
(JAWS, tools, knives,

shape. Phone W.
scissor * put In 

Emery. 1517 Olad- 
_________________ tf-3«

Established 199Sr

•'Advertising Is to business 
as steam is to. machinery."*

' ADVERTISING 
MAKES ITS OWN 
CONDITIONS

Advert tiling
should

dependent 
on conditions 
— properlyneed It will...  ..........
make Its 
own condition*.
If conditions

Ini your 
Individual 
hi,sines* are

should be.

have In
advcrtlal.ng p

Improveauat
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

ion tractors.
MuHtgrapb and Mimeograph Pliwalpf 1 
ters and l'f-s:card». Addressing. Mailing 

Kalea Quoted for Local. Dominion ami 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phoae 1916

PLUMBING AND HEATING
B. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat
ing. repair* alt kinds. 1945 Y a tee.

e «74. res. 4517X. 59

HAYWARD A DOBS. LTD. 
Phones 1164 and 399SL.

TT OUkT?
AJ *771.

RING, James Bay plumber. Pheae
7*1. 59* Toronto Street. Gasoline 

tanka installed, ranges connected. Prompt 
KTrY>«-«,a... - £•

REAL ESTATE AND INBURANCK^

B C. LAND * INVESTMENT AUBMCT.
r':: Government

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

N. MUIXI. contractor. Phone ÎI9SL.
 tr-69

BUTCHER —Sewer
work. -- Phone 73911*

ALEXANDER, sewers, septic tank#, 
"6*9 c*menl U** draina Phima

SCAVENGING
TTICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1S3«
* ......... "7"’ *""t **** ♦» »

SEEDS AND PLANTS
Civor. FEED STORE, M, Jnhn

TILE CONTRACTOR
VV> SPECIALIZE in I 
>> T.ptlrc Tom Me

TYPEWRITERS
'I’TI'LV, itiTEH»— N.« end ..cond-knad; 
1 repairs, rentals: rlblx.ns for all ma
chines United Typewriter Co., L*4.. T$l 
KC Ftcc. VMdk PI— .■>» »

 WINDOW cleaning
window and Carpet

CLEANING COl .

•41 Fert SV
HUGHES.

Phones Sill

Y
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
BAK4AAIN IN JAMKS 1*AY HOME.

GIlOvJUS eml re., ption lUTTTmadcrtt^swl 
well buUl re-eldc nve. IfiSEf BKÀCT' »N

llll.t. PARK liolia Is well 
hue 3 Vedfoomr * Hh *au*rr , elllng* up- 
»i ,iIts. large arf.1 separate dining r.-om and 
fixing room, bu'h and toilet separate.- ..pen 
flf'Pla«-e. very fine haeement with cement 
floor, fomac-e. etc-.; large lot, 60 ft. x 1M> 
ft.. In lawn, good gardg#. I’rotxerty is 
♦tea* tû f^fUi, sar àil/I saioe^e. Price eniy 
14.309. terms

POXVKK A MrLAVtiMI.IV 
«20 Fort Street. Phone 14K«
Jg'-SJ----- !----------- -------------------------

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(Continued)

WOOD AND COAL
VT'ICB dry load cedar wood. $3 double 
-*> load; block. IS cord. Phone 25 4^ 
UcCarter Shingle On. al-W

"VON-SALT 
kindling.rags*

WATER — Bark, blocks, 
dry fir. P T. -Tapscott 

»tf>«

HAMDAINh IN ACRKAGK.

1 % ACRR8-Situated on » nlrq sunny 
J slope with view of Saanlvh Arm ; five- 
rh..med. modern hungelow, garage. Hialde 
and - chicken hou« «. good, family orrhard. 
quantity of small fruit. This I* a \ery 
desirable property and is being offert*.1 as 
A bargain. -=—r- ;

1> V» . ,A*-RKS~-And an attractive three- 
*9 roomed bungalow., land is all cleared 
and < ultivaterl. within a few ’minutes' 
walk of good beach Where owner finds a 
rrgdy market fur hJs produce to the < amp- 
era. Price and tehua on application

SACRB8- <l.ne of the beet small farms 
v*.i the Bssnleh r- nil gala ' ■ • »

In frul tof all kinds, balance good pasture, 
splendid water supply. four-roomed cot
tage, barn, friable, chicken house, and gar
age. This Ik a revenue producer.

MJtWTT A HER. I.TD.
Real Estate, Financial wad Insurance 

Agents
«23 Fort Street X —------ Phone 133

SEMI B1 NOALOW] HALF BTUQt u
t'T4t>SE lu/golf club, school ind 

'IwJtyxnf v„r une. vhls ftn«*. attractive.
modern home on lot 60 x 130 

In lawn end ah rubber y comprises porch, 
ball, conservatory. fln<- large" living room 
24 x 14 with open brick fireplace, sliding 
doors to dining room, which T> semi pari- 
riled and has inert buffet with inpk mir
rors «ml leaded glass Three roiyns are 
finished. In cream enamel and have beau
tifully laid hardwood flours, kitchen Iron
ing board, etc., three big bedrooms with 
lighted closets 'and nice bathroom. htillt 
on cement foundation with concrete base
ment. "laundry tubs and furnace; terms 
can be arranged ; low taxes.

P. K. BROWN A SONS.

Ill-* Broad street. PhonflOIJ

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

(AltosBY SCHOOL,-for. of Fairfield and 
1 Chester, summer term opens April 

10. Fur particulars apply to Misa Uuli-tivl. 
14S5- Fort Street. ' a2?-»0
yPROTT-RHAW HVS1NE9S IXSTITCTB 
tr —Courses. " Commercial stenography, 
clerical, high.*»- accounting, collégial* pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone. 28' of 
write for syllabus. Individual Instruction 
New Weller Bidfc, Join any time. B

school for boys, m Selkirk Avenu- 
The new prcsp« ctus Will be $ernt ow appfi- 
catlon to the headmaster. P H. -Hughes. 
A *' P-. L.Mus.. telephone 745SXI. a:P-43
tiHORTHAXD School 16H Gov V Corn
ed merclal subjects. Successful graduates 
eur recommandation. TeL 374. E. A. Mae- 
yuian. , 40

MUSIC
A DX'ANCRTT and elementary 

» V tion. Special tertrfs for
' l>rm*y Pryce. lilt Fort..

M

violin tut- 
beglnnera. 

Phone 1444. tf-U
18S IN A K. GORDON, teacher "o? 

piano and violin-. SO? Blsnshard 8».

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

iu.-ni.op a poor.
Barrlfter*. Solb ltora. Notaries, etc. 

Member* of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B C. BARS.

Phone 116.
<12-3 S^ywa^LBidg..

CHIROPRACTORS
YOBT. COLI.rER, DC., Ph.C. Phone 
X 2171. 309-10 Pemberton Bldg. Lady
undant, -, <0

DETECTIVES
mu E3WKSTSTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 

AGENCY. 22-25 Board of Trade Btdg . 
Victoria. B. C. Day and night Vtonmm *1»

Event 3 to Come

cm Saturday morffing at ten p'clock.

Bible Study Class, of the Guild 
Health on Good Friday owing; to the 
wrviGc* being held .in different 
churches oj> that

T^fie.Pythian Sisters will hold a sale 
of Faster novelties cm Saturday at 
Ku-liardson's Moi e, Yates Str« « t. 
Mrs. W. A, Jameson will formally 
open the sale at eleven 
will be served In the afternoon.

The Firemen will hold their usual 
weekly (Ittrue this evening, at the 
Headquarters Hall, nnd dancing will 
commence at S.30 o'clock. Hunt's or
chestra will supply the dance music.

Thv tubercular patients of the 
Hoyal Jubilee Hospital -wW be enl^r- 
tainéd in the sun room at eight 
o'clock on Saturday evening by tjie 
following artists: Hps.-Todd. Mrs. K. 
A. Gaiger. Mise Menelaw*. and 
Messrs. !.. Jones. R. A. Heater ard 
A- H." Gaiger. .'

The St. John’s Senior Branch of the 
C. Q. I. T wlil hold a home cooking 
stall, at the main entrance of the 
Hudson's Bay Store. Douglas Street, 
on Saturday. Any contributions of 
home cooking will be greatly appre
ciated by the girls, and may be left 
at the St. John1*

I^XCBLLKNT BVT—Countr^ horn*, only 
w-3 three mtleg -from venin* of Vb-torle. 
llouee confitihs six large rooms, cement 

. it Cash ini.», sit city conveni
ences; ,an acre 6f land, cultivated. lots of 
fruit tree». cow tntni and chlrtlen houses ; 
close to car line. Price fS.SQu.' terms.

i. Ci BEEN WOOD.

IBM Government Street.

Il 111 FOR CHILDREN

W&- THE SANDMAN\m STOKT FOR
TO-NIGHT

nostrils moving as If he was trying 
to scent what was in the pall. it 
might be empty arid he did not in
tend to move if it was.

Peter took hold of one side and 
tipped the pall so Billy could see 
there was something in it and In 
another minute Billy had his nose In 
the pall rating as fast us be could.

When he had finished heo lifted his 
head, looked at Peter arid shook

^IVg-ROOMSB BUNGALOW — Built-In 
-I fekVirepr—beamed* and. panelled. open 
fireplace. laundry shute to basement. dec
orated throughout, full basement. garage, 
lawn and garden*: Improvement taxes ail 
paid. Owner will consider good building 
lot sa part payment. Price recently 
-iuced^ from $4,200 to II.<60;

A. A. MEHABEY 
«OS-» Hayward Betiding

himself as If to say, “Jump In, Petfer, 
4 am ready to go on now."

Peter took the reins from Billy’s 
back and climbed up to his seat and 
off they started. "The whip would 
have done it quicker.” said the far
mer an ho started off in the oppo
site direction.

“Oats.and kindness are better than 
the whip," called back Billy's maa-

IOIOKU'9 SPECIAL*.
1. MODERN Five-ROOMBD BtTNOA- 

LOW. very complete, close to Oak Bav 
Av*. Owner leaving and hs« cut his 
price t* 12.760, wHb only IS» oaifc. 
balance as rent

t. SEVERAL CHOICE BLOCKS of Mj»- 
urban acreage at special prices; wm 
•cetpt part trade and some cash% These 
are well worth Inveetliatlng. |

3. WILL GIVE ABfAY 1h* lease .'to a small 
grocery store with living rooms, rent 
only 11S per month, and sell the »io=4 
at list price. A snap for some one. 

i. HAVE A LOVELY VICTORIA BUN
GALOW. deer deed, to trade for a 
home of equal value In Winnipeg

UUNFOEH'H. LIMITED.
•34 Vcmberleo Bldg.

ter. '"Billy and 1 bave beqn friends 
too long to come to blows In our 
old age." t

> the stall during. Saturday.

MATERNITY HOME

MI88 LEONARD'S MATERNITY HOME, 
1507. Fern wood. Road. Phone 296*.

Ti-rms rwodcrato _____j|6

DENTISTS

Fraser, dr.
Pease Block.

5X' F... 201-3 atobsrt-
Fhone 42«4. office. 9 3# 
=true

202 pcmberti Fhaae 71«7, 40

PHYSICIANS j

DR. DAVID ANOUB^'Wowm’i disorders 
special» r; -• yeaed’--W|wSenre. 8>i1»e 

4so. psntwges Bldg . Third end Ualverslt»^. 
Beattie. «•

CORPORATION OF DISTRICT OF 
E6QUIMALT.

Notice Is hereby given that the Fewer 
Asaewment Roll lor the year 1923 has 
been filed - In the Treasurer's Office, 
Ksquimalt. and may there hJT Inspected. 
Any person dissatisfied with bia asseas- 
ment as shown on the Roll may file a 
petition against such assessment with 
the Council not later than April 1, 1321.

O. H. PULLEN.
C. M. C

Esquimau, March 1, 1923.

OLD BILLY AND PETER.
Old—Billy stood perfectly still and 

refused to go on. and Peter the ped
dler wondered wbut could be the

Billy and Peter were, great friends, 
although Billy was an old grey hOfsè 
and Peter was an old grey-haired

WÜF Billy's iMtET and for 
mnjiy years they had gone around 
the country with their loud of brooms 
and pots and pana-calling on, the 
wives of the farmers for miles about.

Usually Billy and Peter got along 
aa Well as could be, but to-day Billy 
gaw- no, houee in sight and tie wag 
tired. He was tired and he was hun 
gry and he made up hig mind he 
wmild. not go ou. I 1 •'

RtRî UP,” «aid Peter, shaking the 
roina Over old Billy’s back.

’ No," said Billy.
Of cours**, Billy did hot really say 

"ro" right out loud. When he 
meant no he laid back his ears, shook 
his head and set his fore feet out x 
little- in front.

Peter tossed the reins over Billy's 
back and got down from his seat

.G. WELLS
FAMOUS

OUTUNEsfflSTOKY
Vw .&QMUice of Mother Earth.

TO-DAY'S INSTALMENT NO. 164

The Empire of the Mongolians
How Rusiia Threw Off the Mongol -Yoke

UL1 IIAflUn» »UK sale 
1%’E arc Offering for »al-> the h«.mc of Ihe* 
’ ' lit» Jimrph XX*. XX>bb. noted ..uiprii 

culfurlaL Which 1» Fltueted on Cercy L-ad 
elWRit tWo and « half miles from the ,q**n- 
*f- »f ihp ritj TM» familiar *>ld hdin*-. 
Fit*- knoiMi to *11 X'|<;tort*«Mi mi the 
litroaglta Orchard*.", and coneiats of over 
*'■■> aci«* of land. In* lu itug one t.f the fln- 
CFt selection of large and small frith* on 
X anjEo'uv, r JsUn.l The trc« s are all. full 
beating and in perfect etâlv «r'prçeerva- 
jion. There Js an- attractive It;tie voltage. 
liirF** I'arn and fruit packing hnuae view 
« onyervatory. chicken bouse*, etc. This Is 
iinqueFtluiiably one of the most delightful 
Ffx-ts la |hc vlrinlty of Victoria anil will 
fppesl to the purchaser looking for some
thing mit of the ordinary. Gall and let us 
tell you morq, abqut this desirable proper - 
ly and give, you particulars of the price 
and terms. .

"Inqlil-eles Are Always,.Appreciated"
MX I.NEKTON A MlM.KAI E 

.■ «40 Fort Street

TENDERS WANTED.

PLEASE BIG CROWD
Kiwanians Practical Money- 

Raising Scheme Benefits 
Jubilee Hospital

Thè Kl waul i MhiNtrids last night 
at Pantagvs Theatre repeated the 
performance which so delighted X'lc-
toria last week, the aggregate bene
fit which the Jubilee Hospital will 
gain from the three shows being ex
pected to attain 1800.

The double banked circle of black- 
faced find tuneful ringers welt sup
ported the rirterry antics and converse 
of the four end men, Jack Trace. 
Tom Braid wood. Ben Nicholas and 
Carl Stocker, who maintained their 
■nappy characters with,a vim worthy 
of J&ïL-best of the profesgtonah» of 
the good old day# when minstreley' 
was in its hey-day.

Tom Moryson a?* Interlocutor 
handled his unruly "niggers" with 
poise. "Rudolph Valentino" - from 
Carl Stocker being w-e.ll applied, and 
appreciated by the audience.

Tn the second portion of the show. 
W. G. Gauncè as a Southern Judge 
held much attention as he meted 
out hasty justice to erring coons. 
Tom Moryson's fine voice, delighted 
with "Pal O’ Mine," and youthful Al
bert Acres played the Minstrel Bones 
to such good purpose as to earn re
peated encores.

WOODLAND PA"RK 
CAMP WILL OPEN 

AT END OF APRIL
The Woodland Park auto tourist 

camp at Seattle will he opened for 
the 1923 season Saturday. April 28. 
according to a decision reached by
the park hoard.____

Beginning that day, tourists will 
find at1 their disposal all the facili
ties operated in connection with 
the camp. The formal opening will 
be held later, with an elaborate pro
gramme. The board yesterday re
appointed Frank Gates manager for 
the coming season. A • charge o£ 
fifty cents a day for each automobile 
will he mails, as last year.

Under the direction of Supt. 
Jesse d. Jacksohr w number of Jfri- 
provetne nts have Keen Installed at- - 
the camp. The grounds have been 
cleared and cleaned, and the com^ 
inanity house sown to blue ghgsK 

Last year, the first of Its exist
ence, slightly more than 6,000 cars 
were parked in the camp between 
June 2.“ and Oct. «. and more than 
15.000 visitors registered. This year.

•TWmg'Tty * wrtfmMHwHwti'
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS 6a,

front 'g

on the cast* He went to Billy * head
and patted him VuT Billy did not 
sLiiv: unlearn U. was—to- move efte ear 
the least bit. ~=r ——....

Peter moved the harness here and 
there and then he patted Billy som? 
more, but Bilb’ was tta mptionlv 
the big honldef by the wayside.

Peter wanted to sell his remaining 
brooms and ,pots and pans, but he 
couldn't unless Billy would help him.

Along came o?»e of the farmers Just
iau,—"Oive him a good sharp crack HHRi

with i Y <> lUI-HMpV' h^_ad vised, “thatj Chinese Jj.wearjlgtalls 
brlhgs'Them urouricT most" itlways. '"sUti'Hlllfflbf!. "tile plita 

N'*," replM Peter and his lips
made a straight line, for he was 
angry toL think the farmer would 
dare think of striking his old faith
ful Billy

Offers will be received by the under
signed on behalf of the Municipal Coun
cil of the*. City of Victoria up to 12 
o'clock noon. Iron day. April 2, 1913, for 
the purchase **f lx>t 1 of Lot 792, block 
10. Victoria City. Map 6. East Quadra 
hi reel, between Vlew^and Yatos "Streets.

W. O. CAMERON,
City 1-and Commissioner.

City Hall. Victoria. B C., March 28, 
1923.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
la the Matter of the Estate of Joseph 

Francis MacKinnon, Deceased.
All persons having claims or demands 

against Joseph Francis MacKinnon, late 
of the City of Victoria, in the Province 
of British Columbia, who died on or 
about the 2Sth day of November. 1917. 
are required to send by post prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned, full particu
lars of their claims and the nature of 
the securities held by them, verified by 

b ' statutory declaration.
And notice Is hereby given that after 

the 30th "day of April, 1823. the Admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the
■ «mit» rtf ihF said among th*
persons «intitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to the claims, particulars of which 
shall then have been sent or delivered 
to the undersigned,. -»

Dated at Victoria, B. C , his 14th day 
of March. 1923

MACKAY, MILLER A GREEN.
Solicitors for Administrator. 

614 Belmont House. Victoria. B. C.

Let u* now very briefly run over i 
the subsequent development of the 
main mass»-* of the • mpire of the 
Greyit Khan. la no' case dtft.Chrle-  ̂
tianlty eucceed in capturing the im- 

fagination of these Mongol Mates. 
Christianity was in a phafe of moral 
and intellectual insolvency, without 
any collective faith, energy or hono*; 
we have told of the wretched brace of 
timid Dominicans which .Whs the 
Pope's reply to the appeal of Kublal 
Khan, and we have noted the general 
failure of the overland missions of 
the thirteenth ahd fourteenth centur
ies. That apostolic passiOQ that 
could win whole nations to thç King
dom of, Heaven was dead In the 
chureti.

When at lust the church was re
united and missionary energy re
turned with the foundation of the 
order of the Jesuits, the days of op
portunity were over. The possibil
ity, t»f a wor^ti-wide moral unification 
of East and West through Christian
ity had passed away. Tjie Mongols 
in China and Central Asia lurried to 
Buddhism; In south Russia, western 
Turkestan and the llkhan Empire 
they" embraced Islam

In China the Mongols were already- 
saturated with Chinese * civilization 
by the time of Kublal. After 1280 
the Chinese annal» treat Kublal a* a 
Chinese monarch, the foundf-r of the 
Yuan dynasty 11280-1368). This 
Mongol dÿüastÿ w is finally over
thrown by a Chinese nationalist, 
movement which —t UP lhe_ Mthj 
dynasty (1111.-1 ktiL a cqBlvated an- 
artistic tine of erhperon, ruling un 
til a northern people, me Manchus, 
who were the same as ther Kin whom 
Jungle- had overthrown, conquered 
China and established a d> nasty 
which gave way only to a native re- 
publfcan form of government in 1912.

Pigtails Mark of Submiyion,
It w ai the Mftochus who obliged the 

--------------- *— as a mark of

sacks, formed a sort oT~ frontier 
screen against the Tartar», and their 
free apd advanturous life was so at
tractive to the peasants of* Poland, 

nd Lithuania that severe laws had 
to be passed to prevefit a'vast migra■»,» 
tton from the plough lands to the 
stepp»*. The serf-owning landlords 
of Poland regarded the Cossacks with 
considerable hostility on this account, 
and war was as frequent between the 
Polish chivalry and the Cossacks as 
it was between the latter and the 
Tartars.

In th.- empire of Klpchak. as In 
Turkestan almost up to the present 
time, whilst the nomads roamed over 
wide areas, u number of towns and 
cultivated regions sustained a settled 
population which usually paid tri
bute to the nomad Khan. Jn such 
town* as Kieff, Moscow, and the like, 
the pro-Mongol. Christian town life 
went on. under Russian dukes or Tar
tar governors, who collected th* tri
bute for -tire Khart”T»f the Golden 
Horde.

The Grand Duke of Moscow gained 
the confidence of the Khan, and 
gradually, under his authority, ob
tained an ascendancy over many of 
hie fellow tributaries. In the fifteenth 
century', under Its grand duke, Ivan 
III, Ivan "the Great (1462-16051, Mos
cow threw off It» Mongol allegiance 
and refused-to pay tribute any longer

üeüü
The. successor of Constantine no 

longer reigned, tu Constantinople, and 
‘8 Ivan took possession of the Byxantine 
1 d double - headed eagle, for his arms. 

He claimed to he the heir to By sàn

Then while the farmer looked on, 
smiling to think Peter was so foolish 
as not to use the whip, Peter went 
to the back of his cart' and'' took put

serious discussion among the - Mon
gol chiefs whether all the towns and 
settled populations should not be de- 
Stroyed . "To These Him pie pracUtlor: - 
ers of .the open-air life the 'settled 
populations seemed corrupt, crowded. 
Icieus, effeminate, dangerous,. and 

incomprehensible; a detestable hu
man efflorescence upon what would 
otherwise have been good pasture; 
They had no use whatever for the

The early Franks and the Anglo- 
Saxon conquerors of South Britain 
seem to have had mTich the same 
feeling towards townsmen. Hut It 
was only under IJutagu in Mesopo
tamia that these Ideas seems to have 
been embodied In a deliberate policy. 
The Mopgols here did not only burn 
and massacre; they destroyed the_Ir
rigation system that had ♦ngdtld tor 
at least elthft thousand years, and 
with that the mother civilization of 
all the western world came to an end. 
Since the days of the priest-kings 
of Sumeria there had been a continu
ous cultivation In these fertile re
gions, an accumulation of tradition, 
a great population, a succession of 
busy cities, Eridu. Nippur. Babylon. 
Nineveh. ( ‘tesiphorr, Bagdad. Now 
the fertility ceased. Mesopotamia 
became a land of ruins and desola
tion. through which great water's Tin 
to. wait», or overflowed their banks 
to make malarious swamps. Litter 
on Mosul and Bagdad revived feebly 
aa second-tote towns.

But fur the. defeat of. and death 
of Hulagl e General Kitboga in Pales
tine tl260j. the same fate might have

N0>RACE TIPS
IN ONTARIO TO ) 

BE SENT BY RADIO
Toronto._ March 29.—The Star to

day says that the~bill Introduced in 
the Ontario Legislature by Hon. W. 
E. Raney, Attorney-UtaiSrali rurd
aimed at i;ook-makinc on borM râô- 
ing, appears to cover broadcasting 
tipa by radio or wireless, According 

to officials of the Attorney-Qeùvrai*s 
Department. If it is found that it 

does not, it will be amended to. do 
States Mr. Re my.

Apparently radio.or wireless Is not 
liftmed' in the Criminal CotfvTIt 
means that another section of the 

wili^ have^^tu b»*^ amended to

gal methods of'Vliatribution of bejttlng 
odds and prices.

rit(H*ni< %»«tiranee Da., l.ld. (Ia>nde49 
, Eogland)

t<»VNTRY HOMB
With good 

-, A< "REAGIS

Terms Can Be Arranged tn Suit

LANGFORD DISTRICT
Three and a half acres. (no rneh)
« Ith a flve-ro<tmert modern bungalow, 
lathed and plastered. city water; 
land la park-like and has a number 
n? sei <md frowthT treey. within 206 

of main paved road. Pria»

NBA* TQUADRA
thirds of an acre. Just off Quad* 

r,a' on the two *nd a half mile circlet 
alfji cleared, and soils i* -deep Vtace . 
team, cherries, apples, loganberries, 
raspberries and atrawlterrlek. four- 
roomed modern hpngalnw. with bat It, 

'•tetectrle Hsht. phone, water. chiekeS 
house garage, etc.; taxes 116 a fee* 
Price 33.$£,<•. - -s

NEAR LANG FORD STATION
— A ’ r.-.t one acre <-f land, all rlaartd, 

with *-number of fruti trees. modeiS 
Fix-roomed sum» dwelHn* poeaesalnS 
all modern conveniences - hathrootil. 
•electFl- light, phbne, garage, etc.-^ 
also chicken hous4:; " Just off the 1st* 
and Highway and-paved load. Only 
$4.300

BC. LAND AND INVK8T3IENT AOKNCf 
LIMITED

•3$ fioverwment Wrfft Phone 131

. ^

tlum because of his marriage (1742 overtaken Egypt. But Egypt wa» now

Is quite a recent figure Ip history. 
With the coming of the republic the 
wearing of the pigtail has ceased to 
be compulsory, and many Chinamen 
no longer wear it. "

In the INunlrs, in much of caster* 
and western Turkestan, and to the 
north, the Mongols dropped back to
ward the tribal conditions from which 
"they had been lifted by Jengil *“

Turkish sultanate; It was domin
ated by a body of soldiers, the Marne 
lukvs, whose ranks, like those of their 
Imitators, the..Janissaries, of the Ot 
toman Empire, were recruited and 
kept vigorous by the purchase and 
training of hoy slaves. A capable

w __ Bui tan such men would obey, » weak
- u,.i-

lv„n III did not, howmtr. <>« >h » “«ndancy Kkjh romain,,!
““independent power uritll 1517,

with 2Loe Falaeologue of the Imperial 
line.

This ambitious grand dukedom of 
Moscow assailed nnd subjugated the 
ancient Northman trading republic of 
Novgorod to -the nbrth. and-ko the 
foundation» pf the modern Russian 
Empire were laid and a link with the

It Is
Billy was looking out of the iromcr4-ROS8ibie to the dwindling suc-

of his eyes now and his ears were 
beginning to prick up as if he were 
listening for some familiar sound.

Petyr>'f7ut -something in the pail 
nnd carried it to a place a short 
distance in front of old Billy and set 
It down.

"Gome on, Billy." he said.
Billy drew Jris front legs and stuck 

out his nose, his ears erect and his

FRECKLES
March Worst Month.-tor This Trouble 

—How to Remove Easily
4 There’s a reason why nearly every 

body fn-, kies In March, » * * i * happily 
rhere is atRTTJi Tvmedy^ tor.these wgiy 
lilemish*», nnd no one need stay 
ftwjded.

double strength, from yotir druggist, 
and apply a little <>f if night amt 
morning, and In a few days you 
should see that evàn the worst 
freckles have begun* to disappear, 
whiic the. light ones hgve vanish ,i 
entirely. Now la dtue. time to rid 
yourself t«f. freckles, for it noi re
moved now they may stay all K;nu- 

lH9«k-4qH»U H JV-«.Lhe**w U* beauHful
complexion.
Othine-fails.

money back if 
tAdvt.)

cession of many of the small Khans 
who became independent during this 
perlcxl, almost dosm to the present 
lime.- The Kaimuke in the seven
teenth and eighteenth centuries 
founded a considerable empire, but 
dynastic troubles broke it up befor.* 
It hud extended Its power beyond 
Central Asia. The Chinese recov
ered eastern Turkestan from them

Tibet was more and more rloeely 
lirikt11 with ChRuL and became the 
great home of Buddhism and Bud
dhist mon&eilvisrn.

t»ver most of the area of western 
Central Asia and Persia and Meso
potamia, the ancient distinction of 
nomad and settled population remains 
to this day. The townsmen despise 
-and cheat the nomads, the nomads 
ill-treat and despise th* townsfolk.

The Mongols of the great realrtTOf 
Kip, nak remained nomadic. ;>ml 
grazed their stock across the wide 
plains of South Russia and Western 
Asia adjacent to Russia. They^ be
came riot very devout Moslems, re
taining many traces of their earlier 
barbaric Shamimtsm. Their chief 
Khan was the Khan of the Golden 
Horde. To the west, over large tract» 
«•f open country, and more particular
ly In what is now known as L’kralnla» 
the old Scythian population. Slavs 
with a Mongol admixture, reverted to 
a similar nomadic life, .

Free Uf. of Ç555BC--------
These Christian nomads, the Cos

lished. Ivan III did noL 
carry his claim to be the hclr-qt the 
Christian rulers of Constantinople to 
the extent of assuming the Imperial 
title, Tht» step was taken by his 
grandson, Ivan IV (Ivan the Terrible* 
because of hie Insane cruelties, 1538- 
1584). v

.Although the ruler of Moscow' thtis 
came to be called Tsar (Caesar), his 
tradition was In many respects Tar
tar rather than European; Tie was 
autocratic after the unlimited Asiatic 
pattern, and the form of Christianity 
he affected was thq» eastern, court- 
ruled. "orthodox" form, which had 
reached Russia long before the Mon
gol conquest, by means of Bulgarian 
missionaries from Constantinople.

To th* West of the domains of Klp- 
rhok, outside of the range of Mongol 
rule, a second centre of tilav consull -. 
dation had been set up dtrrtng the 
tenth and eleventh /centuries in Po
land. The 'Mongol wave had washed 
over Poland, but had never subju
gated it. 'Poland was not "orthodox, ’ 
but Roman Catholic in religion; it 
used the Latin alphabet instead of 
the strange Russian letters, and its 
tuvnan h mver assumed an absolute 
Independence of the emperor. Po
land wa* in fact in its origins an 
outlying part of Christendom and of 
The H sly Empire. Russia never was 
anything of the Sort.

Turned Garden to a Desert. ____
The nature and development of th< 

empire of the llkans in Persia, Meso
potamia. and Syria is perhaps' the 
most interesting of all the stories of 
these Mongol powers, because in this 
region nomadism really did attempt, 
and really 4144 to a very considerable 
degree succeed In Its, attempt to 
stamp a settled .civilised system out 
<jf existence.

When Jengts Khan first inx-aded 
China, we are told that there was a

Triumphs ofM. Jonquelle
By MELVILLE DAVISSON POST

THE TRIANGULAR HYPOTHESIS 
Instalment No. 3

when it fell to the Qttoman 'furks.
The Bloody Timurlane.

The first destructive vigor of Hu* 
lagn's Mongols soon subsided, but In 
the fifteenth century a last tornado 
of nomadism arose in western, Turk
estan under the leadership of a cer
tain Timur the Lame, or Tlpiurlane. 
He was descended In the female line 
from Jengls Khan. ~He established 
himself in Samarkand, and spread his 
authority over Kipchak (Turkestan 
to south Russia), Siberia, and. south
ward’ as far as the Indus. He as
sumed the tl,tle of Great Khan in 
1369.

He was a nomad of the savage 
school, and he. created an empire of 
desolation from north India toMdyriA, 
Pyramids of. skulls were hie particu
lar architectural fancy; after the 
storming of Ispahan he made one of 
70,000. His ambition was to restpre 
the Empire or Jengis Khan as lie 
conceived it. a project in which he 
<oirtpletety failed it* spread Jj - 
struhtlon far,and wide; the Ottoman 
Turks—it was before the taking of 
Constantinople and their days of 
great ness—and fcgypt paid him tri - 
bute ; the Punjab "fie devastated; a nd 
Delhi, surrendered to him. After 
Delhi had «orrenderetf, however, he
made a frightful massacre oflils in
habitants. At the time of hi* death 
—1405) x'ery little îeittalued^ttr witness 
.o his power but a name of horror, 
ruins and desolated countries, and 
shrunken and impoverished domain 
in Pprsta.----------------------

The dynasU" founded by Timur in 
Persia was extinguished by another 
Turkoman horde fifty years later.

Copyright, 1921. by the Macmillan 
Company*— BubUsfied -• by «frange-. 
ment with Uy McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

I WILL NQW
OfcLICE "YOU
yiTK the 

Lovr Chord-

tx: <*ive
HIM K 
CHANCE-

(c^AVojy

OK
OH*. THAT 

1%IN 
E>AO t>HAPE!

FOU. HEAVEN t> t»AKE • WHAT 
ARE TOO OOiNC, ? WHY OlO
voo Run awav from vour
CUrSTfe - HAVE TOO CONE 

Mao? <----------- —

WILL

iMi m iht-l ruTUi, km Inc.

IF I DON'T 
FIND THAT 
CORO THAT 
COT LOt>T-

3Z9

He did not wait for a reply, lie 
seemed to lose all interest hr the sub
ject with the closing word ' of his 
final sentence. He turned abruptly 
to another phase of the matter.

"Monsieur," he said, "what, in 
your opinion, was the motive for 

'this death of Demburg?"
The OriçntsJ replied at onc-et.
“I drj-not know that, monsieur," he 

said. "But does*it mutter? We are 
not coricerhed_$o establish the mo
tive tor_.tht* murder. I do not care 
even to establish the identity of the 
assassin. We have established that 
he is French, and that is sufficient 
for the indemnity. You may deter
mine the motive, if you like."

*‘l have already *Ft*mttned 4^ re
plied lonquetle.-1.... — -----

"And what was IL — 'tisleur. since 
you have determined it?"

*Tt 'M despair!"" raPfiedT'^e Pre- 
Tect of~Polico "Dp you know what 
Dernhurg Pasha wan doing In 
Paris?"

The Envoy’s ‘ eyes, narrowed. H*1 
looked at Jonquelle a indment as in 
a furtlx’e Inquiry.

"njB'irat;" he said. "What was 
his mission !nu Paris, monsieur..?'

" You- will be surprised to learn 
IL” continued the Prefect of Police, 
"Dernhurg was undertaking td falsi- 

•TY-n 'Wofk CT Att. lt WiHi vffy re
markable work of art, and one of 
value. The persons i9ho originally 
produced this work of art expended 
a great sum of money, an almost In
credible sum of riioney to perfect It.
If one could fàlslfy it successfully, 
one could màke a forturie at the 
x'enture. Dernhurg knew this! He 
had thought about it for a long 
Une, li> bad conducted a great 
number of experiments. Finally he 
was satisfied that th* thing could 
be successfully done, and he came 
here from itiutni]; tbok tu*. 
abandoned house in the Faubourg 
St. Germain, brought with him his 
devices, nn"d prepur**d to undertake 
the great _thlng which he had In 
mind. Then, monsieur, before the 
thing could be accomplished, the 
m>>terlou6 visitor appeared»; and 
this morning Dernhurg is dead."

It wa* evident that the Oriental 
was profoundly pussled.

I do not understand yot|, mon
sieur." he said. "You say that Dern
hurg Pasha had perfected a method 
by which he intended to falsify a 
work of art?"

••Yes. monsieur.”
"Then he was called upon by one 

who knew of this method and wished 
to rob him of It?”

‘‘No, monsieur,"
"Then by those to whom the 

original of the art belonged, arid 
wished to prevent (his falsification?

"No, Monsieur," replied the Pre 
feet- of- Police,— "Dembtrrg Pasha* 
death resulted from a sense of 
despair." -L.„. —

Jonquelle took hi.< hand froiri his 
fXMket. revealed the thing-. 
which his fingers had closed when 
he sat down to tfils conference, lie 
opened hie hand lio that the thing 
was visible. It looked like a llttl- 
square box .of some white substance; 
as of marble or chalk <*r a! ibasD r. It 
was ;; riof!"‘ïafi^;F TîTaît fwo TncTies 
square. .»■ It was, perhaps^ an Inch 
thick, made"' in two pieces. There 
was a tiny hole, like a keyhole with 
a beveled edge, on the line wfaere 
these pieces joined. The box had 
a heavy rubber band about It. It lay 
for a moment exposed In the palm of 
Monsieur Jonquelle'* hand.

"I hftx'e here,” he said, "the thing 
that was the cause of this man's 
deiuh. It was also the cause of his 
misfortunes leading up to this fatal 
iporning. It has been an obsession 
witfi.-him. In the German Empire 
undertook this thing. His design 
was discovered, and he fled to Tur
key. But he took his obsession with 
him,, and when the war was end.*d, 
fie saw,a method of getting an in
demnity out of Françe with it 
method by which he could enrich 
himself at the cost of France. II 
worked put his plan carefully; he 
e»mo to Paris; he got this house. He 
was ready to put his plan Into ef 
feet when, unfortunately, for hint, 
the mysterious visitor of last night 
appeared.

"Dernhurg was shrewd, unscrupu
lous and fnrsighti% Btit he wm net 
shrewd enough, and he wae not far
sighted enough. The etranger, who 
cam» to see him last night, knew aU 
about him, knew,every detail of hie 
activities, knew the big plan that he 
had In mind. He had watched him. 
had followed his career. He knew 
th** very day that he came-4t> Parle, 
lie knew the object in taking this

empty house in the Faubourg SL 
Germain. He knew every step of 
the secret arrangement» whlofi Hern* - 
burg had perfected for th** carrying 
out of his scheme; i^nd at thé oppor
tune hour he entered this house. 
These are facts, monsieur, which 
I have accurately ascertained, which 
are true beyond doubt."

"And so." said the Oriental^ "this 
mysterious strapgcr finally ran 
Iferuburg Pasha to earth herç and 
killed him."

The Prefect of Police arrested the 
man's discourse with a gesture.

"You trax-el, monsieur." he said 
"a point beyond my conclusions. Do 
we know that this midnight visitor 
is the assassin? W_e must consider 
t ho evidences aa they are pr«^p.te4. '.

"The évidences are conclusive of 
this fact," ntptied «be Envoy,- ^lf cir
cumstantial evidence* can ever be 
wriCltiiTve of a murtTer. ~HeT’e Tê Thà" 
opportunity, the quarrel, the "dead 
man remaining In the libràry, blood- 
drops falling from the weapon on 
this drawing-mem floor as be hastily 
crossed It. and • the escape over the 
wall of the garden."

"But, monsieur,** 'said the Prefect 
of Police, "where is^tfie motive? The 
writers Ion the valu» of indicatory 
evidences, in the investigation ot1 a 
criminal’ case, tell us that there
sfimiTt aiw*
live. The time, monsieur, nnd the 
opportuhity are here, plainly Indi
cated; but the motived Where shall 
we look for that?”

The Oriental turned, as with ah 
inspiration, in hi» chair. —-

"Why, monsieur," he said, "yog 
spoke at considerable length upon 
the motive.. . You seemed to know It 
quite ' well. ,You conceal, as you 
have Indicate^, the somewhat myste
rious evidence df it tn your hand"

Another installment 6f thle adven
ture of M. Jonquelle will appear in 
our next issue.

A JUBILEE
Mrs. Nexldore—I noticed your 

house all lighted up last night.
Mr. Hiram Offum—Yes. Our cook. - 

just completed a week’s service with 
us and we were giving her * party 
in honor of the occasion.—Bocton 
Globe.

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILDHELS

“California Fig Syrup" is 
Child's Best Laxative %

Even a sick child lox-es the "fruity*' 
taste of “California Fig Syrup." It 
the little stomach Is upset, tongue 
coated, or if your child is cross, fe
verish. full of cold, or has colte, a 
teaspoonful will never fall to open 
the bowels. In a few hours you can 
see for yourself ho* thoroughly M 
works'-ali the constipation poison, 
sour bile and waste from the tend»» 
little bowels and gives you a Walk 
plu\ fu 1 child again.

Million* of mothers : 
hi* Ktg Hyrup" handy, 
teaspoonful .to-day saves a t 
to-morrow. Ask your 
genuine "CaHfornl* 
which has directions for 
children of. all ages print e 
-Mother! You must say ' 
or you may get a 
syrup.
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Tools For Your Spring Gardening!
The dependable Garden Tools aojd at this store will give 
you many years of splendid service. Prices are genuinely 
reasonable. r
Spade* ......... ....
Fork», frvm...........
Hoes, from ...........
Dutch Hoes, from 
Rakes, from .....

Fountain Sprayer .........
Hand Sprayers, from 
Rennie’s and Ferric's 
Per pkg. XO< and ,

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
*31» Oak Bay Av«.

.........f x
■ 1418 Douglas Street
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HOT AS BLAZES!
Three little words which accurately describe onr celebrated

NANAIMO—WELLINGTON

COAL
J. Kingham & Co., Limited

1004 Broad Street. Pemberton Block Phono 647
Our Method: Twenty socks to the ton and 100 Ibe. of coal In each sack

MRS.
SO WEAK COULD 

HARDLY STAND
Tells How Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Restored Her Health

—$1.00—
No Washing!
Just a Little Ironing

Thiqk of having everything 
TT washed in many changes of 

clean water; the clothes re
turned to you damp (NOT 
WET) and the bed and table 
linen ironed—and the cost
so etna 11—17 lbs. 00
for

Extra Lbs. 6c

TRY THIS SERVICE

—$1.00—
n.M

118'
fatmrt V*
Usihis; U

i Carat el 
Laeadry. AbmTkBmt

A SHABBY TRICK

It is unusual to see a man standing 
In a public highway holding a ram 
by the horns, and the passer-by was 
interested.

' Will you kindly hold on to this 
beast while I climb the fence and 
open the gate?” asked the man, po-.

“Certainty,” replied the stranger.
"Thanks,” said the man from the 

other side of the fence. "The brute 
at : «- k**d me an hour ago, and we'ye 
been struggling evee-rsince. So l<>nt; 
as you hold his horns he can’t hurt, 
you. and 1 wish you the same luck In 
getting away -a# I’ve had.” -V------

Direct Frem Farmer té 
Consumer

MILK,10c A QUART
^ DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Produc

ers' Association.
Phone 663 930 North Park St.
Buy Vimpa Butter—Made in 

Victoria.
Bold by AH Grocers.

WANTED—CHAIRS
to re-cane. Send them down to-day. We need work right now in 
order1 to keep, our men employed. We also repair grass chairs. * 
Workmanship guaranteed. Prices reasonable, tiy giving us ÿour 
orders you not only receive full value for your money, but you 
assist in the employment of Disabled Soldiers.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
584 Johnson Street (Just below Government.) Phone 2169

travel

**o:

Speed, Service, Luxury
The fuper-ship ”H. F. Alexander” affords a 
coastwise travel service superior to any other 
in the world—a tuper-ship offering a com
bination of super speed, super service and 
super luxury.
Twin bed suites, children’s nursery, palm garden 
veranda, private telephones in all staterooms, jazz 
orchestra are but a few of the many attractive 
features of this distinctive vessel.
Sailings to San Francisco and Los Angeles 
4 p. m. every Tuesday.

Atk fee beautifully MuuruttJ beaklet

VICTORIA, 901 Government Street 
Phone 48 - /

sTntBc Mg».. L.C. SMS BUg., S~ld.,W«b.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
H.r ALEXANDER PRESIDENT

River Desert, Que. — “I used to 
have a severe pain in ihy side. I would 
be unable tç walk fast and could not 
atand for any length of tiipe to do my 
ironing or washing, but 1 would have 
to lie down to getrelief from the pain. 
1 had this for about twd= years, then a 
friend told me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound as ahe 
had had good results. 1 certainly got 
good results from it, too, as the last 
time I had a sore side was last May 
and I have not had it since. 1 am also 
glad of having good nursing for my 
baby, and I think it is your medicine 
that helped me in this way,”-Mrs. 
L. V Budge, River Deaert, Quebec.

If you are suffering from the tor
tures of a displacement, irregular
ities, backache, headaches, nervous
ness, or a pain in the side, you should 
I6se no time in trying Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text- 
Book upon “Ailments Peculiar to 
Women “will be sent you free upon 
request. Write for it to the Lydia fcL 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Cobourg. 
Ontifio. This book contains valuable 
Information that every woman should, 
know. c

TO HOLD MORTGAGE
Mrs. Mary Ann Brassard has a 

mortgage for $25,000 on the old 
Finnértv Farm of 66 acres at Gor
don Head, according to the judgment 
handed down bv Mr. Justice Murphy 
yesterday. The court holds that the 
IT-.J * t ty Was given by Mn hael Fin- 

(rfierty. aged 94, to his son John Joseph 
on condition that tÏÏe“»Ts1:er, “* Sirs. 
Br^ssa^d. should have a mortgage 
for thy amount.

The case was heard last week. 
Ernest Miller appearing for the, 
plaintiff, "and A. I>. Crease for the 
defendant. The evidence ejiowed that 
there had been a family quarrel, but 
that at the time the arrangement 
was made the farm was estimated to 
b« worth $.r>0,'000. The daughter would 
thus lie holding a half interest which, 
at six per rent, would yield her an 
Income of $125 a month.

The Court held that the father had 
meant to divide the farm hutnot

to give the daughter half of its then 
money s worth The son at the time 
was keen to maJce this arrangement, 
as he expected to realize a profit by 
sitb-dividing, the property and put- 
ting it on the market, although 
warned of the danger of losing the 
whole property if the interest was 
not paid.

Michael Flnnerty, the father, who 
gave evidence during the trial, 
stated that he had farmed live place 
for forty-five years, and that it was 
the finest farm on Vancouver Isl

Propose New Separate School 
Plan to Chinese at Round

table Conference

Oriental Parents Are Sceptical 
Bt Examine New 

School Assignment

After making considerable 
concessions to the Chinese, and 
announcing an entirely new 
plan for the separate education 
of all children who cannot speak 
English the City School Board, 
at a conference with Chinese 
parents last night, took prelim
inary steps in what it hope- will 
he a settlement of the present 
boycott of schools by Chinese chiB

Under its new separate school 
plan, announced at last night’s corf- 
ference by Municipal Inspector 
(îèorge IL Deane, only pupils up to 
and Including the third roader will 
be subject to separate education.- Pre
viously-separation,,a p.|»4ied to pupil» 
i>f the fourth reader grades. This is 
regarded as a big concession «by the

el'nder the new plan. Mr. * Deane 
explained. pupils wh<$ are in the 
junior grades, and have passed their 
tenth birthday without proper knowl
edge of English will be assigned to 
extra divisions of the North Ward- 
School at Rock Ray where 85 pupils 
would be accommodated. Of these 
not more than ten '"attended other 
schools- last year, Mr. Deane said.

Two divisions of'’the North War<1 
School would be established at Rail
way Street School for pupils who 
cannot speak English well and who 
have passed their thirteenth birth
day, Mr. Deane explained. These- chil
dren are In the senior and Junior third 
Reader classes. The average age of 

ills Jn the junior third reader 
class -wa* nine and one-hair

4bfr sMidriau of t^e community gat 
their fun education." -he declared.

“We do welcome here in no uncer
tain way the Chinese guardians ant| 
parents of- Victoria.” said Trustee II. 
O. Litchfield. "The mktn thing is we 
have in our charge children entitled 
under the law to education.”

To Chsck Retardation.
"It Is essential for the sake of effi

ciency that children, go to schools in 
their own districts and that all pos
sible conditions of retardation gbe re
moved,” Municipal Inspector George 
H. Deane declared, in explaining the 
Hoard's new plan. •____-w .

The. Chines© listened with evident 
interest to Mr, Deane» explanation. 
In answer to their questions, Mr. 
Deane explained that all children of 
foreign extraction and deficient in 
English would be assigned to the 
Railway Street, ut the Rock Bay 
School.

"The Chinese are very sensitive on 
this-point, and any settlement that 
would be satisfactory would have to 
be free from any idea of segregation 
or any idea that they are not fit to 
mingle with Occidental children," 
said Cecil Lee. r :

Trustee Hivertx said that the 
School Hoard had not aimed only at 
Chinese in segregating chtitiren who 
could not speak English/^ "It is an 
accident. I suppose that most of 
these children are Chinese." he said.

‘These separate school* are for all

Many-do not realize the !
I significance of the all too I 
I frequent cold or cough. Care 
I should be taken to build up |
I the powers of resistance.

Scoffs Emulsion
abundant in health-building 

aM vitamine factors, 
ÆSh help* build up a re- 
(lyjr serve of strength and 
\U A resistance. Be sure 
JSdP- and ask your dfbg- 

j gist for Scott’s Emulsion !
Itj 8t?ott A Bowne. Tot

contributed bÿ Drury Pry ce, the 
well-known Victoria' Vfplittfit; Mrs. 
Mayelt Mr.—and Mrs! Ogilvie; 
Robert Morrison, baritone: Jack Me-* 
Call, the Hcottlsh baritone Gold 
Medallist; Messrs. Hopkins. Woods

t*. ... ___ ____ __ and others. Mr. Hughes- wifi,be the
foreigners' who cannot' >p«-ak Eng -1 uevompanist.__________________

•ave Limited ' Tillicum Voters'y AssociationSay. Defect Lim.t.d cancelled the April immth'y
Thf* t- Ii4wl. Ihiaril su># that th® j mePttna. schedah-d for mytt Tueediiy 

Chinese siwak Knzltsh imperfectly, evenine. It ts conlfd-red that card 
aid Jtfc Hftif. "We-claim that ening activities will militate against

it r« metlv this. We ! „ „.... i.. —gregation will not remedy this We] 
claim also that this defect Is not 
general„2utt - j* confined to gtrout a 
i" - n pupils. Their reports will show 
this."

The School Board’s new plan, he 
sa hi, merely extended the segregation 
system (pto the third reader clasaee 
Instead of reducing ft. The Chinese 
were ready to agree to the eontbiu- 
ance of Rock Hay School as a separ- 
ste sfTVool for Chinese, but were op
posed to any broadening of this se
gregation.

Equality of Opportunity. v
The Chinese pu'pTls, Mr. Hope said, 

had- proved that they could progress 
favorably in the white schools and 
yet they were singled out for se
gregation. Hindus, negroes and Jap
anese. he asserted, were not treated 
in thi» waÿ. All children, irrespec
tive of race, were entitled to equal
ity of opportunity, hut the creation 
of a separate school at Railway 
Street wks not In accordance with 
tills principle, he affirmed, lie asked 
tjn* Hoard to send hark all the Chi
nes»* pupils to the ordinary schools.

"There l*-no room for-them,"’ Mr

THE Pf

class wae nine anti one-nan years _ 
and In the senior reader ten and one*, ,Lry[’ ™. ... 
half years, he said, so that the chll-^i , f , oc children are nil sent Jp-the 
dren to he plat ed in the Railway} *ch<?°,.e nearest them there will nat- 
Street School were all retarded in | ,,ra"jr room, ’ Mr. Hope an*
their studies. In addition to these * we red. 
children Railway Street School would 
be used to educate seventeen other 
children who would be assigned to 
Quadra Street Primary School and 
Kprinp Ridge, hut for the crowding 
of these schools. Mr. I>eane stated.

."Thus Railway Street School will 
he used for 26 retarded children and 
the rest are to be put there simply 
on account of thé crowding of other 
schools,", Mr. Deane said. "Alto
gether 148 Chinese children out of a 
total of 252 will attend the same 
schools, they attended last year.
There will be 30 Chinese at North 
Word, 40 at George Jay. 7 at Spring 
Ridge, 2 at Quadra Primary, 7 at"*
<llrls’ Central. ”2 at George Jay and 
12 at Boys' Central.”

The Chinese, after some discussion, 
agreed to consider this arrangement 
and will meet the School Trustees 
again on the matter next week.

When the Chinese delegation, con
sisting of twelve men., five of them 
youths, and one girl, appeared last 
night the Trustees pulled their chairs 
hack and sat among them in a circle 
so as to emphasize the Idea that the 
meeting was a round-table conference 
with absolute freedom for all who 
wished to "speak.

Chairman’s Statement.
"It Is Regrettable that the. Chinee» 

parents have withdrawn -their chil
dren from the schools," said Chair
man George Jay, in opening the con
ference. He said that the segregation 
of Chinese pupils had been based on 
"consideration of ' the welfare of all 
the children, including the Chinese 
children." and on the accommodation 
at the city schools, he said. He add
ed that the Board, in its new plan, 
had extended concessions not previ
ously granted, and hé hoped that the 
Chinese would accept this arrange
ment.

Trustee Christian Blvprtx said he 
Hoped that the conference would 
reach an agreement satisfactory to 
all. _ "My only concern is to see that

“AN-URIC!”
A Wonderful Discovery

WHEN the kidneys are weak or diseased, these natural filters do 
not cleanse thé 15Ti>bd'*sTSffirlehtly, and the poisons are carried 

to all parts of the body. There follow depresM n 6 Mg and 

pains, heaviness, drowsiness. Irritability, headaches, chillness and rheu
matism. In some people there 'are sharp pains in the bac*k and loins, dis
tressing bladder disorders and strnièlïines obstinate dropsy. „ The ex

cess of uric -aeM sometimes forms into gravel or kid- 
Wy"BYrnYPir1 TVWft~tWe 'tirtc- rirtrt' tiffeetx -'ttie ^ttssurtr ■ 

muscles and joints, it causes lumbago, rheuma

tism. gout or sciatica. This 

is the time to try "An-uric," 

the discovery of Doctor Pierce 

fàr kidney troublé and pains in 

back and all over body! Write 

Dr. Pierce, send 10 cents for à large 

(rial package—this will proye to 

you that "An-uric" is many Ilmen 
more potent than lithla and elimi
nates the uric acid fromtothe system 
almost as hot water melts sugar; 
or, ask yoiir druggist now for Dr. 
Pierce's' Anurie (backache, kidney 
and bladder, remedy).

1

The distinction of being the first 
Women’s institute on Vancouver 
Island to erect an Institute Hall be
longs to the West Saanich women 
whose splendid new haH la to be 
formally opened on Saturday. Other 
Institutes have assisted in tho 
erection of community halls but 
West Saanich has gone farther and

.Montreal, que,—-I caHnp^KjdM Dr. Pierce1» Apuric mouth for n‘w.M*1!""“ro
It has done for me. For thr^» months I was under the doctor's care and * ...............
got no better. I was alway# complaining of my kidneys. Finally I made 
up my mind .to try 1 ,Pi*ri:e*i Anurlc-Tablets. .1 took .two packages and 
don’t complain any morel 1 have gained in weight and am still gaining.
My appetite Is great and sleep has come to me. That is what the Anurie 
Tablets have done for me. I truly recommend them to -those who are 
suffering from kldûey ailments. They are mighty good, though noV ex-

OH, MY BACK ! Folks are delighted with the
results they have obtained by using "An-uric," the great discovery of 
Dr. Pierce, who Is head of the Invalid's Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y. Many 
daily voice their praises of the merits of ‘'An-uric." Read this letter:

pensive; easy to buy, but hard to beat."—T. A. Brown, 415 Dorchester tit, W.ipi^de." Musical*' numbén^^'iu

a good attendance. The May sessl 
will have a number of important 
subjects for consideration.

!E

Mr. Slvertz sharply rebuked the 
•Chinese parents' assertion that se
gregation was based on racial con
siderations. Race did not enter into 
the matter, be said.

"I appeal to you to lay aside your 
sense of Injury and approach the 
question as itMor’the first time,** Mr 
Sivertz urged.

Trustee J. u Beckwith «aid that
< hinese pupils, in separate is-hools.
would pgM> fasp.r JingUah 
lTia" ” thpv Wer« mixed with white 
pupfla. L

Memory Tee #raftsîiiigl
the- ‘•’hinese forget that 

all the < hinese were put out of the 
public schools last Fall?" asked Mr. 
Lee. We might To forget that, per- 
ha.***; but the memory Is there.”

T bless the matter Is settled hew 
t^hineso retu.m to school

f,t,Tr^th* Ka,t,*r holidays the school 
will l>e cloie^d and there will be no 
accommodation for the ("hinese un
til thq'Fall," Mr. Jay warned.
.k . n«<kwl‘h wanted it underatood 
that the segregation of Chinese 
pupils had not originated with the
< ham her of Commerce, as had been 
reported. "It's a pure fabrication," 
he declared.

Trustee P„$L_Brown endorsed this 
statement.

City sanitary officials commenced 
this week to conduct a vigorous in
vestigation of health conditions in 
Chinatown. Every buHding in the 
Chintttpwn area is being inspected 
from l.asement to attic l.y City Sani
tary Inspector Thomas Lancaster 
and his assistants, who have in
structions not to miss a single room 
or corner in their efforts to see that 
the health laws are strictly observed 
by the Chinese residents of the city.

So far the sanitary - inspectors 
have only covered a small portion 
of Chinatown as the present inspec- 
yon i* being carried out w carefuHy 
that it takes a goo«l deal of time. 
The work probably will be finished 
about three weeks from now.

The most frequent violation of 
health by-laws in Chinatown dis
covered by the sanitary officials 
consists in the construction of met- 
eiiume... floors .in - dweHing h< >usen-and 
the use of them for sleeping pur- 
poses, the inspectors explained to
day.

TO OPEN INSTITUTE
West Saanich W. I. Erects 

First institute HaH on 
Vancouver Island

be available for community purposes. 
The members haVe been working tu 
this end for the past twe er three 
years and ftyturday will be in the 
nature of a gala day.

The hall will he opened wfth 
concert commencing at 7 o'clock, at 
which the Rev. J. B. A. ~

Interdenominational Service 
to be Held at Metropolitan 

Methodist Church
A unique service will be held In 

the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
on Good Friday morning with a two
fold purpose -to commemorate East
er Friday and also n> ask special 
prayers for the great united mission 
which will open in this city on April 
8. *

The service on Good Friday. will 
commence at 10.30 and will last for 
one hour. It is'to he purely unde- 
ivuninational and , Rev. Dr, W, G. 
Wilson, pastor "of the First Presby
terian Church will preside; Rev. Dr. 
W. L. Clay, of St. Andrew’g Presby
terian Church, will give a brief ad
dress op an Easter tueme; the Scrip
ture reading will be by Rev. A. K: 
Me Si inn, of the First Congregational 
Chprch, ami Rev. W. P. Freeman. <>f 
the First Baptist Church, and Rev. 
Dr. J. AV Haunby, a former Presby
terian missionary in Korea, will con
duct the. devothmal- exerc4ses. Rev. 
Dr. Sipprell, pastor of the Metro
politan . Methodist. Church will. make 
a statement concerning the Dr. Price 
mission, in Which twenty churches 
are "irnmhg.

SPECIAL PROGRAMME 
FOR HOLIDAY WEEK 

ARRANGED BY Y.M.C.À.
It will be holiday week at the Y.M. 

C.A. commonclhg-eit Friday, and be
cause of this, a special Easter pro
gramme has been arranged for the 
various departments. The pro
gramme. which has been arranged by 
officials of the association, is as fol
lows: Friday morning at 9.30 o'clock, 
tne employe«l boys go on a hike. This 
is followed by a bean feed for the 
same section, while the Bible study 
test has been postponed. Saturday 
morning the Junior A hoys will hold 
their athletics, including a • target 
throw. A week-end camp at Beaver 
I'■ko is the next on the programme. 
The camo will last from Friday till 
Monday. The assistant boys' secre
tary will supervise the camp. Har
old Cross, ttoys’ secretary, will be 
there part the time. All those in
terested in this feature of the pro
gramme are asked to meet In Me, 
Cross’s office this afternoon at 4.30 
o’clock. Those going ont will meet 
at the Y. M. C. A building at 9.30 
o’clock. Church will be aftended at 
Royal Oak on Sunday. On Monday 
morning at 9.K0 a bicycle trip will lie 
commenced from the city to the Do-= 
mThlrni Experimental Farm: and the 
Beaver I^ke Camp. Tuesday after
noon a tournament game consisting 
of billiards and ping-pong will he 
staged at the - Associati&fci building, 
commencing at 2 o’clock in the after
noon. A treasure hunt is the feature 
for Wednesday, while on Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock a "Learn 
"Something" hike will hé held at ». 
local industrial p'ant. Friday at f 
p.m. the Bible study test wIB be held 
while the final event will tak#» place 
on 'Saturday when the Prep hike to 
Portage Inlet wfTTtte held. The-hoys 
will Hart out from (he Y. M. C. An 
at 11 o'clock.

RESIDED AT GANGES.

jStmibuL
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Exclusive Millinery
Is Not Always 

High Priced
We feature sane. Sensible Headwear, carefully 
selected from the -seasmr’s choicest offerings.

Exclusive Models, Sport Styles —

$7,50 $15.00 
$5.00 » $10.00 ^

S GIRLS’ HATS —
Smartest Juvenile Styles

. $1.25 » $5.00

Mrs. Annie Westcrman. who died
âTTTfe Grnr TMÎrt n7T1('Tïos|m fil. fT^Tn gcs.'
on Friday. March !•». Was a native of 
Driffield, Yorkshire. 'Shé came from

ï

r<Q\

Style 
No. 872

P C. Corsets lend graceful slenderising lines tQ the 
figure. The model illustrated is for medium figures, 
It is very supple in construction with well boned 
front and cut long over the hips.
The utmost in style, service and comfort for the 
money. Models to fit all figures.
Front lace, Back lace—white and flesh.

Parisian Corset Manufacturing Co. Limited 
Msnfrsal QUEBEC Tsrosto

Los Angeles with her husband in 
March, 1,906. and lived for a while at 
Spring Ridge. In the following Jqjy 
her hushanH purchast d a ranch 6n 
Salt Spring Island, hut sold it to the. 
Land Settlement Board the same 
year. *In October Mr. and Mrs. West- 

1 man visited the Old Country, re
turning the following May. Mrs. 
Wceterman had a brother living in 
Los Angeles, and another on Salt-springTfWTiar wwfn 'g-'Simr at
Waghen, near Hull. England.

The late Mm. 'Wésterman was a

prominent worker in the Ganges 
Chapter of the I. Ü. D. E. Tho 
funeral service was conducted byRtv. 

‘A. W. Collins at 2 o’clock Saturday at 
St. Paul's, Ganges. The. coffin was 
covered With beautiful wreaths and 
sprays. The pallbearers were Edward 
Walter, Cecil Abbott. A. Cartwright 
and B. Cartwright. The chief mourn
ers were her husband, John. Brown, 
her~m*dther. and‘TWO'lttMmw> Thh 
remain# were buried in the Anglican 
Cemetery.
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